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Wayne crowsI'
Illy Clara Osten "-
Of the Herald

Ideal weather helped draw large crowds to the 16th annual Chicken Show.
According to chicken show official estimates, up to 16,000 people watched the parade which included

approximately 130 individual entries.
Winners in the small group child division were Jill Meyer and Sarah Eckberg. The best group of children

was Brownie Troop #304.
The best organization float was the Class of 1956 and the best commercial float was Hardee's.
Little Red Hen Theatre in Wakefield received the prize for best theme float and the best overall float we!jlt

to the Plainview Chamber of Commerce. ' See CROWS, Page lOA

David Adamson crowed his way to the National Cluck-Off ChampionsHip on Sat
urday. He. won the 14 and over category and went on to defeat Mille Swer·czei. for
the over-all championship_ .

Board debates next Dlove
for Middle School building

works improvements and othe:r
projects in communities mnging in
size from. Memphis (population"
115) to Gmnd Island (populatioll
34.695)'"

Area agencies receiving funds. i!
project description and the lUlIOttJ!t
of the grdDt are lIS follows:

Dixon_ C.oun~y. comptehW~~
plan. zonmg ordinance and hdl'l$inll
study. $13.000. ,":

Laurel-compre_!lensive planln.
zoning ordinances and .I101lSio
sludyc;S14;100; .

Pilger-I" ··oWnerl'eftabili· ..•
bomc$aiidtbree 'd\lrilOlitiQiipl'l°·
jeets.$1OO;()Ql.L--e_.

The c6bncil mel for a work
session following the regular meet•.
ing to discuss'a number of items
including the possibility of amend
ing the city's backflow ordinance,.
Mert Marshall, Superintendent of
Water Wlrks for the city, urged the
council to leave the ordinance in the
city code, even though the staw no
longer requires it.

Marshall told the council that
cost esti!JIates indicate it could cost
$l50,OOO to disinfect each well
should they become contaminated.

Vern Schulz told the council thalt
a decision needs to be made on wl)alL
to do with West l4 Street. Schul~

said the street either needs to bj:.
rocked or closed to traffic.

City Treasurer Nancy Braden eXf
plained the budget S\!IlUS to th;
council and said that adjustment·
needed 10 be made in some of th, .
restricted funds. ,

The city'sales tax is considered II
restricted fund and because of higheli'
than anticipated revenues from the
tax and the added tax that will come
in from lite purchase of the power
plllnt generators, the. budget needs
to reflect this_

Mrs. Bniden also presented ·the·
council with II number of dates
concerning budget hearings.. wOrI\;
sessions and final appro"'lll of the
next fiscal year's budget.

. Governor Ben Nelson ll.nnounced
that $8.048.550 in community
Development Block Grant (CDBG)
and affordable Housing Program
funds' have been awarded to 48
communities and two counties.

"We commend these Nebmska
communities and counties for. tak
ing a holistic approach to meeting .
their needs for increased community
and cconomicdevelopment:
Nelson said.

Tbe local. governments will use
the awanls-mnging- from $4,500 to
$450,000'\0 .belp draft' !lousing
comprehensive community plans,
rehabilitate. housing, make public-

by Clara Osten
Of the HeniId

A four· way stop will be installed
at the comer of Third and Pcarl
Streets following discussion at
Tuesday's City Council meeting.

The Council gave approval for
rcmoval of the traffic signal and in·
stallation of the two stop signs
currently 1111 Third Street.

Hqwever, three council persons
indicated they had received phone
calls requesting stop signs on Pearl
Street also.

The council will formally dis
cuss the four-way signs at its next
meeting.

The council approved sending
the solid waste bid documents to
the Solid Waste Management I Re
cycling Committee. The Council
will ask for comments and recom
mendations from the committee,

A public hearing will be held
Aug. 13 regarding a conditional use
permit application by Gary Van
Meter pertaining to apartments
above Daylight Donuts.

Renovation bas begun on the
apartments and the Planning
Commission has discussed the ren
ovation. The Board· of Adjustments
will consider .conditional parking
behind Mines Jewelers because of
lack of space behind tile Daylight
Donut building,

J\re8L~gencies share,
block grantmoney .

City CouncilappJoves
stop signs, listens to
bU,dget sfatus 1r:eports

Sel! ~WER. Pag,lllOA

of Wayne and Larry Silhacek -of
Pierce.

A number of concerns were
raised regarding the merger. Thl.se
include the amount of debt owed by
NENRPPD. In 1995 the district had
2,800 meters with a debt load of
$1,277 per meter, amounting to
$3,575,600 cOlllparcd to WCPPD's
debt of $969.285 for 2.685 meters
for the same period.

If the debts were combined, the
total amount would be $4,544,885,
or $2.272.442, increasing
WCPPD's debt by $1.303,157.

Also, according to· rate figures,
NENRPPD rates are about six per
cent higher than thpse of WCPPD.
If the merger occurs, it would
probably be illegal to have two sets
of mtes in the same district which
would cause a three percent rise in
WCPPF rates and a deerease of
three percent in the rates of those
customers in the NENRPPD lU<la.

Schroeder said that the districts
are continuing to study the possible
merger and by fall "we should have
sOl/le idea of where we are going. A
decision will have to be made be
fore the end of the year.~

He also said the group "needs to
have all the. issues On tbe tl,lblehe
fore a decision canhe made." ..

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Wayne County Public Power
District (WCPPD) and Northeast
Nebr.aska Rural PublIc Power
District (NENRPPD) have been

.studying. the feasibility of consoli
dation of the'two districts.

WCPPD and NENRPPD have
been sharing the services of geneml
manager E, A. "Sam" Schroeder
since Jan. 1,1995. He has been di
viding his time between the two
districts as they look at both posi
tive and negative issues that would
result becl\l/sc of a merger. .

NENRPPD supplies and set;Yices
the electrical needs of ruml cus
tomers in Dixon, Dakota and parts
of Thurston counties, including the
community of·Thurston. WCPPD
supplies and services the electrical
needs of rlll"lli customers in Pierce
and Wayne counties and the com
munity of Carroll.

The WCPPD board has adQpted a
resolution to continue the shared
management thrQugh' the end of the
year. This resolution was adOpted
on a four-to-two vote with Vernon
Ganscbom of Osmond and Dan

- Loberg ofCarrolL. voting no.
Directors voting yes on he resolu
tion were George Jaeger of Winside,
WQlis_~ejer1l.nll !>on Larson. both

Power districts
consider :merger

•
classes should the problems at the
Middle SchOOl not be resolved by
the time school starts in August.

Several possibilIties were dis·
cu~sed including a splIt schedule for
high school and middle school stu
dents using the high school facilIty.
alternating the i1ays that high
school and middle school students
attend school at the high school.
converting the fonwr ~ayne Care
Centre building into classrooms and

'purchasing modular units to 'be
placed south of the high school.

The board discussed each of these
options and listed pros and cons of
each. A decision will be made after
more information is available
concerning the status of the Middle
School.

Mr. Smallwood stated that the
bat dung and insulation needed to be
removed, the bats removed and the
attic treated, sealed and re-insulated.
He strongly suggested that profes·
sionals do the removal of bat dung
because of liability problems.

The administrators discussed
with the board options for holding

board to do nothing' until-- aU the
testing is completed.

He took samples of paint. plas·
ter, brick and ceilIng tiles to be
tested for nitrate, lead, asbestos,
mold, plaster fillers, dust, radon and
silica.
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Weather
Ryan FrerlC'bll, St Wayne
FORECAST SlJMMARV:Wann muggy
weather win persist into Ibe weekend
when 8 beller chance of thwl<lerstonns
retwllJl to Ibe forocasL Dry weather re
twlIJl for the start of next week.
Day: Wealller: Wtnd: 'amnSe
Thur.. M""lySWUly SWS-l' 71./92
FrI. PuUyCloudy S-8WS-IS 73/93
SaL 1'-S"",,", S 1().20 71/90
Sun. 1'-5.-, 70/1f1M... Pa!llY ClowIy 6!1/ SS

Wayn. for..,a.1 provided by
KMEG .Wealberey••

Dale Hllh Low Proclp.
July t2 SO $8
July 13 78 55
July 14 19 51
JulytS. 00 59 .12

. 'July t6 84 59
July t1 84 63 .66
July III . 90 tI6

R00Mla<i1 a.m.!...~ 24 boor potk>ct
Preclpltalloit'lIlolllh - 1,05"

Vear To Dalt_ 1:&.8"

The Wayne Board of Education
hcld a special meeting .Friday to
lIsten to the findings of a Depart·
ment of Labor representative and
discuss alternatives to holding
classes in the Middle School this
fall. .

Johnnie Smallwood of the De
partment of Labor toured the Middle
School and made recommendations
to the air quality committee, which
in turn, reported-to the board.

Mr. Smallwood advised the

By Clara Osten'
Of the Herald
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Fredll Herren, X2, of Aurom, Colo. died Tuesday, Ju.2, 1996.
• Services were held Monday,'July X
at Bethany Lutheran Church in Engle·
':'r;()od, Colo.

Freda Herren, daughter of FrdIlk and
Fredricka (Wurester) Dangberg, was
born June 13, 1914 at Winside. She
was cctucated at Winside and Grand is·
land Business College. She married
Harold.Klingenberg on Nov. 23, 1939

, in Denver. He died in 1977. She mar·
ried Walter Herren on March I, 197·9.

Survivorsincludcher husband: step·
daughter, Cathy Herren; sisters, Irene
Kant of Noffolk, Emma Willers of
Winside. Elsie Good of Denver, Anna
Friedrich of Newman Grove and "Mari·
an H."bbleof Warne.;niec£sand .ngJll.
ews.

Burial was in Chapel Hill MemoriaJ
Ganlen." %

Mary Miller
Mary Miller, 90, of Wayne died Thursday, July 11; 1996at the Wayne

Care Centre.
Graveside services wert held Monday; July 15 at the Greenwood Ceme

tery in Wayne. The Rev. Gail Axen officiated.
Mary E. Miller, daughter of Richard and Elizabelh (Griffit~) Rees, was

born Jan. 1,6, 1906 on a farm near Carroll. She was haptized and confirmed
atthe Zion Congregational Church, TurJl Carroll. She attende(j.country
sehoolnear Carroll. She married' Wait~iller on· June 2D, 1940 at the
First Presbyterian Church in Wayne. The coupIe owned and operated the-

·~MiIler-Str.ickland Ford Dealership in Wayne. She was a member or'the .
First Presbyterian Church inWayne.

Survivors include one brother, ElmerRees of Wayne; and one nephew,
Richard Jones of Houston, Texas.

She was preceded in dealh by her hushand, one brolher and one siSler.
Burial was in the Greenwood' Cemetery in Wayne wilh the Schumacher. '

Funeral Homcin Wayne in charge of arrangcmenL'.' .,.
WenaiilI7som-~~' --.-.-~ .. ~-".,~--- ._.

Werid~1l Isorn, 77, of Allen died Tlles(lay, July 16, 1996.11 his home"
Services will he held Friday, July 19 at 10 a.m. at the First Lutheran

Church in Allen. The Rev. Duane Marhurger win officiate.
Wendell· Warner Isom, the son of Ray and Mary Jane"(Warner) ISOIll,

was born Scpt. 29, 19tX atAllcn. He attended the AlIen Puhlic ~chool and,
graduated in 1937. He marrie{! Margaret Mader on Jan. 2,1943 andleft for .1,
service in WW 11, hcing stationed in Florida with the Army-Air Force. He
returned home to Allen and worked al a filling stalion and trucking for
Swede Lindahl. He farmed for 3& years and was active in eaJPCnrry for I X
years. He was als() a seed com rcpresentativcmthe area.Th(i;puple moved

'from t.he farm inlo Allen in 19X3. He W,L,~a member of thefirst Llilheran
Church and a past coullcil memher. He was a memher of the Floyd Gleason
POSI 131.

Survivors include IllS wife, Margaret; one daughter, Kathleen Lee of
Sioux City: Iwo' sons, Harold and Chris Isom and Mike and Valerie Isom,
all ofAlIen; Orville Buxlon of Lincoln; six grandchildren; and eight great__

-gr:uilfcliildrcrl:-- ------------ --. .-

Honorary pall bearers .will he hIS grtlndcluldren ..
Active pallbearers. Will. be Gary, Dennis, JUIl an,*,oh Mitchell, Jeff

Carle and Ralph Oshahr.
Burial will he in Ihe EastVIew Cellletery, Allen. wah thc,Rrcssler-lIullI'

Iicek FunerJlllome "' Wakefield In charge of arrangements·.

Freda Herren

Obituaries _

__John Eau,l.s.en
John Paulsen, .10,. of 'Carrolldied Saturday, July 13, 1996 at the

--MeIOOdist~ospital.inGmaha. ·'·1'-
ServicC!lwere held .Thesday,lu\}'Jfu11.Dur-Sa'lior Lutheran Church- in !

Wayne. The Rev, Martin Russell officil!.~~~ ~____ I
John Augustpitifsen, sm'- the Martin and Anna (Soeksen) Pautsen, was

born Aug. 9, t 925 on a farm northwest of Laurel. He attended school at }I
Carroll and graduated from Carroll High School in 1943. He ente;ed lhe I

U,S. Navy in 1943 where he was sllltioned in Washington State, serving
along lhe West Coast and Alaska. He worked as a heavy equipment operator
for Wayne County 15 years:for Milo Meyer Construction in Wayne for lhe

-pasOTycars.-He-ffiar'rieo"RutnJohnson on June t I·, f950 at the Redecmer
Lutheran Church in Wayne. The couple made their home in Carroll. He
was a member of Our Savior Lulheran Church in Wayne, a 50 year member
of American Legion Post # 165 in Carroll, belonged to the Masonic Lodge
in Wayne ahd was a fonner fireman with the Carroll Volunteer Fire De-
partment.

Survivors include his wife, Ruth Paulsen of Carroll; one daughter, An·
gela and Bill Williams of Omaha: two grandchildren; one brother, Marvin
-aJJ4-bola'-PatJlseJ1-"6fWiml~"ferry-M.,Steve, Bryon and Mark Meyer; [ "
nieces and nephews. .. ,

He was preceded in dc<lti) by his parenl~ and one brolher.
P>dllbearers were Terry M., Steve and Mark Meyer, Rick Davis, Jim

Kenney and Randy Pedersen.
Burial was in the Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll wilh the Schumacher

FllIleml Home in Wayne in charge of armngements.

Slllle Auditor, John Brestow, has
announced that members of his staff
will be conducting a series of bud
get seminars between' July 1& and.
.2g, c

~cmtmIFsare senC<lulCd as
a continuing effort 10 assist those
peo'ple who will be p~eparing .bud·
g.els for counties, citics.Jire dis·
lriclS, townships and olhcr govern
menllli subdivisions qcept school
distriCts.

A seminar will be hetd in Nor
folk on July 29 at I p.m. It will be
held at Northeast Community Col
lege. BOI E. Benjamin Ave., Mc
may Bldg., room lOOB.

Imdieke receiveS
MStJ scholarshIp·

Marriage-
Licenses _

191\3' Warten Tiedlke, Hoskins,
Buick; Merlin' Felt, W<lkefield,
Olck' .

19X2": Tom Nissen, Wayne,
Buick.

19XI: Larry Kolar, ClIToll, Ford
Pu.

1979: Carl Pauslian, Hoskins.
Ford Pu; Larry Schutt, Randolph,
Ford; Marvin Engelhart, Wakefield.
Ford Pu: Pat McDonald, Wayne.
ehev; Art Bruns, Wayne, Chev Pu.

197X: Willis Wiseman, Wayne,
Olds.

1977: Lyle Grone, Wayne,
Chev.

1<'76: Jimmy Drake. Wayne,
t'lTev.

1975: Lance Goldman, Wayne,
Chev.

1974: Lyle 0ronc, Wayne ,
Chev.

1973: Trcvin Baier. 'Way'ne,
Chev Pu.

1971: Du~\tin I.andangcr,
Randolph, Ford Pu

1')69: Marei.a Henderson,
W,lkefield, Jeep.

1966: Harold Blenderman.
Wayne, Ford.

Randall Hugh Prince, 24, Win
-side and Chcrolyn Marie Dungan,
23, Norfolk.

Douglas WilliarnFrcnch, 21 and..
Melanie Jayne Shaw, 19, Ewing.

Harry (Jack) Wing Swinney,
21, Wayne ltnd Angela Denise
Donscheski, 22, Wayne.

. Btiagetcsemillars
•being planned

Malvin Bruns, Wayne, Chev Pu;
Kathleen Schwedhlem, Hoskins,
Pen: Randy Nelsen, Carroll, Ford.

19X8: Schumacher Funeral
Homes, Inc., Wayne, Line.

1987: Rodney Deck, Winside,
Olds; Christie Roberts, Wayne,
Buick.

19X5: -Jason Terht1n~~-WayllC";
Ford; Br<ldley Nuernberger,
Wakefield, GMC Pu; Greg Owens,
Wayne, Toyota Pu: Chris Wilken,
Carroll, Chev;Nicl;:-tlrandt,
CarrgJI, Olds, Karl Nelson, Carroll,

--i1lJ<fge; Niguel Angel Marino
Visoso, Winside, Mere.

19X4: . David Westerhaus,
Winsido, Dodge.

1997: Nelson Agri Busines's,
Inc., Wayne, Ford Pu.

1996: Swphcn Getzfred,
Hoskins, Nissan; Kcith Owcns,
Carroll, Chry;' Norman '-fledr,
Hoskim. Buid; Rohert Rcinhardt,
Wayne.

1995: Thomas Schmitz, Wayne,
.Chev; MliJ:kl::ecpcr~-Wayne, Mazda;.
Elda Jones,Wayne, Mere; Timothy
Garvin. Wayne,Buick; Brian Wade,
Pien:c, Linc; Dale· Par~er, Wayne,
·Pord; Marrdla-Wacker~ Winside,
Olds. ~

1994: Russell LJrbanee, Wayne,
Chev Pu; Vernon Macklin, C'arroll,
Ford; Jolene Lucth, Wakefield,
Ford; Lancc Corhit, Wayne, Dodge; I
Quenun Preston, Wayne, Lme. ,\
'1993: Ronald Westerhold,

Pcnder, -Ford Pu; Milo Meyer
·Cons!. Inc'., Wayne, Chev Pu.

1992: Tara Kenan .. Wayne,
Tnynta; Arthur Greve, Wakeficld,
Ford Pu; ~1 indy Klatl, Wayne,
Fnrd.

I<)<) I: Leoll Koch. Winside,
Olds; Bria.n HOnll1~lIl, Winside,
Merc;··mc'n Frevert. Winsi(le,
Buick; Kunhnly Fork, Hoskins,
Olds; Amy !L'llsc'n. Wayne, Ply;
Sleven Deekclmall, Wayne. Toyola;
Michelle Tagel. Wayne. Acura;

. Pamela Recd, lIoskll·'S, Chev; Paul
Utemark. Wakefield. Pon; Jeff
l\1eans, WinSllle,Bulck. _

Il)()()· Cr ..ug 'Brugger, Win~id(',

Ply. ..
.• 19X9: Chrt~_KaLb... Randolph,
POll". EarnesL PlIlg. Wayne,Owv
'Pu; Juslin MaiL-om, Wayne. Chev;

A major concerllllf rural Nebr"sk~(ns is
that quality he,t1thcare will continue 'to be
available to IhemanctrtTetrfn:mitie'soH iillo
the future. The Mis,ion of our Foundation
is to Ct!l.tlvat~~l!p.portfmtru: Hospital._
through charitable gi(t dollars to insur.e that
the financial future of hea1thcare in this re
gion willreman strong and secure..This is
the best guarantee that healthcare will
continue to be accessible to the people we
serve,

To talk with us about how you can give
-andreeetveihrettgjHhis.t'r~cootaet

Sandy Bartling, President. Providence •
Medical Center Foundation, Wayne.
Telephone (402) 375-5529.

Donor's pocket raher than the purse of the
tax collector. These instrLlments can bi '

customized to meet the Donor's estate plan,
ning objectives, offering a lifetime income
stream in addition to the tax advantages,

. ancrthe Trust "remainder" eventually going
to charity when the Donor family is no
longer here toi;eea:theliicome. --;- --

by Senator Bob Kerrel'

1be Wayne Herald; Thursday, Jiify 18, 1996

, .

Give and Receiv'e
The Providence Medical Center Founda~

tion initiated a Charitable Planned Giving
program this year which offers Donors new
ways tG support the healthcare services
offered by QUr Hospi1aL1Q persons in. this
region. The Planned Giving instruments
offer Donors a lifetime income stream,
along with sattd tax advantages -. ins116ii~

a way to help Providence Medical Center,
al1d help them;;eivcs at the same rtme. We
are so pleased at the interest and acceptance
this program has received in our
community.

For the person who is atile to set aside a
sum of money, and make a gift of the e~ml

ings--to our Foundation for a lenn of years,
he/she receives the original gift money back
at the end of the lerm of a Charitable Lead

Most widely popular is the Charitable Gift--- Trus-t..-+lere, the 0'" nership-of the dssetrr---
Annuity, through which a person makes a retained by the DonOl" fatilily, wilhJ1nly the
ch~table gift and secures a lifetime fixed- earnings being given to charity for a tern)
rate ll1come as well. The Gift AnnuitY is a the Donor specifies. The IRS allows a
contractual Agreement between a Donor and handsomctax deduction for making such a
our Foundation, to pay a specified lifetime gift arrangeinenl. as a contribution deduc~

income to one or two persons. The IRS tion up front at the time the Lead Trust is
. allows attractive tax advantages in the fonn created.
of a large charitable contribution income tax
deduction, a portion of the lifetime income
is tax-free, and if the Gift Annuity is funded
with appreciated property; PaT.l t'Jfthe capital··'
gain tax liability is avoided.

For persons who own hlghlY'--app~eciated
property (real estate, securities), and who
f~el hesit~llt about selling the property out
nght because of the nearly 35% capital gain
tax liability that will be paid to FedetaVState
tax cotleetors;-&e-elmritable Remainder
Trust-family of instruments can be especial
ly attractive. Full avoidance of every penny

-of-eapital gain raxhabilityis aHowedbythe
IRS, along with a sizable conuibution
deduction'at the time the Trust is created.
This should put additional dollars into the

Dear Bob:
Why did you vote foran'increasein the minimum wage?

Dear Bob:
As ViceC~airman ofth_e.Senate Select Comniittee on wteltigence,

what role do you see your committee play'lng in evaluating the
situation involving the' terrorist bombing in Saudi Arabia?

It·s always appropriate for the ~Ieci COll1ll1lltecon Inleiligenc'e 1<>

look JOto the intelligence support t~ our deployed military forces. As
parlof ouroversighTre'ponSlmltty:·rnc-l·omnmreehas begun!o hold
hearings on the Dhahran hom bing and Ihe lerri,,,sl Ihreal 10 our IWops

Much-has been. made of the defenSlvepreparatlons undert;lken h)
Air Force commanders In Dhahran But those dt:fensive deciSIOns can

See ASK BOH, '1':lge JA
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Some Northeast students
are..~tilt~JhQut.l1onsing"--.

August Koch
August Koch, 92, of Cody, Wyo. died Friday, July 12, 1996 at hIS

~me . . .
Memorial servIces will be held Friday, July 19 at 2 p,m. at the

Theophilus Museum al Winside. . '
Auglt,'t William Carl Koch, 'lhe son of William and 'Elise Koch, 'MJl'

born April 10, 1904 in Winside. He mar~lCd Ella Bcirmann on Aug. 12,
1930IJ1 WinSide. For most of his life, he worked as a farmer. He~iyOO a
plaque from the SIlI£OI Nebmska for having alOG-year farlIl family. He
retired from the family farm in 1977. The couple moved to Cody, W)'Q_
approximatcl.}' J 1/2.}'e,!rs pgoJmm.Camaril.lo,.Qilif.-

Suryivors include his wife, Ella of Cody; 'one son, Donald Koch of
Chandl<;r, Ariz.: four daughters, Jeanette Swan of Cody, Wyo., Arlene Har
ris of West HilJs, Calif., Barbara Sparks of Thousand Oaks, Calif. an<l
Karen Provencher of Cainarillo, Calif.; three sisters, Bertha Goodling of
Loysville, Pa.. , Edna Myron oLElmhurst, III. and Esther Wright of West
minister, Colo.; 14 grandchildren; and 12 great grandchildren.

He was preceded in dealh by a son, Floyd; a brother, Ot\O; two sisters,
Lottie Holtgrew .and Emma Lettman.

Eluria! will be in the 'theophilus Church Cemetery with lhe Schumacher
FUDC.l<I1ffQme ofWinside in eharge ofJ!ml.n$mell~

Mike liiidieke, al996grndu-ate Memorials may be made to the American Diabetesj\o)~ociation.
of Wayne High School, has been R b L d
awarded a non-resident scholars . 0 ert an. anger
award valued at $3,000 from Moor- Robert Landanger: 59, died Friday, June 28, 1996 at Ontario, Ore.
head State Universiiy. Services were held Monday, July I at Nyssa. Ore. .

The schotarship effectively Robert L. Landanger, the son of Roy and Louise (Jorgensen) Landanger,

P · ·d M· d'· I waives oul"-state tuition to altend was born July 31, 1936 in Carrol1, He serYedtwo yearsin.me Armed. rooVI ..'. ·en.·.c.e ..... ·e· ..1··.c·a. . Moorhead State University, a com- Forces,anllwenttoOrego')whereheworkedfora~company.He~
preh.ensiveuniversity located. in after.32 years of service as field supervisor'forNort/1We5INatUral Gas Co.,·c'· ·me..···· E".....' ,nil·. . '. '. Moorhead.·M1im. It offers under- .iJl..Qregolj.. He w~$lI.memberofT\Je-~eof;~;......~ .. ' .. · ·~:U·· .. . at··.. sirr70 mijo1S-'~lld Orclindamemberof1he.Najj()fia~Rifle:ASSO(;ilHiQn; .'. .' :.•

, ' ,:~.. •••... .•.... ;&, ..::.V .,.' . .•.... '.. '·IOn~gree$in 19Pfl)~mS, . . ..SilfVivorsinclu<l¢hiSwife PlIt;QlIe ~n andftvedaughters;81fofOi:i::"
-,.,~I. . .•. ....•. - ..' . ImewiUbe pursuing a ma- gOl),;lQjf!.lldchildren;~ greatgraltdson.;brolhe... .!'S •.·.. DOri..ofWiilSlde;Marlin !

~~~12==~Z3~=!~~~~""~--~_~.....~~E~.·.. .m.in~.•..•....tJ=~...tl!.~..·.,.'~~lr.•.e.·:~·n?!~·t:-Wll$:·.:;·eJ~'.·1l"~'IO.I.~.~~i~lls.. 30f~.M!!~-~i$OI~i;~kl~IY!t.Qmati!faiUlSi.;:J;PiHjl;iiije.t~. - i-E DlIIKt dlUif a lit llaSlCl om I[ He ."l He~~ed in death by hiSpw-ents, . .

An increase in the minimum wage is a vole of confidence in the
American worker. The minimum wage - for mosl husinesses. purposes
- should be seen asameanstoprovide people an opening foreconorillc

. ~. Ql:'Rortu nj!)'.,..ll...is....u£ualiy...a.lIluning.wage-An empIH)'er-lypie-aHy will
hIre an employecat mmimu_m wage_a.nd train them.YerY.DIten Ihe'

--- ;"dividLiardOe's nn('slay at the minimum wage for a long period of time
"':lheyeither "re.pm!l1oledorreleased Recent statistICs show Ihal
when adjusted for inflation thecun;eni minimum~wag~ IS r,;wer'than II

was in 1979. Consequently, .those in the workforc'e Irying lOmake an'
honest start are finding it nearly impossible to survive.

I did not support Senalar KII Bond'ofMissouri's amendmenl 
.which would have delayed newly hired workers' ml'reases for Ihelr
first six months o'n the joh and exempted_husinesses makJn~ less than

---""$500.000 altRough I have supp,;rted SImIlar prm"lons ,; the past.
Thedalal have seen does tiot seem to conclude. that 'thc e.xemplloo'
included in the. Bond Amendmem were necessary or wamtnlcd.We· vc
delayed long enough. . . .

So this is an important.piece of legislation hecau~e il' hclpsAll1c"can
workers recel\'c a strong start. However. Ihete is other legislation 
such as health care" portabilily and Joh Iqining legislation --Ihat If
slg'ned into law will enahle even more Amencan and Nehraskan workers
10 lift themselves and theIr families' standard of liVing. I hope ralSln~

the minimum wage is hUI a 'first step.

.With about one month left be-
. fore tM ,start ()f faL~':::':;c;'_a';;s;"se;s;':.':'J;·:;LLOC-_';. :;;:;:-;:;:;:~:g~~~~T==~

--esd';l3iedthat-WOIe than 100 mat not i1nd',ng a place to live will
Northeast Community Colle.g.e........pr=nt-them--ffGm--reae-hffig--their

.stu<lents~ still looking for a place goals." - --
to liye in Norfolk. Path said the college is doing

Northeast officials sayJull whllt it can to assist the students,
occupancy of OIl-campus housing including furnishing them with
facilities and a shortage of available lists of renllll property·owners wilh
hQllsing in Norfo1Iuna¥-!orce:some ..-available--unil&-.#c-£ai{J.anytme-
of these students to cancel their wilh openings should contact Kathy
college plans. _ Rutenbeck, director of housing at

"Lack of housing is one of the Northeast, 1-800-348-9033, ex\.
biggest issues facing our"'ltudents," 519~ Landlords in surrounding Rd'
said Dr. Bill Path, dean of student communities are also encouraged to .. .otary·onatlon
services. "These young adults de- list theirpropertics.' Rick Burleigh, President of the·Rotary Club, on the right,

recently presented clients at R: Way a $50 <lonationto ena-

sl( 801-··--t~'\~E;'"e~:~?';,~~~i~:~~~1:~i?:;~tIf.:~,~
Wayne CQunty Vehicles _
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let last week's muddy roads stop .'1
him from bringing' his cream to
town. Wingett called from the mu-'
nkipal airport anTI informed Dan

.Sherry that the cr\lam .was there.'
Wingett, one of the county's flying
'farmers, owns a light plane that he
keeps handy for such emergencies.

40 YSllrs ago - lily 211, 1956
'InS'tallation was'lrecently com

pleted on a large multi-colored sign
directing sportsmen and vacationers
Jor a shortcut to Gavins Point I

Dam. The sign is on Highway 275,
aOO11l-l-/4 mikl east of the junctioo
with Highway 15,

Wayne firemen installed new
metal identil.llion lelters on the
front of the city hall this week,
30 years ago ---july 15, 1966

It seems likely there will e about I

300 additional living places needed
for incoming Wayne-State students
this fall..

15 years ago - July Ill, 1981,
Springbank Friends Church near

Allen will celebrate its centennial
with a gospel concert, a picnic and
.specialservices. Available during
the observance will be an updated
Springbank Church HislOry and
Spring Memorial plants.
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Way 'Back
When

7'he.i;e slories are taken/rom the
pages ofThe Wayrre Ileraldand.are
provided here in cooperation with
the Wayne Public Library.

Discovering conscientious work
ology!

65 years ago· July 16, 1931
Construction of W.C. Coryell's

new garage on lots heTecently pur
chased on East Second :Street iIi'
Wayne, will begin next week.

A large crowd allended Sunday's
dedication of ~l. John's Lutheran
Church, located south of Wakefield.
55. years ago - July 17, 1941

Wayne county will cooperate in
lllcIUllionaLalwninuill-J:t\covery
campaign, which is parI of the de

taxes. Uncle Sam "withholds" his' fense program. Frank Erxleben is
taxes. "Withholl1" sounds so much county chairman.
nice. than "takes". The 25 members of the.Carroll

- -·Noone ql1rrrrelswith 1cgitt!lHlte Methodist junior elwirwill broad-
taxcs, or what this administration cast from radio station WJAG,
calls "contriblilions" . spent for de- Norfolk, Sunday afternoon.
fCtls(~, 'infrastructure. judicial ser· 50 years ago - July Ill, 1946
vices, and law enforcement. But A group of fathers. who have
pcrhaps we're all irrilated when sons between the ages of 8 and D,
someone ahead of us in the grocery. met al city hall Tuesday evening lIJ
checkout line uses' food stamps, organize aWayne Midget baseball
then gocs oul to t~e parkmg lot and Club. The C-Qlilo1mittee in charge in-
drives away in a new .:ar. c1udCd c.c. Stirtz, C.R. Myers and

Had the guvernment supported fp.A_PiI_wclsJsLFritz Dimmel is
tile flrethgal, Mltlld he ever have \::ffianager of the club.
learned bne of the more Importarll 45 years ago - July 19, 1951
lessons of life? Glen· Wingett of Carroll didn't

Scripturc states "he came to ,
himself".

Talk abouI'marvelous moments!

MerHll
Wright

(continued from page 2A)
only !:Ie understoOd in theco,\text of the mlelhgencellvwatn-ero-!Irosj'·
commanders allhe t.hne. The safely of our IrOOPS IOday and our abilily
to gO j:mthe offensive against the people who did tl\isare similarly
depenoiill oiiintelligence:· So our-committee has a sigmbcll!ll fole!n
the invcsr.igationof this bombing.andin}be.correction ofthe.in~e)ligence

deficiencies thaI tbis incident may have uncovered. '
I'm concerned by the re,ponse in Washington .to this attack. So as 

Ibe hearings proce.ed, I want t6 avoid a.rush to judgment wilhout all the
facts. We must try to leain whal mistakes were made and by whom,
al!d we must apply what. is learned so we CjU1 best prot.llet our IrOOPS and
defend our interests in this volatile region of the world.

Ask Bob----

unto him", as it alerted him to as
sume s~lf responsibility!

But in 1996 AmeriCa we have
decided money is the super solver of
all SQCialproblems. You work for a
paycheck andupon ge.ltingit dis
covcr someone else has becn there
ahC<ld of you to seize a part of itas

pcrhaps~) '111lS caused a sllr m ,the klllmgs, but at least they WIll
Europe, to be sure _ contmue to make US aware there IS
. The day I was at Sea World a problem_ You say, "Hey, that's",

while Tom Was at confer·ence. I other folks problems. I was smiJrt
lI'ied to fi.Ad eut !lie- tfme-. fmm Ofle . enough to move- my ramtty to
of the tourists--none of thcm spoke Wayne, America:"
EngJish. I finally found one.. and
she was from EngIUI1d. . " .' ..Wouldit rnake y<:lU feel be.tter to

Do We -want foreigTi!OuristSlo ' THINK the number one cause of
come to Orlando: 00 WE want 10 death in Ihe U.S. was heart dis-
travel to D.C., the Big Apple. the ea<en . .... _
Windy City, or FroffywOOd al)d not TfiirlJ( the Atlanta OTynipies

nn

woiTy Sl'l much?' will escape violence? I hope so.
The CDC's statislics won't stop Pat Cook

Fifty year honorees . . . .
Five members of the Irwin L. Sears American Legion Po~t #43 were honored for be
ing part of the Legion for 50 years. Present al Ihe ceremony were the Departmenl
Commander of the American Legion, Wayland Den of Auburn and Ihe Area A Com
mander Don Huelle of Omaha. Receiving awards and commanders present include,
front row, left to right,Commander Huell, Ray Reeg and fred Gildersleve. Back
raw, Commander nen, Lee Tietgen, Rick Lund, Helen Goblirsch who accepted the
award for her deceased husband George, and Dennis Spangler, Post Commander. Un
able 10 be present was Neal Grimm.

Society's gift to this youth was,
in this case, the fact -no man gave

have aided this self-directed down
and-outer to get back on his cash-
ologieal feet? .

As ponaer-ologists, fet's imag
ine, dear reader, how fortunate Ihis
prOdigal was that he did not live in
our time.

We note the lad was not beyond
rehabilitation in that he worked be
fore leaving home, and, upon run
ning out of funds, found work do
ing chores. So he wasn't exaelly
lazy. but just a lillie, lei's say. out
of whack, ora young whack-olgist.
But had Ihere been some gavern
ment handout, or poycrl¥ program
to give him a guaranteed income,
Ihen we wonder, wouldlhelad ever
have been motiv'ated to return home
and back to work'!

This is sort of likq a diet where
your weight still goc'sup, but in
stead ol.welghmg 350 poun<:ls- you

Remember the prodigal son in
Holy Writ? He demonstrated great
expertise in the. field of "oiDgies"_
We first sec him as a hunch.oIogisl
when he gets a huncR his daddy
would come across with his inheri
tance. He was nght.

Gelling his goodies, which he
guessed (guess-ology) his daddy
owed him. he left home. wasted his
riches on fun-ology, and then. pen
niless, was caughl up in a severe
famine.

He found a farmer and beeame a
ch()r~~oloEist,_then ,ealized, while
feeding swine, that he was hungry
enough to help the hog's eat their
menu! Then the words "and no man
gave unto him:'. No government
help'

Wher-e were the sociolegical
safety nets' Where were all the
government handouts that could

n.(J-apitol .L"Alews-~~ Editorials _

Ponaerthese news'tlashesL Let's do a little b(}asting, !.
.--By-- Melvin .Paul That's a pretty steady iRcre.as(l; weigll250 ""linUS. YOll'le lelie~ed, d t ta . t lIJ

StatehWJSe..COI:respgRlknt- one-th:lt-easity-ootstrips-th~ou re ';-.golng to becomeWe ~~e piOpel y ~xes-must
co." lIIue_~ __.Not m;lllY_Nebraska co!JllIl'!Jllues the Size of Wayne canllOaS[ora--"-

The Nebraska Press Association of this reporter's salary and the poster chjld for aweight-loss clinic. The only difference this time is ~~ciOOpalt z.nw~ like the new one nearingnrompledilllafWiijile .
wages of plenty of taxpayers. Maybe "don't get your hopes too that the Legislature, at least,.is . ..' llPO .

But there was some.good news high" is not a bad message for Ne- telling government to cut their lmu~ plans for. adding the new runway began.over adecad~ ago.
from the research councIl, lIJO. braskans as we near decision time spending to go on a real diet not Such a sIzable project naturally took the cooperauon and plannmg of

on which property tax plan to just shifi from the sweets t~ the numerous governmental entities. Members of the Wayne AillJOlt Au
aciopt,tJ:t~J-.egisll\Ll!fC'sQf t!JOS.f\llIL_Lamoh)'driltesQ[talles.... __ thoritycanbecongratulated on seeing the project through. And the
on the ballot by the NSEA/Farm If that happens, then-Nebraskans rest of us can takeprlde in the completion of this significant asset
Bureau or the ranchers led by Stan might see some real property tax Earlier this week aillJOrt manager Orin Zach said trenches for the
Dobrovolny. reductions, not just temporary re- mnway lights are being dug, and other details awaiting completion

lief. include putting a seal coat around the ramp, and installation of the
AS the tax council's report sug- --.-------:-- .. lights. Pmviding there are no weather delays, the entire project may

gests, if you cut property taxes, the The vIews expressed m Capllol see completion next month. ,
cuts don't last long. The replace- News are those of the wnteral1d not According to an Authority member, a date for open house. and
mentrevenue (like higher s~a=le,,"s~o~r_.,.,ne",c;;ce,ssarlly thq~c()l:..tI'.eJ'le_brask_a.......dcdication l"eremonicS,.has not been deteJ:mi.nedTWe--woolG-throw
income t3xcS)Ts'Soon gobbled up Press ASSOCIation; . t th . bo tI rh th A th .

Ill,O . e suggestion K l.at pe aps e u onty may want to con-
sider asking Wayne lndustries and the Wayne Chamber of Commerce
for help in throwing a si2(able ceremonial bash, perhaps ineluding a
ny-in breakfast, airshow and dedication ceremonies to draw attention
to the newcommwlity asset. Maybe even the Governor would come
to'cut a ribbon. -

As Wayne State College, business and industry grow locally and in
the surrounding area, air traffic will likely increase. particularly now
that the longer mnway is capable of handling larger aircraft. No
longerwiU it be necessaryfor some business--type qircraft having to
land in either Norfolk or Sioux City, with executives finishing the trip'
inlo Wayne by car.

Maybe if everyone jumped in, we could pull off such a dedicatory
celebration by Spring?

Letters
._n_~ ._ =====-======:::::"'"""'======-:='"""~~='=="',."........",------

Wants to continue to be updated'on death rates
I

Dear Editor, . side on Sunday morning. A 'mug-
The U S House of ging occurred one morning when

Representatives has jusl done someone was late to a service.
something the National Rifle While I was visiting my sister a·
~ociation has been lob!}ying to-' week agtt for an eight-day periOd, a
wards for three years. "nice" ninll year-old black boy was

They have Cut $2.6 million from shot and killed in a drive-I:1Y shoot:
the Center. for Disease Conlrol'sing at 4 p.m. on a weekday after'
budget. ThIS $2.6 ml11l0n was to ; noon. He had been w'alklng down a
be used to continue the CDC's sidewalk holding his mother's hand.
counting 0: deaths~y guns in the This week, my sist.MJnformed

l.LS. The hlgftcst group of deaths 10 me, vTa phone, a 27-year old
r(X:ent years has come from murders _ . housewife and mom (black also)
and SUICides (groupei1lOgether) that was. killed by semi-automatic gun-
were caused by gunshots. Not heart "'.... ....
disease or<>AlDS or other naturai >tre IOSlde a supermarket dunng the
causes.' ~. A gang'member had entered

Please write our two senators' WishIng to shoot another gang's
now, as<they are debating whether member, and il is hard_ tocontr?1
or nOI to reinstate this fundipg. the dir~~o~ of a ~~nlJ-automallc

My sister lives in Oak Park, the due lIJ Its kIckback. .
submb adjacellt to Chicago's Austin----D~·s.·J!Jth~ U.~~seml-au

.neighborhood; one of the highest IOmallC w~pons ha"emc~400 '
ctimeareas- 'n'TIre· city:tn tire percent..smce the 19.10's,-Would
1970's there was a split in my sis- you rather NOT WIsh to know thts?
ter's .church in Austin, caused by T~ts gal was the sister of a Chicago
the families with children and the Tnbune reporter.
elderly wishing to move to a loea- When we visited Orlando, Aa.
tIon iil.Oak I'ai'f'-(tlie Ausun . in the fall of 1991wenoticed all
Church, is 'allmdmark of Chicago, the ttaffic, etc.' and how 'big it was.
.huilLby.;Ulisl:iplulfmnk:Lloyd a,it we Oewlbere allCLdid.nouenta---', ... __ _~·!·_·_n_u _
Wf!jIi_rKc:':_~cn ........•. --c . car. l'he yWfQUowlOg1l\eii were'a.aave 'a'quesuolllQr'"Ask !fob''''' write: 303 Hart,WasbllrgRm;D;C,

A~~r,the-J!Jlur,Jbo~ s~illjl1 rasbOfdeath~JQJQ~~igt)!9uriS~jn J05! (}'J\'li1';;::J\S~llob"; CllII: (202)224-6551.; Intemeta mess;lgeto
~llSt!nw~reJlotab~lObqldany Florida who were unlucky 10 rentBob@Keqey,~nare.Go~~put "Ask Bob" in subject field, 'U:1terstpay

~lgbteVel!l$,.$ll!l had~!_OU~Q..~t:a=mtClU ..(~ier:. ttrlllIlaw lI~tl:l'besl!>ltenedbc;:~~~limitat~.· .-

Just when youthoughnhings
were gelting dull thIS summer,
ponder these news flashes:

-- Santees reopen casino, courl Without tbose tax -CUlling efforts
-·mmre resumes; - -------n------'like-t1t1tl59\asalc-s-anill1icOilm-

-- Libertarians. again look to tax hike to raise state aid) and state
DeCamp after Republicans flee; takeover of the Medicaid program -

-- Five initiatives submit peti- - the state's property tax bill would
tions for ballot. \ be something like $3.3 billion in-

Geez, we'll be writing about slead of $i.5 billion a year.
those babies for quite a while.

But in the frenzy of Ihose bul,
letins.it '... a,. niee ro-be remiAlle<l ef
what we've already figured was the
truth: plans to 'fuwer property tax
plans don't accomplish much.

That was the word from the Ne
braska Tax Research Council, a
band of number crunchers in Lin
coln who pour through state tax
records and give us the answer to
that pressing question: "So what?"

Their latest research projccJ con
cerned all the e:ftOfts Hn:rncllelfin
Nebraska .during the past 30 years
10 lower those nasty property taxes.

You remember our friend, prop
erty taxes ,- those blankety,blank
fees to guv.emlUClU-that we have 10
pay based on how. many acres of
land and how many habilable square

• fcct we own. ~

. ·11IeNebra.~ka LeiiiilaturcasweU'
as three tax-fightingmganizatii:ms
struck oul boldly this spring to of
fe( ways to reduce property taxes.

At lC<lsltwo of those plans, and
~__ : po:ssml~thr.~L" ill be en the ballo,

this November for our approval.' .
The message ftom the Tax Re

search Council. how.cver, was sim
ple: "Don't get your hopes up too
high." ..

The impact of several allempL~

to cUi property taxes, lhey said, has
only been temporary. Even with
voter-approved redllctions of $21.9
billion in property taxes, tbose
tax.cshave risen 5.76 percent_a year
over the pasl)O years.



The vote is in. Poli·Chicks in '96 was a success. Whether you voted for the Chicken Show Parade, the B sl Chi,
the overwheh'ning majority of spectators gave their approval to this year's show. The weather received fa "orable

-".~..._..~-._..ers-elected toretur.n...fOl"_mwtJt.eL.,Jearof.fun...Henaween.activities produced.an ieecllicken lll)rlll !lUlnbe . of vol
Wayne, including. a reporter from NationaL..G.eographic Magazine (who took--W -l"Glls--ot'--pktures-tH'---t-ne .chjclt~1l

event they have attended. i
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n Legs on a Human, tile· Egg Drop or thj! National Cluck-Off,
res and the food received high marks. The Chicken· Dale dane
wtmenjoyed-the ballooJlccdrop; The thousands w1nr11ocKell to

les},- concluded thjJt the Wayne Chicken Show is like no other
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··Week 8"·
Monday, July 15

RileY's 6, Ray's Locker 5
Riley's 19, Ray's Locker 6
White Dog II 20. Altona 7
While Dog II 5, Altona 4
While Dog I vs. While Dog III

Tuesday, July 16
Pit Stop'M~x vs. Quality Foods
SubwaY'Apco vs. Fredrickson's
Shermants Consiruction - Bye

SBResults

~~,.'r __"c~_,

I RENT ONE I
·MOVIE CM It·,

I·G'.~.Er
ElCPIRI;S~>1996 :.1.,1 ...•.
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sevcn hits and had only two error,
in the game.

The 14-under #2 squad startedi
tOurnament action wilh a 16-5 win

. (lvcrHo(iper n on Monday, July R.:
Leading hillers were Elizabeth
Campbell alti Jeonifer Schafer, who
c'ad, had a ·patr or singles. Beth.
Sperry fanned four halters to pickl'
up the win,

On Wednesday, Wayne lost to
Blair I R-.1. Britlall)' Freven strud
out four i.e losing'effort.

On Thursday, Wayne advanced to
the final eight wilh a I1l-7 win over
Blair Ill. Sperry was the leading
_Qlller wil'h (WO smglcs and a
double.

Wayne opened play on Saturday'
morning with a J 9-2 win over;
Pender. Schaffer paced the offense I

with two triples, In the afternoon, i

Wayne beat Blair II IR-.1, Sperry
was too I&ading 11lIIer with a·douhle
and a triple.

On Sunday, Wayne defeated
Tekamah-H~rrna-H 9-1-c SllMfy
again led the charge wiUt a slllgie
and a douhle. Wayne thCII-!OSI 10

Hooper I 6-5. Wayne finishetj Ihe II

tourney in third place out of 19

teams. ~. I

Wayne will tomhme 14-under
leams for the State (ournarnent
which will he In Wayne this
weekend. Wayne open, play on'
Friday at R:OIl p.lT!' '" the s(lflhall
complex.

'I

SportsBrief------,.---,
Wayne football ca11;lp~heduled

WAYNE WJyne High School has announced the <lates for llleir
foolballcamp, All boys 'who are p~dnningon'goingout for high
school foothall (grades 9-12)ne)(1 year lire encournged 10 'Illend lhese
camps, The ,etH,dulc is as follows:
JULY 11> 1/ SPECIAlTY CAMP(KICKERS, PUNTERS. LONG SNAPPERS.

I{()I JlERS. KICK & PUNT RtrruRNERS)
JULY 2223 QUAR'll'RBACKS,RUNNING BACKS & Rl'CEIYERS
JULY 2425 OI,IH>iSjVE LINEMANCAM!'
JULY 29-)0 & AU(;UST 1-2 'Il'AMCAMl'

For more information conUict Coach !'flurUlugh at 375-2750.·

Classic
Rock & Roll ~~~@1~E.J.)0Q

at its best!
No, Covel' Charge.

C'-~'J?Jlll:

SChedule-----------,

Wayne 14-under teams cop-elude
, l

league tourney,prepare for s~te
Wayne's 14-undcr girl', .'Oflhall ~1aryoll and a douhle by Kallie

teams competed in their league Krugman.
tour,,,mlcnt last wl'e~. On Wednesday, W-ayne dcfl'-ale.d

The 1.J-undl'r #] Ic'am opened lIooper #2 25-5, Beth Loherg got
pl31'-oll MBfltlHy ;-:!-ttf\-j<- :rgainsr----rhin!i"'mm<'(j With a two-nmholncr
undefeated Blair <iodt'llhers. After in the top of the firSt. Moni(a
losing 16-1. Wayne dcfeati-d Dodge Novak picked up 'the complete
20-11 Oil Tuesday In los.cr's hracke[ game victory,
play. Wayne ,:ollected I!, hits. Wayne lost to Oakland 16-1 on
in,luding a homer by Alllimda Thursdav, Wayne kno(ked oul

'Vayr~e's Cody Nit'll1a;lln (II) is congratulated by teammate Brad Maryott (29)
crossmg lhe pilite dunng'the midgets win over We~t Point in., Wakefield on .Wednesday.
Way'ne IlOW advances 10 the Championship ganie of the Chuck Ellis Tournamem at 8:00
p.m. on Thursday. , , i

Qom's
BODY &'PAlNT

EiHOP, INC.

Thursda}', .lUI') Ut

HASFBAlL ChUl"k Fllh 'J PUnlClnlCnl (0' Wakelield 'It! 6 O()/ChalllplOmhtp !H)(T

BASEBAlL \Val-cflclJ JunlllfS \~, l..clurcJ (i-i' Pender lC1<lss C Area 1 Tourney) 800

Frld<lJ, Jul)" Il,I'

-4---L' _--II-----+---.'!II"-'Ao:-S'=mAll,:-~~u~llL~..It.:..Lu:nah.(u.: -SoulhSII.».IX (q,n.'a ·l'Ol.H1wy) --,1:1)
~Make US your Sunday,July 2t -

prescription .BASEBAll; Wakrflt.'Jd \lldgCls v, h\tCalhpllll (~l' Pt'ndcr (Area] Toulllcy) .\ :C(l
BASEHAU_ Wayne .\liJg-cI:o. ... ~ l~'.j..a-Rl~.(l~; StlUlh Slotn (Area [OUn1cy) 12·,0

Ileadquarlers l Frlday-Sunduy, July I.-,t
SOFI1V\U. 14·unJcr ('!:.II;, H Stale ]uurnaTlH:rll-(a' W:~Y!ll' Soflh"ll ComrIe,;,

Munday, July 22

BASEBALL Way!h' Lt../I\,\I\) WhIles (a' PClHkr Knl loon.uo
BASFBALL Wisner Ci!.' W:I)I\t; LLLrul4-.111ucs. LUQt1:UU

SOFmALL I-"rcdnd;'\(lll Uti \\, Whilt' [).,)g I h:10n.'O
SOFmAIL Ray's L.x:kcr \ ,. Pit Slup/\1:n 6:10n ,,10

SOFmALI. Shcl!I1J.l1\ \', While D(lg II 6 'Ion-:W
'~-B-----

BASEBALl. Wayne 1.1JP\lf1\ Blues \,. Wayne WhllC, (a' Ilank Ovenn fdXl/8 (Xl

SOFrBAU. Riley's \is Sul}\\!l\//\p(\l h.JO{7' H)

SOITBAU. Altona hnl,hlng vs WIllie Dog III (dOn,'Il)
Thursday, .luI)' 25
SOFllM.l.L (l1fl's. end t1f ~ear pICniC al .s(l[lIxill LOlTlplc:-. 6)0

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

20ZPea-tl St.
Wayne, NE

On JUly 10. Wayne hafllli1L'red
Emerson ].J·1l In a;J 1/2 II1fllllg
game. \Vavrlc ..;corcd i 2 "times in. -
thee first IIl1l IIlg , whlk Ryan Junck
struck OUI "Ight of the] Il halters h,
faced. Jaime\' Holdorf homerec1,
singled and st:ored three limes to
pace 'the ofrcnse, l.ultdoubled and
:,;ulgkd and drtJ\·t· in three runs,
while Junck added a ,hit ancl ~hree

RBIs. Also colkcling hits lor
Wayne were Star!l. Cody Stracke,
Brian. Fernau. Nick VanHorn and
Robbie Ndson,

Wayne als" managed to pick up
a pair of Victories over Ponca via 0

fc>rfeiL

Wayne juniors drop
first round game 9-2

Tpe' Waync Junior Legion
lxiscl1all team (15-11 ),was knocked
out of the Ralph Bishop League
Tournament in the first roll11d oni"c;'
Saturday.. Tekamah defe~tedWayns.~~i'
9-2, holdlllg the, locals 10' Just twO "
hil-'. Jeremy LUll was the losing
pitcher, while Josh SlaPI and T,n,·
Zaeh C(~lecled \\'a)'nes "nlyhjls4

Oakland defeated Wayne 4-1 in
the sccond round. Ryan Sturm was
the losing pilcher allowing 'nine
hits,whi10 striking OU1' ninc.
Maryoll singled and scored Wayne's
"nly run in thc first IIlning. Thede
douhled and singled, while aob
Sturm had two singles_ Jensen and
Nel$on each added singles to round

" "utll,e offense.

----- ~r

State
National
Bank &

Trust Co.
Member FDIC

116..West 1st Street
'Wayne~ Nebraska'

402-375.1139

JULY OPEN
. Results from July 14

Low ScoT.a: Rod Tami ,.
Dledik-er '45. Joni Holdorf 48;
White· Shelly Frovor,I.53,
Nancy Endicott 55; Blue . Lil
Surbor 55, Irma Hingst 56;
Green - Dorothy Whorlow 65,
Marcella larson 70

WoMEN'S GOLF LEAGUE
RESULTS

----,mIl' 9
Morning

Champlonl.'hlp , Rick
Dusek, 2 ~Ick PeLfl, 3. Jim

Shanlls, 4 Jason Claussen, 5
Ken Dahl, 6 Bob Reeg, 7 8i1~

Fry, 8 Dave Ellis, 9 Tracy
Mann, 10 'Bruce rJrerd5anl' .-.--.

1m Flight;,; 1. Tim Carmon
2 James Dickerson, 3 Steve
Blo,¢er,4 Jeremy Hunke

..,- '2nd FITght'~'-,--fyTarson, 2

BiII'Eliis. 3. TaVIS Christiansen
4 Joel Ankeny

Jrd Flighl . 1 SIeve Meyer.
2 Marian Arneson. 3, Pal
Rlosberg, 4 Bill Sharpe

4th Flight. 1 Ken Marra. 2
lee Stegemann, 3 DenniS

Bumham. 4 Bob KeatIng
5lh Flight . 1 Brad

Bussmger. 2 Billy Hlgglns",3
Cafd Christiansen. 4 Pa10rO:l5

61h Flight • 1 DaVid
Slulhmiln. 2 JamQS Mll11<'lr1 3

Todd .·iarl,·4, Ron·Halvorson

95 '2
9 3'
9 35 -

9 275
85 ?7
15 21
7 38
6 '9
6 28
6 '55
5 225
5 23
5 3,

5 ?2

'S 23
45 33
2 115

78,5

1?5

Cons 01",15(on

I 1l1ll,"ff~'U1"'U'"""'IfIU'

200 South Main'
Wayne~:m;
. 375·4031

DAVE'-S
BODY SHOP

BUSED
CARS

2nd Total
Team, Hall PoInts
31 105 <13

f:~l G<JryID, Terf)'. Schull. LuweJl
Ht:>ggem(>yer

Low SCOr8$

32 "17 ?I
24 39

?4 !) Z2

255 34
;'8 S 28
28 25

23 29
27 JO

20 35
23 24
;>1 :18

Total
Points

40

A Players· Ken Dahl 34. Jim
Shanks 35. Terry Munson 36

B Pillyer8 - Bob Keating' 39,
Pat Gross 41

C Players - JorH' Meyer 40

Joe Sa/ilfas 4<'

35
3
3
3

OS

65
5S
55
55

105 ::l;J 36

10 30 33
-----9---- - -- ao--s----~·-

8.5 26 32
85 26~) 40

78 ?6
,33 S 37

2nd
Halt

11

I

WAYNE MOTORS, INC.
315 South f\1ain StreetWayne,Nebraska 402-375-4213

WED NIGHT MEN'S GOLF
----L"'{AGUE STANDINGS

(As of July 10, 1996)

2
5
12

4

'0
6
1/

13
f8

20
8
14

'5
7
,9

16

9

Dave HIX Bob Back.1l1<1fl, Dor"

Goeden

Team #
11

WSC names new golfcoach
WAYNE --- Wayne State College Athlc-Ilc Director. Pc'IC

Chapman. ha.s announced that Greg McDcrmOlt, WSC's head nwn's
h'askethall coach. will also ulach lllC Illen's golf plllgram. McDennolt
fills the opening which 'was cre,lted when Eldon HUlchison accepted an
administratl\e pOSition in Fairbury. McDermo:t is entering Ins third
season will' the Wildcats ,md has a two-yem record of 26-2R, A- native
of Cascadc', Iowa, ~kDcrmolt is a IljRR graduatn,f the Univ'ersity of
Nortllcrn Iowa Whl'fC he' .was j fovr-ycar ,starter on the .Palllhcr
hask('th~lJ.1 [cam. He earned his masll'r's dqz.rcl' 111 sport, managl"lTlcnt
lrolll lhe U.S. Sports Acaden:'Y in f9(j.J

Heller named assistant coach
WAYNE - New Wayne State College women's baskethall coach

Jeff Goldstein, has named his assistant coach. Linda Heller, a graduate
assistant coach the las I two seasons with the women's basketball
program. hasheen promoted to. assistant coach. She will also handle
equipment coordination for the entire ]uhletic department. The 1995,
96 scason marked Heller's sixt!) wilhthe Wildcat.s, She was a four
year lellerwI.nner,wjth WSC from. 1990-94. She was voted the team's
co-MVP following hers\>!1iottampaigi1\l'l<J]:'i,1TaTfCfa\c'rugiiig9'}J'
points, 6.2 ret>ounds and 2.3 steals per outing, She finished her career
with 777 point.s and HO reboynds_ -
- HtlfrT. anative of Milford. Iowa, earned her bachelor's degree in

hust,ness mamigemcnt and omcc administration i'l 1994, She IS

currenlly pursulJlg a master's degree in sport managemelll.
"Linda has heen a part of Ihis program for many years," said

Goldstein, who \\ a" pronHlled' to interim head l'l1ach ltlst wec'k, "She
" familiar With Ille,llrt..I,layns.aIliith""onllHHnity, -Mo,1"
Importantly. she.kilow," our baskc'It>~t1t"r0glai1'\,jnd wholl it take's to he-
SlICCl'S,,;fuJ ' .

Coaches & media golftourney scheduled
WAYNE - The Wayne Country Cluh will host a Coaches and

Media Golf Tournament on Friday. August 2 with a shotgun stan 'H
9-:30 a.m. The format i-s a fourpetson scramble, Teams will be set
up according to your handIcap with an A. B, C & D playq;,on each
team, The entry fcc is S40,OO per pl;Jyer which includeS gre~n fees,
cart, prizes and lunch after golf. The entry deadline is July 31 anl!
entry is limited 10 the first 120 registered golfers. ,You must he
associated wilh the media or coaching at,a school to be eligible. Cull
Troy Harder.' golf professional, at 375-1152 for more information,

'--GOLFING RESULTS
brought to you by:

By KoreyB-erg
Of the Herald

~Wayn.ec:midgets:adv-ancetoChucK Ellis chalIlpionshi~

'1

-~-!

final-five in,nings. Endicott paced Wayne won their opening game
the offense with a pair of triples, in the Ralph Bishop League
while Rob Sturm added a triple and Tournament 11islThursday. Wayne

~_~_=T~he~W~a~y~n~e~m~id~g!?lelS~.~a~d~va<!ln~c~e~d~!O~--,a~.~SJ~·n~g~le:-'---IR~~~'aI~nl.--l;D4Ull1l1~k~lallu~si~Rlj!g~le*dl-;S~I~eprp~e~d::-wi-s1te1'-j8~-cf,6"':--Ahtda~;f~II~··-~-'---..:;"'-'---..:;--
lhechilmpionship game of Ihe and drove in Ihe game's first run, Endicott struck out six and allowed
Chuck Ellis Tournament in while Cody Niemann adde<;l asingle justt",o hilS to piCk up the vitteFyo--
Wakefield with a 8-1 win over West and Brent Tietz drove in a run with Ryan Sturm struck out the side in
Point on Wednesday. Adam a suicide squeeze. The win the seventh to eam the save. Brad
Endicott. picked up the win, improved Wayne's record to 21-12. Maryott led the offense with a
pitching two innings and striking The Chafl:lpionship game is triple. fWD singles .and IWO RBIs.
out. four. Ryan Sturm came on in scheduled for Thursday, July 18 al Rob Slurm added Ihree singles,

relief and struck OUI se_ve_n~0_v_er~lh-e__8_:o,-;O_p_.m_. _~ . .__---~~it\~ J~~~c~~~~~ h~~n;~~u~~~

Spo_.. rts Briefs---------------.,.-.,..-, Brent Tietz each had singles for
, W~yne. \
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Roosferon'
the run

A number of youngsters'
and chickens got their exer-I
cise--duJ'ing- '-be- Chicke-n I

Flying Meet. Several chick-:
ens new out' of the en-~
closed area and causedl
soine excitement among the
spectators.·-Chiekens were'
rented by spectators to par.
t1c1pate in the event in'
which the chicken was prO'1
pelled .oi!t of a mailbox. All
of the chiCkens were even·
tually caught .and teturned

1o'tlrelrngb.tfUl owners:-----

~~ .._.• -.-.-:I\---..--.---,--'~~
•.....1""."'~_~J,~.,.,''----o-';

-":'::0 _," ':'.' ,,':", ,',':,,':':',-,
,','.",-,~~,-_.~

Parent/Childgolftourney slated
W AYf'olE c--,- Th1' Wa.Y!le .counuy..Club ",-ill host its-fmt

Parenl/Child Golf Tournament on July 2 C Entry fee for the
tournamenl is $40.00 per team. whicR inciUdes~reen fees-ami prizes.
Golf carts are available for an additional cost.· ~a:ms will be fiigllted
by handicap/age and will play 18 holes, For more information or for
ICC times call Troy Harder, golf professional at 402.315-1152.

Wrestling Camp'to be held
WAYNE ~ Wayne will be hosting)l wresOing camp on July 25

26 for grades 5-12. This camp is only for those who wrestle for the
Wayne wrestling program .. Ron Higdon. assisll\ntc~•. ' at Nebraksa
Omaha and former two-time AII-Ameti!;an. and lim: 'Foster, former
two-timell"Il-American at Nebraska-Omaha, will be structing at the
camp. For more information contact Coach Murtaugh ai 375~2750.

Wayne Pony Whites drop doubleheader
WAYNE - The.Wayne Pony Whites lost a pajr of game,s to"

Pierce last Thursday. In the firstgame,Wayne lost 5-3. Ken,
Koppe~ud struck out six in the losing effort. ,Dan Roeber and Jon
Meyer each doubled, while Jayme Bargholz singled. Wayne lost lhe
second game 7~5. AdiJrn Jorgensen was the losing pitcher. Meyer and
Anthpny Sump collected hits for Wayne. "<

CarroU T~baU team concludes season fP'

CARROLL - The Carroll T-ball boys aqAgirls t~m concluded
their season recently. Team members incllJd;m~ Jacob Davis. Katie
Claussen. Sam Wilken. Adam Done, DJ. Dunklau. Liz Shultheis,
Abby Kenny, Becca Dowling, Jacob Harold, Ian Harold. Noah Harold.
Corey /:1arm, Shawn Jenkins, Megan Loberg, Kendall Jones. Mall
Davis. L~gan Owcns, Stephanie Owens. Emily Koester. Elizabeth 1

ieF,:-K"6lyn Roberts, Ben·Gubbels. Emil) GllblJels~
Coaches were Mikc Harold, Jana Jenkins and Lori Owens,

Senior ladies golftourney slated
WAYNE - There will 6e a Wayne Senior Ladies Country Club.

~ThurnamenL.foL.1hose50 years and older On ThurSday. July 25.
Coffee and rolls will be served at 8:00 a.m. with a shotgun stan at

. 9:00 a.m. The $15.00 cost includes lunch and prizes.

The Wayne Herald, ThUJ'llday. July 18, 1998

C. RoeJ. Roe

IIlchelob,
Reg, Light, Amber Bock

& Centennial ;f,.J:
~'T

Jennifer Roe, 13. and Christo
pher Roe, 12, children of kirk and
Jill Rode of Dixon and Becky
South of Kanopolis, Kan. partici~

pated in the USA Track and Field
. 'Region -<J-traek meet 111' Oklahoma

State University in Stillwater.
- Okla. on Friday, July 12.

The 4x800 meter team that Jen
nifer anchors came in firsl. with a
lime of 10:17.5 and win advance to
the National USATFJUfljor
Olympics in Houston. Tcxas, flily
23~28. She also ran a personal best
time of 2:27 in the open 800 meter
run al 05U. placing fourlh and will
bc lhe alternale at nalionals in this
evei'lL She just complcted eighth al
Kanopolis Middlc·School. ,

Christopnc'r 'wolflllclTri<tg1(t--·
boys long jump competition with lh.
jump of 16 fect, ] 1/4 inches and
will also advance to nationals. The
4x800 meter team that he anchors
came in second wilh a time of
Hl:'lJAandwll1 aavance to riiitiOn-
als. He is going to be in the sev
enth grade at Kanopolis Middle
School this fall.

16 If· 19 15~61
15 15 11 "15 -56

Rain Tra. Drive-In Liquor
.. '421 N. MainSt,Wa~e • 375-2090 .

IlL. J 1.1111 L j . . I $& ~

Wayne
Hebron

40~49: 1. Ardel Bel~gtson. South SiOllX
Gity l:2,510-1-j" ·2. "Terri. Wi15hus~n..
Humphrey 1:40:26. .
WAVNE FtNISHERS

22. Brian Hochstein 1:12:47; 25. Jeff
An-denon 1:14:14; 26~ Anne Wisernlln
t:14:47; 2S. Sara Kinney 1.17.25; 30
David En.. 1:19,m; 31. Terry Meyer
1:.19:08; 41. Ryan Ha"shlon 1.2S:28: 44.
Tony Carollo 1:31:59; 45. John Carollo
1:31:59; .51. Gayl" Olson 2cQ.5:14, 52.
Molly Linster 2:05:16.

WiWii.!!il;ayoc=_' ·_--ro"'TC, ec=:Jr'
Dahl 4·14 13,16 2 21
Houdersheldt 5·13 . 4·6 14
Hofcldt 4·]3 0·4 4 8
Wighl.rnan 2·10 1-3 2 5
Schwartl,cnbach 5 -12 ]·6 \' 13
Manske' 0-0 o-} I '0
Hendrickson 0-2' 6·0 t .•~ 0
.Ln",ClllJ!.enill..._~_.~QJL....._I~Q

Totals 20·M 2136 14 61
Hebron 19·61' 18,24 22 '56

Ihe

Wayne 64 . Hartington 37
WayneS7, Tekamah 52
Wayne 55 - Notfolk 53.
Wayne 66 ' Plainview 41
Wayne 101 ' Pierce 36
Wayne 85 ' Madison 50
Wayne 61 ' Stahton 42
Wayne 80 ~ Neligh 58
Wayne 82 ' South Sioux 65
Wayne 72 . Blair 53
Omaha. Holy. Narn.e 5'1, Wayne 45

Here's a ~ame-by-game look at the Wayne Blue Devils' 1956 Class,B
State Championship season,

Wayne Blue Devils - 1956 Class B Champs

WOMEN'S DIVISION
Overall: I. Kathy Dal""'. Waverly

1:13:54; 2, Anne Wiseman, Wayne
t:t4:47; 3. Sara Kinney. Wayne t:17:25.

\9-under: I. Anne Wiseman. Wayne
'1:14:47; ,2. Sara Kinney, Wayne t:17:25.

20,29: I. 1. Kathy Dalton, Waverty
1:13:54.

30-39: 1. Donna Kyncl. Humphrey
1,31,{}2; 2.. Tracie Stottler;Blu<>mfietd
1:39.14.

40~49: L Bill Engen, South' Siou".. Cily
I ,01:06; 2. Sleve.iUhI. Sloux'Clly, 'IA
1:09:30.

50-59: 1. Jim Kropatseh, Columbus
1:21 :24; 2. ROll Hollin$, Norfolk
t :24:56,

6O-ovet: 1. Alvin Uecker, Wagner. SD
1:IS03S; 2. Pal Finn. Carroll t,n:52.

Here's a look at
championship ga,?e boxscore.

c~-WttYn~~f"f'tte~tI'iJ~ticdepartment
. announces Hall ofFame inductees
~.~-a~Te~~d~~enls~~~a~~f~6;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~i~"""'~~~:"~~~~=1

that five individuals and three teams meets. He served as an official at U.S. Air Fd"rce. He was a fighIer I
·will be inducted into thoe Wildcat the NCAA Indoor Championships pilot in. the Vietnam War where he
~all of Fame. The latest members for 23 years and was the starter at was awarded three Distinguished
Include: Kermit. Am brose IO state track championships. In Flying Crosses and n Air Medals
(Royal Oak. MICh.), MJI r i l! n 1995. he was presented the for his service. . ;
Borgm~nn-Ingwersen. (Pender), Distinguished Service Award by the Ke~t Stephenson- a native I

.Fred KJer(Tucson', Ariz.), Kenl Michigan High .School Athletic of Anita, Iowll.he graduated from I . '
. Stephens'!n (Pmsbnrgll, Penn,). Coaches Assoctation (MHSACAj NOllhelll Iowa m~~Me'wlIS""ll1~--~

~ \\ . and the late Don Weitzenkamp and in 1993 was named to the" three-year letterwinm:r as a guard 1
(Lyons). . The. induction of-..-MH.SACAH~LFa.me-.__.~_ and,illlSl:....tack1e...with.lhe.P-'lntherl·

·~·=·-~~~-~A:mbrose. 'B'orgmann-Ing":,,ersen, M'arian Borgmann- football program from .1962-64'1
KJcr and Weilzenkamp .wIIl take Ingwersen _ a native of Pierce. Stephenson served as a graduate I

place dUfing. ,wSC's 1996 she graduated from WSC in 1983. assistant and assistant coach at
Homecoming activities on October She was a four-time letterwinner in Wayne State from 1965-68. earning!
II-q. Stephenson~and the men's track and field and currently holds his. master's degree in 1966, j

~'-baslretbatt-tearns fronrthe"-t'.l67 c68, five' school records (indoor: 200m Stephenson's collegiate. coaching:
1968~69 and 1969-70 seasons will and 300m' outdoOr: 200m and career include's stihts at North'
be i~ducted .on March 2 during member of'400m relay and 800m' Dakota. Southern MethoQist. Iowa.
WSC s fmal home basketball game relay teams). During her senior Oklahoma State and Kansas.
of the 1996~97 season. The. Professionally he has coached with i

'basketball teams, coached by Dave year, sha. placed seventh at the the Michiga~ Panthers (USFL),
Gunther. all qualified for the NAIA NAIA natIOnal meet In the 200m Seattle Seahawks and is currently i

nmionalloUrnamenl. .eardash . Borgmann-Ingwersen. wh~ tho~.o,.f{cnsivc,liIlJ: cQach willL.th~ I'
~..--..--.---- netI-.hcr master's. :deg.rec and IS Pittsburgh S'eelers. HI'S brother-I'n- ,

K~rmil Ambrose, a native of k h Ph D I '
Pierce, he graduated from Wayne wor Ing on er ..,IS current y law, Rich Symonds, earned NAIA.

employed. at WSC as an aSslSlant All-America honors I'n baseball atStale in 1932. He was a four-year th d f
letlerwinner on the Wildcat football rna an sClen~e pro essor. . WSC in 1968 and is a member of
team where he was named All, Fred KJer - a native of the Wildcat Hall of Fame.

Emerson. he graduated from Wayne D' W'I k t'
Conference as a center following ,State in 1960. He was a four~ycar on e, zen amp - a na Ive
his junior and senior seasons. He lellerwinner in track (1956-1959) of Lyons, he graduated from Wayne
also served as team captain his and earned one leller in cross SI tatte m 1962. Hbe hwas a four-year
senior year During 1934 35 (1957) K' h et erwmner, m at cross country

. ~ . country ... : .. Jer won t e (1957-60) andrrack and field (I958~
Ambrose helped coach WSC's Nebraska College Conference 440 61). He earned AII-Amerl·ca.honors I
football, men's basketball and track d d h h s fi I th d
. yar . as I lOa ree years an incross cou'n' try (1959) and outdoo'r;.and field learns. FOr 38 years, he th 220 d d h
worked as a tcacher and coach in won e yar as as. a track (mile run) in 1961.1

sophomore and senior. As a senior ,. .
Wayne 89 ·Wes! Point 56 four different states, including 25 in 1959. he. plaCed sixth in the 440 Weltzenkamp was a 'membe~ of the

Wayne 80· Wisner 60 years in Michigan. 'Since retiring yard dash at the NAJA national school record~setllng. distance
5 f· am c h' . 1967 A b ' . . ' , , medley relay, team and sllll rank.smWayne 65 ' St. Bonavenlure 8 (OT) r oac 109 10 ,m rose meet. KJer sllB holds the school_ h """f' ... ,~, - --7 d'~-'d I

Wayne 73 ._.Pendcr.48.. has been J2De,of thcmostact-iv~ Tecord'ln~The-400(ilai"'ih (time t -c tup Iveln two In :VI tla
Wayne 77 - Stanton 56 'lra~1c officials in the stat~ of converted from yards). He remains outdoor events (800m, mile ruJi),
Wayne 95-, Wisner 66 . Michigan, working. age-groups. active by competing in Senior He Is survived by his wife, Bev.
Wayne 73 ' Petl'der 60 I 2-

Wayne 83 ,.~owells 5.O-i.Hrotherandsister to Sports.. ·. Briefs ---------...-.1Wayne 65 ' Loup CIty 50
Wayne 61 ' Hebn?n ~6 COmpete atJwrlor

FINAL RECORD 21-1- Olympic nationalS
L- "--"--"--_~-----~--\.......J

FOOTBALL FANSl!
Huskerland Prep Report

Fifty-four ~ompete in Chicken Run

1956 title team holds reunion

MEN'S DtVtSION
Overall: 1. Mark Merritt. Cairo

0.58:59; 2. Douglas Gurgel. Ho.kins·
0:59:52; 3. Qllvid Baker. NorfOlk 1:00:51:

t9-under: I. David Baker. Norfolk
1:00:5t: 2. Matt Wilt'e. Lyons 1:01:54.

20-29: I. I. Mark· Merritt. Cairo
0:5S:59; 2. DouslasGurset. HOlkin.
0:59.52,
" 30·39: 1. David Dannenbring.
Vanklon. SD t:05:52; 2. I'aul Soukup,
Platte, SD I,07 :~O.

Fifty-four (unncrcompeted in
the Wayne Chicken Run on
Saturday. The 10.2S-mile run
started iii Wakefield and finished in
Bressler Parle.

\

Fifty-four runners competed in the annual Wayne Chicken Run on Saturday. Overall
winners were Mark Merritt of Cairo and Kathy Dalton of Waverly.

The 65 poi.nls scored in the
semifinals set a state record for
most po,!pts by a team, White the

:Wayne advanced 10 the litle

game with a semifil\a] win ove. 1I7 points scored In the Wayne~
Loup Cily 65-50,. The Blue Devils, Hebron game and the 126points
~t~~~t: tltlC. wllh a_61-~~d.--4-Wayneinl.W£L~~
. lrcirtri'd--wIn Over were also stale records. Dahl SCI
Hebron. The state champIons' sel reco~ds for 40 points scor~d in two
or lIed three tcam records and Dahl ames Md for a 130f 16 free-lhrow
set two mdivldual marks In the $h' I' . th
I . .. 'S ootmg per ormance m . e
oumament. championship gamc.

Not TooEarlf to Start
PlaniW1gYoU!"

Christmas"PartY
Call Now~B'eat

the Rusltl

~t-+-----r--c~_.~~h.I'~~'_"'"
·~~~~7·,.~~~~~~~~~~~;;t..~.iio"'!'".~~~~~~~~;S

Members of the 1956 Wayne
Bh./e Devils basketball team met
last Sunday to remember their
Class B Championship season.
Wayne went :20~1 that year. scoring
74 points per outing. inc,luding 101
points in a game against PiI;rce.
Members of Coach HiTold
Maciejevvs\(i.'s.. team wereI...arry

. Ho·fel.dt, G1en.n Houdersheldt, Ken
Dahl. David Ratzlaff, Jerry
Hendrickson. Dennis Manske. Don
Wightman. Robert Schwanenbach.
Larry. Tietgen, Chuck Mellor.
Norm Pospishiland Larry Tes!.

-~m~~~Sf'fv~y~~.!3i959~~chaJ11pionship .basketball team gath~red 'for a
reunion OR . Sunday. From left to right are Glen Houdersheldt, Norman Pospishil,
David Ratzlaff, Ken Dahl and Coach Harold Maciejewski.
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Jolene .Jager

Jager attends
GirlS·State

Jok-ne Jag", 01 Wayne rc'Centl~

graduatC'J \\ Ilh. !JOIlOIS lrom the
American l.cgroll Auxtliary
CLlrnhus~Girls SIiH~.

She was sponsored hy tli~ IrWin
L Scars Ladll's AuxJ!lary, Vc(cr;:(nj"
Llf Foreign WarslVFWj Auxtiiary
Hml Ihe Woml"n'~ C1uh
--.-At-the--wcei< ·IonI"nTIITTirIUi"·
crnmcnt helt! at the University (II
Nl'hraskLl"Lwcoln campus, de1egat<.. s
wcre giver] all examInaLlon rcgar 
Illg Nebraska govcrnment on the
stale. Ulunty amI City levels. The
60~l.jUesliLln test included multiple
dlOiee, ftil~m Ihe' blank Hlld trill ~

faLe qUl'stion".
Miss Jager rl'le Ived thc highc ·t

SCLlre Lli the llIore th;II.'..'li!(Lru: ~

'gates and "as awart!ed a speci; I
(lJploma and pm by Catol Nail.
GI[ls Stat~ President.

Jolene IS 4)~ daughter of £,leQc
Jager of Wayne and wtll be a Selll( r
thiS fall at Waync High SchooL

C:>Qvernor announces
campaign coordinators,

I

Co\'ernot Bcn Nelson atlnouncc~1

th;lt he has establ ishetl over 8.$
camp'..l1gn cnordinatt)rs- stateWide t~)

help motnJl/c suppqrtcrs in his bi~l

for tJiClrs. 5<.'n,lte. Each coordina'
tor h'lS been appoillled to represent
certain areas, typieally defined b
county.

Arc..a ({){)rdin ..ltors include Dav ....
Dowling, Cedar County; Shary I
Haldaccl, Stanton County; and Sh·
(Tyl Lindau, Wayne County.

-P-r{)."'~e Mooi"al Cefller-i+--
Wayne. It also supplies steam an4 .

'Uedwata-to-C-reighton UnivCT4
sity and most buildings in dowrii
town Omaha. Energy' System~
Company in Omaha was selectCl\
"System of the Year" by th9
association in 1994. I

Dislrict energy is an effieienl~

environmentally friendly method of
heating and cooling buildings. Dis.
trict energy systems produce steam,
hot water and/or chilled water at ;i
centml plant. The steam or water i$
then piped hndcrground lO individ,
ual builclings within a deSignate(!

..ar~a for hc,Hin-g, -(.'{-)nlHlg {)f = IIi
induslrial pnx:ess-cs.

lIeadquaIlcrcd in Washington.
D.C., the ROO-member IDEA com,
prises heating and cooling execu,
ti ves, managers, engineers, consul ~

tants and equipment suppliers from
15 counlries.

Energy company
preSident elected
to~EAboard

'--loO<fL. Johnson. presiden't of
Energy Systems Company, has:
been elected to the board of directors
of !heJntemati().nal Di~trict Energ~
Association (IDEA). Johnson was
appointed to his' new post at thel

. 87th· anlJual· IDEA Conference an~

Tradeshow held recently in Washj
mgton, D,C. ;

Johnson's flffil. Energy Systems
Company, supplies all !he heatin~
and cooling necessary to meet th

Collect R-U-H-Z-AfJ for a chance to win
tl1e-use of aHumme,eufor a year.

In RUllZllO Restllurant's Hummer" of a Deal ganTt,'tvery card wins, You
couldplck tip great Runzao sandwiches, burgers or fries, cool
shades, a hot mountain bike, or even a kayak, Come back often and
collect all the R-U-N·Z·Ao letters for a chance to win the use of a
Hummer" for II year, It's RunzaO'Restllurant's Hummer" of II Deal, You
play. You win, It's that ~mple:

hinaLllm {}f- cl-a.s-sr~){Hl}-stlHI)J -at-tlte-

college and 'l'lll'rVlSed,llinlcal
cxperiences. StlJdellL':I who cornplcll".'
Northeast'.s p["ograllllllay transrcr to
any""cnltegc olll'f1ng a haccalaurl'atc
dcgr\'e progralll In llurslTIg. .....

For mOre information on lhe
Tlllrslllg program contacL Elaine
Gardner, program dlrl'ctor, I-HOO-
.1"4R·L)() 13 , ext. 61~. ..

On their final evelllng III Ne
braska, a picllIc was held for th(,m
ifl 'lh<l Wakefic Id cit y park. The
Dixon County 4·11 CounCil and
thclr host famllics proVIded the food
for the ('\'l~nillg. rtw gfOlip WI'I1I

swimming and other qutdom ["CC!l'

:,mill1. 'JaSon aird kIT'Sl\'ll'drl also
t;,lllght lh~ 4-lfcrs l'l)untry ddnce
rO.lJtinc:\,

Students planning to attent! the
UllIversity of Nebraska at Kearney
ne't fall are taking part in orient;,l·
lion activities<1n the campus this
slllillllCT.

According to Leah llrull\, <"~Ircc

tor uf summer oricnta~lo~,..t~lc_pr~)-
----gi'.!i1lprovIOcS· prosi1Ccti-vc students

and their parents an opportunity to
spend a day on campus in prepara
lion for thc fall semester.

Attending from Wayne was Lyle'
Lutt.

Matt Bruggeman
receives degree

At the.. clld of the sul1Imer ses
sloll, 16-1 stu(\~nts wlil r~(eive de·
grees from the Univer.slly of Ne~

braska at Kearney.
Since there is 110 Slllllflll'f COI!l

IllCIKCllIl'llt cer~lll{jIlY, su III Iller
gradu(ltl's \""l'rc glvCIl tht.: OpOOl1 of
takiug part in eilher the spring or
the Wlllll'T Cl'rl'llIony .

.Receiving a degree was ~1atL
Bruggeman of Wayne, Bachclor oj
Arts in Educalion Health and Phys
ical Ed, K-f'2

---:Wayhe~tUd~~t
attends orientation

Approximately·'
. 3.6Acres

on East Hwy 35
in Wayne

Nortlleast', pmgr<lI11 U; ulso_ all·
p(()vcd by thl' Nd'raska ~t;ll~ Hoard
(it Nursing.

The as.\OC1'IlC dq.."re8 nursIng
pror;ram pro\,idl'S ,1[1 l'dUI"."lliol1al
cxprricncc which prepares a student
1,) lak~ the NCI.EX-RN l'x"m, the
s{ ..Hl' Iicellsin~ le.,,! for nurses t1pon
passing the exam, llle regIstered'
Ilurse heCOllll'S an accountahle
hcaltl-J care pro\'Hler who IS ahle Lo
care for the health rroblcrns oj
clients in a V<.lI!L'-ty of t-H:~lith can.'·
."cHlngs.

Thl' Ilursing CIHlt\('s arl' a CUll\. ..

Northeast Community College',
associate degree nursing' program
h~::is rcc-cTvcd--nali(mJr-a(cil~alt,lti()n

for five years from the National
League for NurSing (NLN).

"The accred-ll ..Hlon prucl".;ss ,holds.
nursing programs accounlal'llc and
lorees them 10 dl'll'[J1ll1ll' "Iwthcr ,lr

1H'>l thl~Y arc. I1h'C{lng I Ill' Tll'Ct!S oj

slmknts and gradll.ltl's," ''''lId .Anlta
Brennl'Ill<IIl, chaif\\(lI11;l1l or NOltlJ
casL's Ill'alll1, scicnl"\..' and draftIng
division. "Graduales ot: an aClrC(!Jt~(j

pnlgranl havc' less e1l/lieulty trans
ferring Lo ad\',Hll'l'd qlucatiol1 pro
gram"i.

4-H'ers" complete exchange
I

Nine 4-H'ers and two sponsors family, Concord; the Byron Roeber . ~tory telling and dance Iegelld ses·
from Barbour County, W.Va. com~ f'''llily, Wakefield; Ray and Ros~ sions, and made dre;lm catchers.
pleted a 4-H EXChange with the 22 S~t!ivy, Wayne; and the Martey
Dixon County 4-H'crs who had ··Stewart family. Dixon.
traveled to West Virginia 111 June of The 4-H'ers spent time with
1995. The West Virginia 4-ll'ers th~ir hosl families and also tOllred
were' in Nebraska from June 23 10 many different sites wilh thelf
28. Tbe exchange group received a families. The toured Tarbox !-!allow
Nebraska welcome, on the evening ne~lf .nIXOn, visited Gavins POlOt
in whieh they arrived. with their Dam in Yankton, tou'ret! the Sioux

·h\l"r-fam'Il.\:\ hi) liIinl'."lj\<j\Iun;. City ;lirpOrl'all,fc"n tr()ji(;we r-;;;;~l··

>upper. . ' the K·D Stalion. The group also
Host families for the exchange 'w~nt on ·tours of the Jack Warner

were the David AhlS ':Imily, Dj,on; Dairy Farm ncar Allen ant! Mike' The 4-11 exchange progtam pro-
the Kellt. Hearnes family, Laurel;~ Val !som's Love-a-I.op Farm vi(les a ul1ll.jue opportunity for 4-
the Lee Bflllligam lamily., Wake- ne;1f Allen'. The group trave!cd to lI'ers to share their educational ex~

lielt!; the Ron lIarLkr family, COIl~ the Winnebago/(Jmaha Indian perienles wilh, 4-II'ers from all
cord~ lh~ 1\ISl(:r _DlJ~l!~~' i\brhllrg~~ Rc.?scrV~l_tion !1nd panicip3ted in pans of the United SlaLes.

,,-.-- .....- .. - I . .... . - .• - - '.. .

Northeast's ilssociate degree nursirig
program receives five-year accreditation

The household must provll!c th~

followtng mformalion on th~'

application: names of all hnusehold
mc.mhcrs", so.cill) security numbers
of an adult ho'usehold member or a
statement that the household mem
ber'does not ha V'e o'n<?: .total
m~nlhlv houschpld income hy
source; ~n(ltli~ SIgnature of an ,iclult
household mcmbLT e~rtifv"lg Ihat
the ,inf'crnnatinn rnwldcd is COff('cL

Application forms are being sent
to all homes ~ith a ICller to par
ents, guardians or adult participants.
ToappTyTor Ifcc--<W reduced jjrice
meals, households should fill out
the application and relurn it to the
school or agency.

The information provided on the
application wiltl be used to (leln
mine cligihJiil\~_ill.liLma)'he \'erifu;~J

at any time dUring the ycar by
sch{xJI or other progr;:Hll officials.

PartlupanlS al adult cart' C'l'J1[l'L'i

reecD'mg Food St,,,ilpS, FDPIR. Pork ~dustry
~-Sc'l'+-m-Mt'd1cm+--arcttttttmt~\I1'"11;,- -~xposition elects
ellglhle-to rCl'l'I\'l' frcl' III l',i.d". .

tI(",,~h()tds 'lIl' rcqLllrl'dto rq"n officers, directors
lI1CrC\I)(~ III !ltHJ\l'hold HKl)IJ1C oj Slan Rosendahl of Creston wa~

more than S50 per mOllth or ShOO elected president of Nebraska Pork
p~r y~UJ and lkl'rl'as~S 111 I"ous~hold Industry Exposition. Inc., at its an-
sill' or a loss of bClll'fils from Food nual meeting held in Columbus
S-t'olmvs, AFDC, SSI, Medtcalthw ..·-roty-'1:-t'I1,-,;m:cCeds Kc~ill S-aatf~d-

Food DlStrihution Program on In· of Columbus.
dian Res~rvallons (FDPIR1. Mike Brumm, U!}JL Coop~ratlvl'

Applications may SUblllltll'c! at Extension swine specialise Con-
any lime <..luring.the year, 'cord, was lcc~ccted to a one-year

The satne meals wili h~madl' term.
availahle to alll'nrolled paruelp,ullS The two-day expo is held annu~

r~gardk.ss of race, color, ,e.s, agl',. ally at Pia tie .County Ag Park in
n~J(lOn;J! Or/gill or dIS~lhl!l{Y and Columbus,

NebrasKa'nutritiOn
.·'officereIe~sf.oOd

P~~~~.~~~~~~~~_ .
.. _'I'1\e. Nebraska Department ~f there is no discrimination in the
Education's NUlrition Services Of- course of meal service.
fiee has announced the Income Eli- Persons. who believe they have
gibility Guidelines for free and re- beenlreated unfairly. in receiving
duced price meals for persons un- food services for any of these rea-
able to pay the full .price of meals sons should write 'immediately tot
served under the National School he Secretary of Agriculture, Wash-

1--'-__.......JkU...J>Jl<4IJ"-"'''-''-I'''UJ1lc=J.''':ami-....i.nglQn D. C. 025 .
Child and Adull Care Food.J> - Partici ants from famili s wh
grams. income is at or below the following

Participating schools, child care. levels are cligi.blc.f(}r fr.ceo or reduccg
and adult care centers have a copy of price meals.
the policy, which may. bc reviewed Household size--l ; free mcals-
by any interested party. S10,062, reduced pricc' meals·

SI4,319.
Household sizc--2; free-S 13,468,

reduced-$i9,J66.
Household sjzc·-3;free-$16,874,·

reduced-$24,013.
Household sizc··4; frcc-S20,280, Dixon County 4-H'ers with their 4-H exchange group from West Virginia included,

reduced-S28,860. front row, left to right, Kylie Bearnes, Heidi Schoonover, Tina Christensen, Kate
Household.size.-S; free-S23,686, Harder, Stephanie Nestor, Jehnifer Weaver, Julie !\bts,. Elly Harder and Jeremy Mar-

reduced-$33,707. burger. Back row, William Boylard, Chad Freeman, Ashley' Corley, Jason Stewart·, Ben
Household slZe.. l1; fr(·c-S27.092, Poling, .Jeff Slew;lr! and Beau Bearnes. No! pictured were Kristen Buridgam and Jen-

reduced $38,;i-54.----.- __ ~_Jlifcr Roehl'L - - __ .--. -~-- .------
Household si/~ ..7; fre~·S30,498,

r~duccd-$43,40L

lIouschol(1 Sl/~·-8; free-S"1,90·1,
rcduced-$48.248,

For cach additional family
member add S3,406for free meals
ana $4,847. .

Agencies participating include
Allen consoli(l3ted S~hools In
AII~n, HumplY Dumpty Day Car~

Jll 'Wakefield, Laurel Public
$,chools in Laurel', DIStrict 25,
Wayn~ County, Wakefield Com·
munity School in Wakefl~ld and

Childr~n wlm are' m,'mli"" 01 Rainbow W,;rld Child Carl' III
'A:F--oe--:rs-mtanc-c uTfilsGrFoo,l' -W,\y~nc. ---.- --,_._-...
Distributioi) Program on Indl'lT\. Also Scholll Districts 51 and 57
Reservations (FDPIR) hou\eholds near Wayn~, St. Mary's School in
arc automaticallv ehglblC to rl;l'~IW Wayne. Wayne Public Schools m
fre~ meals. ' , Wayne and Wmside Public School

m Winside.
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(Week of July 22.26)
Tuesday: Quilting and carOs.
Wedriesdll)': Open oay.
Thursda. Pat Cook to .enier-

tain; ice cream sundaes, 3 p.m.
Friday: CarO party, 1 p.m., co

op luoch_

whipped potatoes, California
blended vegetables, beet.pickJe,
w/w breaO. Cheni~'

, Eciday: Tuna Ach salao, fruit
salad. sliced toma s, toll, cream
pufr.

Calendar __

BON TEMPO BRIDGE
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

July 2 wilh Marge Raslede as host-
ess. '

PLEXSENT DELL
Pleasent D~II Club met July II

with nine members. They went to
Wayne for a tour. There will be no
August club meeting. Sept. 12

. ilesless wtH be Doris Fredricll:son.
Eight members ,of the club wenr

to the Wakefield Care Center on
July 12 to visit aod play bingo
wiLh Lhe residents. They also served
an aftemoon lunch.

KEITH LANG!:NFELD
'--MANNlER

lllI-ORRISS:iJ ACHINS'

i.W"eLDING, (N~-

Ron's Service
1~"1. Offen"s,

""_..,,,1" Mr. Towing
\~~ 24 Hour Wrecker Service

L'ghVMedium & Heavy Duly Wr\!Cke's

(402) 565-4804
HoskIns, NE.6874Q

- ~-_._--- -HOrTifi-p~~1~lU:9&3425'· '-HOm8~_~~~~878-

'.

FREE BUS' TOtJR

WINNAVEGAS,
Trip includes

SS Free Silver, Free Buffet, plus much more.

SUN., JULY 28TH & AUG. 11TH

Leaves Winside 8:30 am
LetJves Hardee's P'!.rlclngLot 9:00 am

CALL:

$Iots of Fun Tour$
1=800-756"-8386 or 37S..46Z~Z-

(Week of July 22-26)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Each meal served with

2% rrlitk and coffee

Congregate Meal M.enu

Monday: Salisbury sleak,
French baked potatoes, tomato
medley, w/w bread, appiesauce.

Tut>sday: Baked chicken, wild
rice, peas" blushing pears, w/w
bread, choc. cherry bars.

Wednesday: Salmon loaf,
. scalloped potatoes, beets, Pacifie

salad, rye bread, sherbet.
Thursday: Roast pork,

~arewellreception· held
for exchange student

1b~Wayne Herald..Thursday, July 18, ~996

Copy Write
, Publishing

Carrail f'eed &
Grain

.. _~-'.

.1;1'i
Curt & Coleen Jeffries' Owners
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Chris Sweetland· Graphic Artist

©

, 2i6 Mi',iii'Sf - -Pl1oiiC1l(llOZtJ75:J72'1"-
Wayne. NE 68787 ~\IX # (402)-375-1539

• Hubbard Seeds

• Golden Harvest Seed CONTACT:
Gcne Gubbels

• Grind, Mix. & Deliver 58?-4459

• Custo,~i-fc<;dlrig Hogs

spent several days visiting in the
Rev. James and Robyn Nelson
home. Robyn's mother, Bessie
kuske, who had been a guest in the
_Nelson home, accompanied Lhem to
St. Paul, where she plans an
indefinite stay, visiting her sister
and olher relatives.

Gerald and RULh Bruggeman,
Leonard and Lucille Marten and
Orville and Arlcin Anderson wenl
to Amana, Iowa July 13 and visited
the Amana Colonies. They went 10
Cedar Rapids where they were sup
per and evening guests in- thc·Rev.
Wesely and Gerri Bruss home. On
Sunday, they allendeo the celebra.
tion of Rev. Bruss' 25 years in Lhe
ministery which was helO at Good
Shepherd LuLheran Church in Cedar
Rapids. The Rev. Bruss was a for
mer paslor of TrinilY Lutheran
Church in Hoskins.

PHtl GRIESS. R-. P
Owne"Managor

Buy A
..........~~~_·~~:Y---;I~ook

There's ~tillTb;ne to

Harold and Pal Brudigan returned
horne July 8. They had spenl the
July 4 weekend at Lapeer, Mich.
where Lhey were guests in Lhe home
of-ber brolherand family, Terry and
Suc' Kudera, 'Dave, Michelle and
Kayla.

Scott and Ilene Marquardl of
Plalleville, Colo. wore July 4
weekend guests in the Russell and
Diane Doffin home.

Rick and Paul' Chewning and
Joshua of Enterprise, Kan. were
July 12 ovemightguests in the Ed
and Arlene Grlirk home.

.. Kim Adair,Nicholas, SamanLha
and Nathan..JefUuly II for their
home al Santa Paula,liICalif., after
speMlng ~nrQaysvlsiTinl(lier

moLher, the Larry Bruggemans and
also rclatives in Iowa.

Garry and Maggie Novak of St.
Paul, Minn. left July 7. They had

IA~()n F. l1un'it"n

-I!T:pml~_enf

~
Hame

~02415-2781 .

202 PEARL STREE-T· WAYNE, NEBRASKA 6~787

~
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, July 22: Town and

Country Garden Club, Lucia Strate:
Thursday, ,July 25: Hoskins

Garden Club, Chr'istmc Lueker.
SatuFday, July, 21: H&.;1<ffls

Saddle Club annual play day, 5
p.m.

m,,,,-~__"
ltfW.3RI$l

IYIyno,NEIIll181'
1«l2t31Solt24«IIlQIi«Htlllc

.' '~F="-:::;;;-

------.A.---,-----These businesses want you to keep their card--
for futuete reference and great seniice!

'" ---------_......---""'"'---_.-..----~

Hoskins News------ _
Mrs. Hillilt Thomas
402-565-4~69

Dianne ,Jaeger
402-286-4504 meeting will be Wednesday, Aug. CORRECTION C d

14 t 2 In last week's article on the St. Two SChOI~--hips oncor NewsC HURCH WOMEN a. p.m. • U1.l~ ... _

MUSEUM COMM ITTL'E Paul's Ladies. Aid mccting Lhere bUs 'Helen Holtgrew presided at Lhe - r_ esta . hed at WSC Evelina John&On '
, ~'. mcmbers of the "','nsl'de were 'several omissions. Rita Mag'July 9. United Me.thodist W.omen's UIA ,n 40.2-584-2495

M 'tt met J I '} wire was omilled from Lhe list ofmccting. Seven members were pre- useum comrnl ee u y T"t E' pal Ch h of
sent. Pastor A.K. Saul explained with Bill Burris, presidenl, presid- Iloat committee people. PUlling the flI11 y piSCO urc SENIOR CITIZENS

. Th ta d tr float for Old Settlers was Bryan Norfolk has established two $1,000 Concord/Dixon Senior Citizens
what Lhe Lay, Witness Mission is. mg.', e scere . ry an easurer re- a.-nn~al scoolarships for students to

t . en The treas rer's Deck and riding on it were M"clyssa . potluck dinner was held' July 5 atBonnl'e Wyl,'e "gave the I~sson "The por s wcre gl v . u a'ttend W I e Stat College
~ t h d eceipts of $15 from Deck anOChristina Jaeger. 'yne 'Lhe SeniorCen1er wilh 21 present.

- -- -SCBSAocardfilS1'lwOas"'s:,·'g-n-e-A to send wiLh a~~~~·l9%\Y2~j:~o;;;to~rS,$21.73 h The sfeho
D

IftfL'Ships'F,re nkalmed i~ ~July birthdays and anniversaries
u onor 0 r. aura ran 10 anu were hononul.

co,.rsage for miss, ions to Yleen interest~ :$42 in~morials and $47 COMMUNITY CALENDAR Vlfgm a M C The II be
f It rn t 'kets Friday, ,July 19: Open AA I' cain.. ,y WI Belly Anderson opened the busi-

Cowan for her July 28 birthday, rom qU,1 ra .e IC . . awarded at the be&!nnlng of eac~ss me.eLing and read "July 4,
TwilaKahl was hostCS,s. .-~- tvr.crl1lJciS~~l~£t!ss<:d.-th_~~.w...J'±. _!!lC!.'jing.f.Lre..ha.lL.8.p.m~_ ...·- '---academIc-year 10 ,StudelllS01' We 1776 Frst Day of Independence,"
',th~ -ne~t ine<iling";'iIlbe "Aug. and 15 quill show lObe held from Saturday, July 20: Public Episcoj)al [aiLh. .ltem~f;omthemail were .cadby

13wiili Rose Janke;1csSon .leader to a.m: 10 4 IJ.m:Tl1ere~wflr also' . Library; 9-12, 1·3p.IIL;No Nllfnc Dr., Franklin was professor of Beuy.
and Grace Koch, hostess. be sevcraLvendorlables at !he qUIlt Kar.d -.Klub family BBQ, Dale Engltsh at WSC from 1947 10 Aug 21 I"ill be an audiling
SENIOR CITIZENS s,'h.o,w. _.An.Y.,.ot_le m.te,rested. 1II Jaeger 7 p m 1'978 d 't tal' th .- 1 \d .' .. . an was InS rumen In e m'eetingal the cenler al I p,m:

Approximately 22 Winside ,area' dlsp aymg qUIlts shou _conlaCt ~ ~ouOlng anO operatIOn of Sl
Senior Ci.tizen.s. met July 8. in Lhe Lynn Brum.mels at,2.86-489I. , Sunday, July 21: Blue Rib- " " .: Election of officers, was held. Offi-

Th bell h bee ed bon Winners 4-H Club family pic- 1m s Episcopal Church III cers will remain the same except
WinsiOe Legion Hall for a 4Lh of e tower as .n repmr . nic, Carroll park' 1'30 pm' Wayne. . Lyla S.wanson will be vice presi-
July party. Card bingo and cards V<lryl Jackson Oenated and planted ,. .. Mrs. McCain, who died in 1983, den!.' July 5 birLhday guests of Opal
were played for fun. A spcciaillag 16 lavenoer plants around the Monday, July 22_: Publiq waS a.Wayne County residcn1 and Nexl potluck dinner w,ill be Carlson were Mr. and Mrs. Wallaee/
cake was furnished by Henrietta - soulheastarea,?fthe chu:ch. _ Library, 1-5, 7-9 p.m.; Librar)!" Wayne Slate college benefaclor. Aug. 2 w,th-bingo

i
, followed with Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford ,

"Jciiscn;"alOiig-wilJioUfcn!csserts. Ncxt.meeung.willheAug, nal pr()grmTI;inovie break and:popcoro, ·She also was -amaJOf,conlrlbutor 10 birihdayjanniversary c()ffeeanil . F'rediickSon, Delore& Koch, Ral1dall .
CHURCHWOMEN 7:30p.m. _Legion. Hall, T' p.m.; no S¥nior area hospitals. It was Mrs. Mc- clllce.· and Nina Carlson. Mr. and Mrs. I' -'

Sixteen.Trinity Lutherdn-Ehttr\:h PINOCHLE CLUB Cilizen-s. . . - Cain's legacy to St. Anselm's that Norman and Belly Anderson Alvin Anderson, /vir. and Mrs. .~ ,

;:A~megeenF mIlFce~'I'~eUAIYI ~FOecW"}llAhg \?!e
S

G-~;il~;lhl~e~i:~eatt~~., U'.AnesAa ,. Jul" :, I' n,,"'Ii~ ~€r,oF':I~:'~~'~.!~~~ellll!c~O,~cthe .sh,owed. slides of their Panama MikeAnderso~ and s\J.n~2a1! f~,?~ .. __
'" u • ., u '" 0 U • Tn V.I. ,~'-'uu ~'''-' -. nca a HJ ... Fu_ ~"~"'J~cu wo" '''''' m," ",. '-ClilialcrtiiseMattlf16:1fpf1t-S-:------Wayne, -were"Sundaysuppcr guests.
secretary and treasurer reports were bers present. Prizes went to Arlene Library, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS, To apply for these scholarships,
given. 'Dorothy Jo Andersen gave Rabc and Henrietta Jensen. Next Marian Iversen, 5:30 p.m. sludents may contact Lhe Financial
the lesson, "The Servant." Arlene meeting will be Friday, ltdy 26 Thursday, July 25: Cowrie Aid Office al Wayne State College,
Bargholz was .hosless. The next wiLh Arlene Rabe. Club, Twila, Kahl. 402-375-7230.

Mission Festival will be on July
28. Ladies with last names begin-

LADIES AID-LWMS £ling with K-Z will be in charge of
Trinity' Lutheran .Ladies Aid- serving. The birthday song was

LWMS met at the fellowship hall ~Img for _~ren Tiedtk.e, __
Jtili-8wiTIl--lT-memocfs,Paslor The meeting closed with a
Nelson and·.one guest, Arlene Gnirk hymn, the Lord's Prayer and table
present. prayers. Ruth Bruggeman was

The meeling opened' with a hosless.
hymn, All members tbok partin The next meeting will be at Ihe
presenting the topic, "Our heritage - fellowship hall on Aug. I at 9 a.m.
God's Gift of Grace for the Visually MISSION FESTIVAL
Handicapped," taken from Trinity Lutheran Church will
"Moments with our Missionaries" obs_erve Iheir annual Mission
and wrillen by Ruth Mangels, gen- Festival on Sunday, July 28 with
eral manager of the Mission for the
V II H d' d services at 10 a.m. Guest speaker

Isua y an Icappe . ' will be Ihe Rev. Mark Lindloff
. Irene Mangels showed lwo - from Rising City/Columbus.

~- vldeoJi..Qn CenWlLMfI<:ill!. Meil,!£ill. There will be a ptitlucli: dlhner
MISSions at MalaWI and Zambia. f II' . FT' h

Karen Man 'cis resident called 0 oWing services .. alTii les WI1
. g .'-p , lasl names beglllnlllg with the let-

the bUSiness meeung to order. .ROII lers I-Z will be in cnarge of set-up
call was a sCflplure verse on JOY or serving and clean-up.
prayer. Correspondence was read and
committee reports were given.

Robyn Nclson will be on the
·visiting eommillee for July. Irene
Mangels will send church visitor's
notes. Jeanie Marotz, LWMS r.c-

--~gad sg"grnl articles.
The LWMS Fall Rally will be

held at Waco on Oct. 5. Trinity

AllenNews ---...-,-- _
I\!1te Boswell
402-635-2289 <;ounty Board of Supervisors will ter won the ehan~e to be queen and

temporarily suspend the rural recy- king for'the day on July 19.
lFUJl/D RAISER cling program. The recycling bin in

The fIre and rescue fund raiser, Allen will be removed July 31. NEW RESIDENTS
~-nnrtIe over-S-2~iOO-foT'rh~-- Accormtig to'supenfisor-rerry--'''Ron--amtMlCK~rre1r-have --- "ConrordillL'umeranUurl:1i frf . Holling' near - Aslilalld .alld-

Alle.nf\\'al,erburyDepanmeflt. The Schroeder; the board hated to re- purchased Lhe home aetoss from Lhe Coocor<! held a farewell reception experiencing a one on one tug 0'

tavern, pie and hQmemade icc.cream move Lhe coolainers,but the cost of Methodist, Church, formerly occu- ! (or Vicente Goncalves Neto on July war game qjI1ed "hunker - howser:
. supper brought in $1,437 from free recycling was simply too gre3t. pied by Lhe Fendri,elcs. The former 14. He had been with the Marburger Vicente said he wanted to take Lhe

will Oonations at Lhe door_ A $700 ADDITIONAL CHILD' CARE Sioux City residents have moved to . family in Concord since August of game back with him and intended to
oonation from AAL Branch 9784 Plans are underway to develop Allento retire, 1995. Vicente returned to his native Set one up upon returning home.
brought Lhe IOta! to $2.137. Extra additiooal childeare space in town, Brazil on July 16. He received a Houses were also different. Here
pies were donated to Lhe Senior The meeting ropm in the old fIre NUTRITION SITE MENU plaque from the state of Nebraska we have yards that are open instead
Celiter and extra tavern .meat, was hall will· be remodeled to l\1ond]lb Ju'h' 22: Stuffed sigp...oo..bS _G_ovcmoI.Nelson naming......nLheing. surrounded by walls of
given to the center and to Allen accommOdateid'iHilol1iiiclJlidien" steak, mashed potatoes, cauliflower him as an honorary..citizen He also fullees ~ . __ ._.. + ""
Daycare. . ., Vieki Bupp will manage the new. ano peas, carrot and raisin salad, received a copy of the Good News Vicente's return flight bean at

_~Q!l[_IJJ:ii~_..w..=~re...~.L_...sire...inc2dOiJion'10 the regularAl1en.~__ ------~-~ " --c-- -- ~-~4t_ Bible...in.J>ortllgueseas...a.gi.ft..fmm_ --£ioux-City...3I1d-inc1uded-slOps-at
Snyder, William Keil. Phyllis Daycare location.. Tue~ay, July 23: Country Lhe MartJurger family anO Concordia Miami and on to Fortelaza, Brazil
Swansoll,Wanda Novak alld Rita BLOOD MOBILE fried sleak, au gratin potatoes, Lutheran Church. and San Luis, Brazil before arrival )!
Mattes. . The SiouxlanoBloOdmobile will mixed vegetables, lettuce, cake. Vicente said highlighls of his at his home in Teresina, Brazil. j

Some of Lhe money will be used be in Allen to take oonations on Wednesday, July 24: Oveo stay in Nebraska included school "Vicente was truly a part of our
to purchase tables a.nd Chairsfor Lhe MonOay, July 22 from 9 a.m. to 2 frie4.ehicken, potatoes., gravy, ori- S ["rollin ' .(he, allended Laurel-Concord), Lhe family for Lhe last year,'" Marburg-

-~T-wmmunit-y·-HJGIfi.-U-ymt--WOOl4---p;m. al the fire aftd-reSCllC lluilding. eRial vegetallles, jella, eookies. ~~~~ ~ _ ------'----weatlt~amt---"tmw- "e Ii, c. " -ers-sard;aml wouldhtgh1ytC{:O'rn-
like to rentLhe comlllullity room or I)RAWI/IIG._\\'INNERS. "H • Thursday" Jul~__ 25: Ham ,~I.he YIJ_ungest:JIMJI~ipant in Regarding new experiences, he mend Lhe YouLh For Understanding.
any part of the flre anrt rescue WffiJfers m tlleNUlfillol1 Site 1mlts;-bakell pOl.aroell, g,reen hcanr,--- the Allen Family Fun stated Lhat the "demo derhy of the foreign exchange stui:!ent program
building, contact Dale Strivens. drawing at Ihe fourth anniversary apple ;;road,lemon pudding. Run/Walk held July 5 in Dixon County Fair on the first day to any family wanting an enriching
RECYCLING . . party July q included Lesta Hub- Fnday, JUly 26: Tuna casse· Allen was two-year-old ,Ja- of arrival was strange for me." An- cultural exchange experience.

Due to poor market conOIlJOns bard, Pauline K~r1berg and Pearl role, carrots, cabbage salad, grape Slln Knein of Dixon. Jason other new eXlJCrience was the food, For more information, interesled
for recycletl prOOi!elS, the Dixon Snyder. Eleanor Flli, "nd Earl Pot- Tui'ce, pears. "strolled" through the one "lots of hamburgers; we don't eat persoos may call either Lhe Mar-

mile wit.h his mom, too many hamburgers only on~e a burgers at 402-584-2467 ~r the
~tS~===~~~-·==~~-~-~--======~~~==~=~·~~~~-~ron~~U~"Wh~y~:~~--~--~Ure~~~fi~mrrRlgOO

ran or walked the course_ AfLer visiting camp Carol Joy USA-0200.



Power
~

(continued from page IA)

Other positive aspects of the
merger include a load growlh
potential, sa'Vings III personnel
costs duc to better 'utilization of
staff, WCPPD could use the
NENRPPD billing system and
"void replacing its obsolete system
and better backup in times of
storms or major construction...

Some of the negative effects of
the merger reported in the study in
clude considerable effor! required to
integrate accounting and billing
systems, concern of employees in
adapting to a single system; less
board representation for customers
if the board is cut from 12 to nine.

a nine-year savings of
$2~576.398 is projected in the
study·$I,642.643 in power costs,
$769,699 in administrative and
.genetaL~d$H1,OO6 1n
consumer accounting expenses.

According to the study, WCPPD
would not need a rate increase over ,

. the forecast period (to 2(05). %\0
NENRPPD would need an over·aU ~.

rate increase of 3.04 percent.
ComJ!t!l~d. no ratemcrease is
anticipate4. '.

..A1Ltheprojectillns ambas.edon
.no changes in our costs and Dlber

factors such as inflation and inter
.esulltu."Schroedeuaid.·-

Jennifer Huyck has been award
. the Ivan D. Wood Memorial,

.- Sclrolarsfup"to me Universily of i

Nebraska·Lincoln.

The $SOO scholarship was.
eSlllblished in '1979 as is awarded 10 ,
a stlldent majoring in Agricultural 1

'Engineering ·as .wellas-elber stu· ,
.d~nlS .'Jllijo~~ng inthFAm:i~llll\Ir.aLi

----aisciplines. ;

Miss Huyck is the daughter of. I
Daryl Huyck and .. Peggy);
Looderb:ick.

I

She is a senior majoring in
Water Science. She also has been '
awarded lhe Holling tl.1emorial Fund :
Scholarship for the 1996-97 aca-
demiC yC<lJ". .

:aiDmre-r
Huyck

. receives
~~chol~!J.i:p

over category. Winning [he IJ and
under eategor,~ was Mike Swerczek

Crows------------
(continued .from page tA)

According to {::hicken Show
('-!taimmn ErrcSmitlr,' "till, yrlH's
show was rcally good. as go~xl as,
an yother year.'

Smith said there were no prob·
lems with this year's show and he
was really pleased with the way the
day turned out.

Smith would like 10 issue a
thank you' to thc numerous vol

AIll[Cers who helped With the show.
The Ch'eken Show commiHee

would like to find more corporate
sponsors for ncx[ ycar's' show. .~

Smith also indicated that he would 1,,jY
.+tke'ln-fimt<l,WWThrrirforIie~x~(~Ic-i"'---c

vcaT. t·1\,..

. Winning·the National Cluck ·Off
Wa.) David AdalTl>on of Allen. He
had previously won'the Ihe 14 and

University' of
Kansas honors
are~L~tud~nt

The Department of Geimanic
Languages and Liferalurcs at the
Univrrsitv of Kanshs recently al}' .
nounced the namc~ of undrrgradu31c
students hnnorel! fnf outstanding
scholarship. .

Siudents received bo<;k awards
furnishedhy the <,[nhassies of Ger·
many, Denmark, Nctherlands.
Switzerland and r\uslria and the
Goel1w IllslItule

Sarelh In:l~er. daughter of Mr.
andMrs....Kc.nt.·RlaS<?,of Wilyne,is'
a soph(Hllore in th·e collegr of lib
mil arts and sciences, mC""j\i"anl she
rec'ci\'c'd 'was cxcc:JlencC' in schoJar
shir, s('('pnd yeaf,'Gcnllan'.

SATURN ROCKET CLUB-·---.-
$WO· $249

R.Way! First Step Ine
Carhart Lumber Co
FirstNational Bank

:'l~mber FDIC
First National Bank (if Omaha

Serviee Center
Heritage. HomesfHerit:Jge Ind ll~trles

Lueder's G-i\Ien .
Pac 'N' Save
Ril()~,g CalC and Puh--·--- ..
Sav Mar Pharmacy
Th~-RightStuff - Dana Tompkins
Tom's Body & Paint Shop
Wayne Herald/ Morning Shopper
Wayne State College/ Founclation

CarroUto holdFun Day _
CARROll -"--Carroll Fun Day will be held on Saturday, July ~Q

and·.is ~ing spOnsored by the Carroll Volunteer Firemen's Association.
For furtherinforma:tion, call 585-4867.. ,

The events begin al9 a.m. Games and events are planned throngh(}ui
the day: The Mari4n Air Care Helicopter will also be on display from
11:30 a.m. I I:~ .m. ..... .. -

The coed voIleyb:alI tournament, horseshoe pilching contest ... 3 011 r .
basketball contest and free contest all !>cgin at 9 a.m. A "parmer pilch'
card lOumaljlent begins at I p.m. There will he free kids gamcs and
races bcginning at 9~3tl a.m. The'firemen's water fights are at I run.,
with balh tub races afterwards. The Carroll Tractor Pull will be held at
7 p.m.

Sign:qp sheets forfQo<twnatiOllLare lil punie's ~lt~.pgPl1J>'pst
C>ffii:e.imdGretcben Dietrich Country Store inConcord

Braiidon is !he son of Mien Nobbe and Deb Nobbe and will be enter-
ing sixth grade. .

'Hear the Citizen'~tingsplanned
AREA. - Congressman Doug Bereuter has announced thai he will be

'·holding.a SeI-ies. of "Meat tile Citizen" meetings On FridaFJul.y_!9tn·._-__ ... ..~__.
. . - - ..---- r .' \ ~

He will be in'Vakefield "t2.jUJuiIJ·nLJI,h,hee....ddiinniIinlgg....ttl)QOOlmIUlal-tlhthce.e s.euio<-j'---J:·"~'M~~~'?M8-eI marnage--·--~------- -"--'~"'-

cenier~4(j3Joti!json~- -- . The Siefken siblings gathered in Delmont, S.D. recently to celebrate the 50th anniver-
Each sessionwiUbegiri with a 15 minute report from Congressman ary of Norb and Lil (Siefken) Wieting. Lil is the seventh of. the children to celebrate

Bereuter, followe4 by time for comments from those attending. Aft~r bl'ingmarried 50.years.. From left to right are Ernest and Helen Siefken of Wavne (57
Bereuter has left for his Ilext meeting, members G(his staff will remain years); ,H~ino and .Esther .Siefken of Columbus (52 years); Edna and Robert Adamson
to assist those whoareencoulllering problem~ l\'ithFe9~l)l1~agencieL ....•..e.t..... Gallup ;. i'<';~.3{U::;.•l'.~t!jlts); Arnolp and Loi.s Siefken of \~ayne (52 years); Edna and
oodJQIOCord.n:quests.forilifillrllatiori=-'---''-~,,--', .-- ... Elnrer'!31fSSen m\:"ofumbus (SO years); Emil -and Betty Siefken of Fort Collins, Colo.

(\52 years) and the Wietings who were married SO years on -May 28.

Mount Marty releases Dean's list
Gary Klein, registrar of Mounl 3.5 grelde point a\·emgc.

Marty College in Yankton. S.D., Named 10 the Ii~t was Mariktil
has' released the Dean's list for the Junek, a freshmanfrolll Carroll
spring 1996 s.;mes[er The Dean's the SOil of Jack al1C!JOll"IlImdle,c
list-is-eornpmcd-uhhuS"C-qinrcr::--o[w;'l)'ffi'·.·'·-·--- :"
grnduateandgraduate swdentswho The awards arc gmllled to high

""havecompleteda-t ICJ~q 12 h()ur~ of school an'd transfer students wilh
g~.ldC'd coursework \\'ilh a rnjnimum oU,L'\landing academic ,crcdcntiab.

FIRECIl>\C KER CLUB ------------''---------------
$10· $,,\) ~ ".

Ch:J,.1 ie's Hl'fl'i S';pr:J t ion KeeP.~ake ';.'ideo/ <f0p:i.:,rit('yuqlisrung,
. D & N'tIT;~T'~'1"(i .. Koplin Auto SUPPI~

Da"llght j)',,\uts Sam Schroeder .
DispountFurnittrn' Southern'Hills Feed
ERA Propl'rtv Exchangl' Stadium Sporting Goods
First f\:c1tillnal Agl'n'c:, Student Bookstore
Flt~tcher FUIIll Sf:lvin, Trio Travel
Four Pa\\'s(;JI)urning . Wayne Agri·Service

JETMISSILE CLUB Hardcl's Wayne Greenhouse
~.$99 lIiekes AUU',mltiveSl'rvicp Wayne Motors

--" ----. VakcicHome Building C~r/ [rwt'3tr=-(~c'1TteTcrt-.. -StottenbergPartners

Fi$i] Touch FIrst ~ Dt illna] Ihlnk Towtl, & Country Builders
Action (;>,redit Bob Keatir\g Ameriei;ln Express Financial Advisors
Arnie's Ford l\Iercury Midland Equipml'nt Farmers Feed and Seed
Bar M Miclwl'st Larid Co Pat Gross
The Diamond Center Morris Machine Shop Bob Jordan
Diers Supply R 8.: Vi Construction K & G Cleaners
Farmers and Merchants State Bank Spcthman Plumbing Keith Jech Agency'"

Fi~rS~:r~2'~~tle&: Escrow Co State Farm Insurance Kid's Closet! More Elegance
KTCH AM/FM Sp(}rt.~ Club 1nn/ K [) Inn Koplin Small Engine Sales & Service

Vels BElkery Lois' Silver Needle
Legends Wayne Aut~ Parts' MagleWok
Logan Valley Implement W S t & S" C]" McNatt's Generatl'onsM & H Apco/ Total' ayne por . c plne illlc
The Max Reggie Yates - Edward D. Jones Medicap Pharmacy
Mitchell Electric Dave's Body Shop Midwest Consignment

Dr. Riehar<;l Denayer, DDS MRSNY Sanitary Servjce
Northeast Nebraska Medical Group P.C. Doescher Appliance Office Connection
Nutrena Feeds
OIds, Pieper & Connol1y Evan Bennett -. Archway Cookies Otte Construction

.;; Gary's General Store PoPo's II
'PeOp)e's Natural Gas Hillier Chiropractic Cllnic State National Insurance

"Quality Food Center
.' . . Innovative Protectives . Pat Garvin Pro Paint and Finish - Randy Luebbert

·'·""Schraeder Law Office Jammer Photography Rain Tree Drivt-In Liquor
/ ~tnacher Funeral Home Max Kathel & Associates, PC Udder Delights>., "VI
E::~ i I \:~:~*:~~~~~~:;~~i~m~~s Kaup's TV Wm~ne Ve;arlff~:::lj'~.. :#)t<:<~~"::r:-
... '. Waype Li9.f1S"CluQ We would also llketo tlwnk the SPAR.KtER·CttJB ,'.-:"' '''.
.::j:)::::,'."""'" W~ .1t'illatf'" Y < '. Wayne Volunteer Fire DeporlIMnt, Undet·~6 ,:/P":::'" ,.:))i\)
::~m:fX;;:' . Drs;~~,V!'-es~ ~ ~b Burrows DDS the City ofW~nea~Marlr "Ahman of J ack HllnslI1~~::;' N:~w tQrk Life . :'\ :::.?W(::(}
,::::~::::~. White DQ~PU~,.,. KTCHfOrlMlralltlUltancetmtbe4th. Ken Mur~::. .... c • .".: .:::::::;i::/$::::::~
•••••••••••••~.y•••••••:•• "7,. ;to:::--A1+i -~ ..- ••~. - ~ - ~ ...L_..... 1tl t '~ '9 \. :1.••.••,.<X:~ ..
:j:~.i.~:~;;:;:r:::,{.>~.~H VUf .ropBiie:·Sernce _<t(~~o. 1gnel's .. 1t A'/:""'7Un .~ :-. "':..:.::::m:::~mitf

:;;JP••';41t;;~&~,,(il\£~j#1~i\~~}~i.lfi£t%,i,).)~~tX(k{id;,C:._
I ,- --'C---' -.

The Piecemakers Quilt ~Iub·

sponsored a Quilt Show in.
conjunction witli the Chick-
en Show. The quilt in the
foreground entitled "Chick
ens in the Barnvard'" was
ramed off at the 'end of the~:

c~Th~eWayneC'ountyJaycees ~--"~'--." ~~S;I~~ra~~~e~~~::~:~;~:~{~. \ •

. the Masonic Lodge.

. w9uld like to Thank the following, org~pizations~,_----'---.-.-..~~~..--"~ ..-----
~~~sse$,analn IVI ua s or their generous donations: Of~~~~~iLke.nlT(~wlllg{"ontestw~

which helped make this year's Fourth of July Fireworks .- W ~;~~w~~ LaVerne Nelson of'

".,. ...,'. In the "hlcken IlYlllg mcet, the

the spectacular show that it was..! DiV.'i.SiDn I w1nn.e.rtas Shay Smith,
I' • " the DiviSIOn II w .. er ~"as Ryan
AEIUAL CLUB -------'- N"el s'6n , the DlVi m III winners

$iso. Over' was Adam I.lun[Cf and the DiVision
City of Wayne IV willner was Tony Parks.
Great Dane Trailers The !>cst legs 011 a humail prize
R9stful Knights HO!\lANCANDLE C'LL1U-~----"------------------ went to Mike Tridle of Omaha in
State National Bank 8.: Trust ClI. s:.JO·SI9 -~7:--ffit'-.,m<.'rt" dTn,ion and Andria

------MemberF'DIC ;\!in('~ .JM\·"It'rs-;~ .1ohnson·s·Frown Foods Hansen (}f Erie. Colo.
Accountlng Plus Terra International
rl ' i\ (' ff (' t ". 1 . ,C'\"pn's \\'OD1('.I1··C Aflp:}t'el Thc clllckii son" contcst was'111"1 '<llt'l'Il,1 l' (,ur ,"'uI"'rw", 1 .~ ", '~ , ' ~

Freel CtIiCom~dl1l ,Jon"s IntercableCo. won by Charity Kroeker of Wayne
. ' In the 12 and under c,itegory and

\lp,rn'l','" " .. " ('11'1' N·()rtll·C'.,"lst ~.,lIe' hl',"ska Insur<1T\ce
, ,,~ ,. .1 r." , " " Mike and Kiln Imdleke of Wayne in
Pil.lCl Hut Tc'mme Agribusiness, Inc the 13 and over division.
TW,J Farn1:' & Fl'('d~ 'Twin TheatJ'es Savannah Sommerfeld of
Wood Plumbing Wayne Vision Center Oakdale w.awanlcd the most

heautiful !>cak prlle.
The egg drop contest was won'

by Bril Nelson of Johnson Creek,
Wise.

Norma Jcall II ughcs wa, iudged
to ~ave the best chicken hal.

The biggesl chicken was exhib·
.ited by Kayla Schmale, the smallest
egg by Marcec Tomasek and the
most unusllal chicken egg by Kyle'
Schmale.

Dick Brown "f Wayne was
crowned the National ChiCken Shoe
Champion.

The 1997 Chicken Show will !>c
held.I!!!l'J.L__ •

~-~--~--' ..NewsBnefS --:..------------i
Beiieht"iJ)fJlir-iscbeing-PlimnN~--- --=-~=-==="''=
DIXO~~/'AbC11efit ~is lleingp!3!lned f6tirr:mdotlNOOlleoF'

Dixoo. '\Vho Iw dillgno$ed with cancer. It will be held 011 Wednesday,
July 3iatthe Dixon Auditorium from 5 to 9:30 p.m. with a free will
donation. There will be tickets for sale for raffle irems the nighl'?!I!le_



Mr. and MrS. Olson

A reception was held at Big!
Em's in Hoskins following the cer- I

emony,
Kenny and Peggy MiUer of,

Columbus were the hoSI couple.
Billy and Nancy Rich of Norfolk

registered guests,
Virginia Langenberg of Hoskins

and Ginger .lXibe.Sh -ef Columbus·'
cut cake. Sherry Bauer of Norfolk
served punch.

Both the bride and groom gradu
ated of Norfolk Senior .. High
School. They are' employed at •
Becker Grain Cy. an<tl!!"e at oome III
1213 Park Street in Norfolk.

i

WaYne reSidents a1 tne reUniO!1!
were.' Cha.r1es and Joan.oon.es)
Carhart; Lowelt Glassmeyer;
LaVonne (Longe) Smith; Margarc
(Nelson) Kom: Jean Nuss; Alefha,
Pflueger: Wilma (Reiners) Alieni
and Le~oy Spahr. '

This feature brought to you by •
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen I, - .

Listen to Or. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily. . .
--~---~H. FM 12:Jfip.m. MOIWa;l'thr-ougbFrldoy'
KTCH AM 9:30 p,m. Monday through Friday, 9 a,m. Sunday

Alumni banq~etplfnned
The Pilger High Alumni Tickets are also available by

BanlJuet \\'ill hetirld Friday, July mail from Mary Oswald Erb. 113..
26 al the S.tanton Community S. Main Street, West Point, Neb.
Building in Stanton. . 68788 or Diane Prawitz Sobotka,

R('gislraJiol1 will begin at .5c_.Jl.(lL1'L 37th Slreel,NorfoJk.-Neb...
p In. A huffc.t meal, calered by the 68701.
Village (are, will begin at 7 p.m. Payment must accompany the
It will he followrd hy the business rel'juests. ~St for the banquet is
meClifl~ and dancr. $8.50 in advance or $10 the day or

Tickets arc available now the banquct. '
through Jul y 14 at tile Pilger Store. The Community Building will
b1rmers National Bank. Pilger be available for class gatherings af..
Senior Cefltrr anll Ihe Pilger Pump. ter 2 p.m. the. day ('If the banquet.•

MtcncllcLangcrioerg·UCliTing
and Roger C. OlSon, bOUI of Nor·
folk wcre married June 2+, 1996 at
Peace. lLllilcd Church of Christ., fU-

~~ Norfolk. I

Reverend Orlin Belt officiated at
the ceremony.

Parents of the 'couple are George
and Glenda Langenberg of Hoskins.
Mary Erickson and the laie I'Jcan
Harig of Superior and Vera and the
late Glenn QIS911 of NQrfolk.

Music for the ceremony was
provided by Elvira Andersen and
Angcla Walker, both of Norfolk.
Selections included "Power of
Love" and "Everything is Beauti·
fuL"

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. George Langenberg
and her son, Zachary Uehling.'

Michelle Arme.ll .. Doescher of
Norfolk was Maid of Honor.
Bridesmaids were Jody Vavak of
Prairie Village. Kan. and Lisa Er
ickson of Omaha.
, Eric Erickson of Superior lit
candles.

Jacob Doescher and Adam
_lJehling.oLNorfoll£ wereringhcar,

ers.
Mike Olson of Norfolk was best

man. GroomsffiOO were Brandt and
Colby Olson, both of Norfolk,

Ushers were Jeremy Langenberg
of Norfolk and Ron Erickson of
Omaha.

Norfolk couple wed'..

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer

Before You Go On
Vacation

Arter a wedding tflr to Denver,
the couple is at home in Spring·
field.

The bride will be student tcach
ing in Millard this fall and yvil~

graduate from WSC in December.
Thc groom is a certified diving in·
structor and is rrnployed nt Omaha
Sports. .

Pop In And
Donate Blood

Recruit anew dopQr, bring them along to donate."
You11. both receive a r.efreshing ice cold pop in an
SBBkoozieon us,'

A re.:eption and <lance. followed
fhe ceremony attbc National Guard
Armory at Wayne.
Chuck and Rita Pfenning and Ron
and Kathy Smnet served as host
couples. DJ s for the dance WNe

. ·We, BleT-lce and Mjke"
Rischmueller.

Cutting cake were Vickie
Sehwarteo, Nancy Cathey and Janet
Hiat!. Marcia Olson poured coffee
Denise Thpmsen and Mary.
Brudigam were f()(xj·servers.

Michelle Sehwnrlen and Kristin
Brudigam poured punch. Susan
Brudigam, Andrea Lundahl, Lori
Brudigam and Brian Sehwarten were
waitresses an<l "(aiter.

IIMACNIFlCENT!
EXIRA~!"

-Cut ShIll" toDAY SHOW

Double ring ceremony is held

Complete Music
Saturday <July 20, f 99b

830 PM - 1230 AM
At the Wakefield flrehal/

ID Required

Lisa Michelle Bleckc of Wake· Givrn III Illarriagr h\' her fnther,
lfield and· Travis Scott Meyer of the tmde chose an oIT·lhe·shoukler
Springfield were married June I, gown and fingc.r lip illusion lace
1996 at Salem Lutheran Church in veil.
Wakefield. Bridal attendan'ts WNe. Missy

Dr. Mark Wilms officiate nt the Lau, Buffany Bleckc.. Luann Kulm,
7 p.m. double ring ceremony. JoAnn Bagley and A'l£elaflhupe.

Parents of the couple are Bill and The groolTl~s altenil'ants were Bill
Rhonda BJecke ofWakcfielcl.and.--M.oate»,..~.~e;-Aarorr~·

~,+''.+=~-+''-TOnl. and BeclCY"Moales of Papil· and Bill Hiatt.
lion and the late Marvin Meyer. Guests wNe ushrrcd by Mitch

Music for the 'ceremony was DeBoer, Travis Kulm and Chris
provided hy soloist Miss)' Moates Bagley. . ......
and organist Colleen Jeffrics. Le.:tor
was Coleen Rinkleff.

Come and Enjoy the Fun!

CARD SHOWER
92nd Birthday

'Mirrnle (jruej
Mon, Ju1¥22. 19i16

Cards can be senl 10:
RR2 Box 112 • Wayne, NE 68787

MG Waldbaum Company_Dance
Open to the PubUc:
"Free Adndsslon"

Life&tyle" ·
~~-----_..._----------- I
.JULY",'''' WAYNE, NE 68'187 'mCI'lIlNB j
Couple married in What does it mean to go into adolescence? .1 1

Tekamah nceremal1-Y_~.-I--oc?'-'~I'=I1Il'7'=illl,-fift.!!gra'de.--lUllL-+"'"u=oc==us=.=.On~-Th-~eO-.--..,--cdlrili!lrtdlree....I.lnmle~refilre; they Silly up 100 late 3Illd!hen drag lhtough ihe nex-t--11--.---'
". J:ve lIeardmy parents sayl'l1Il I" day in aSlate of exhaustion.Believe it or Ilol,'a 12·or 13·year:-Old person

..........Earis..Jane.JI-BaHlleIemllUS..·al'h O1Ibout to go into adolescelllce~ Family actually Ileoosmore reslthan'WIlenhe was <:I or 10'years old. simply be:
Marc DenniS Schram were married What's tllat? . cause of ihe acceleralioo of growih. .. )
June 8at the Firs~ Presbyterian A: Many rapid changes are just With Second. the foods you eat will also be very imponant.during adoles..
Church in Tckamah. around the comer for you. The frigh· Dr. James cen~e. Your body has to have the raw materials with which to conslruct

Parents of the couple ate Arnie tening thing for some kids \s that Dobson ,- those new muscle cells and bones and fibers that arc in the plans. Il will
and Jan Bartholomaus of Norfolk they occur very SUddenly, alniost be necessary for you to get a balanced diet during this time; it's even
and Leon and BClty Schram of ovemighJ.. I/!eWuiJ;ary .glandquiek. .ffioreirnponant than when you were 6 or 8. If you don't eat right during
Tekamah.-··· .-- Iy· begiPs kicking everything into \ this growth period, you will pay the price with sickness and various

Reverend Charlcs Mills offici- action. Il barks its orders right and physical problems. Your body must have the vitamins and minel1lls and ,
aredallhe douhle ring ccremony. lert, and your entire body seems to protein necessary to enlarge itself in so many ways. .

Wedding music includcQ "The race around inside, trying to carry These are some of the basic changes Y0l1 can expect within a few years.
Banle Hymn of Lovc" and "The oUlthese commands. 0 And when'they have occurred, you wilfbe on your way to becoming a
We4ding Song." Toni Mcisaf··.. \. Everything is affected -even young adul\r
AHefr~YocatTstaml.ftcrtMitts------+ic-----· yourvol(£'wiTI be different. J'msure Yo.ll:ve noticed how much lo'\'er Q: Is it ine'vitable that sU\lal desire must diminish ill

._--.2LTe.kamah.was.mgani.st, _ .. - --"l'~"-:"--- your dad's voice iSlhan)'~ur own. Have you e\ier wondered how it got the fifth, sixth and seventh decades of life?
The bride wascsconed down tile '~ .that way? Was it always 'deelland gruff' Qid it always soundlike a fog' A: There is no organic basis for women or men to experience less de-

aisle l{y her fath:','For he-r II'edding ..... ··\.... l . hom? Can youim:igme your dad in his crib asa baby saymg "Goo. goo" sire as tIley age. The sexual appetite depend.s more on a state of mind and
day shr chose a \\'llIle smin gown '4!':'f in a deep voice? emoti.onal anitude$ than on one's chronological age. If a husband and

_ wilh IlHlg'hridal point sleevcs With \ x Of course not. He wasn't fum that way. His voice changed dunng pu- \\'ife see themselves as old and unattractive, they might lose interest in
lace cuI outs. The's\\,eeUlCart neck· Mr., and Mrs. Schram . berty. and that's what will happen to yours. too. However. an adolescent sex for reasons only secondary 10 their age. But from a physical point of
line and hodier Iront were adorned boy's voice is sometimes an embarra.ssmentto him until this dccpening - view, it is a myth that menopausal me'l1 and women must be sexually ap-

. h h d h I I I d . 'd Blake Bartholomaus of Sioux City. process is finished. because. it doesn't sound very solid, It squeaks and athetic.
WI! an r,}(e( pear s an In es· Ushers were MikeSeh·pm of ..
Cenl seq . 'I I " Th~ f II ~k· t q screeGhes and wobbles and cracks for a few months. But again, thiS is These questions and anSwers are excerptedfirom the book Dr DobSOn

-, , UtllU all.., u . Ir Herman, Kevin Bai'lholomaus of - ----
fell from a V·wai'st to a sweep nothing to WOIT)' about, because Ihe \'oice will ~oon be deep and steady. An,was Your Questions. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologis/, author

Sioux City and Joey Bartholomaus A I' tI . . d d I h· d I f hid d'd . ,I'F h F'I .r. . d' dcathedral length train edged 'in lace. of Norfolk. It e lIme IS nee eto comp elel IS eve opment 0 t e voca cor s. an prest enr OJ ocus on t e alnl y, a nonprOjll organization edlca!e·
Th k h I I . b k Another,ph)'sieal problem occurrinQ with boys and girls during pubeny 10 the preservation 01' the ho.me .. Correspondence l£j Dr. Dobson should

e -cy 0 e c osure lOae' was The men were aUired in black - ,
adorned with slrings of (1l'<lrls eo~- shawl collar tuxedos \v1th banded is fatigue, or lack of energy. 'Your body will be investing so many of its be addressed /6: Focus on the Family, P.Q. Box 444. Colorado Springs,
I'n" 11 0 InJ'f11 "ilh 'I bow "1 th~ resources into tile growing process lhat it will seem to lack energ)' for CO 80903 (c), 1982, Tvndale House Publishers, Inc.

b (" ( .., .P"·., collars and black and gold sluds.
tOP oth.eracti.vi[jes for..aN:ri.od of fime,This..pbaseusuaJi)L.Qoesn't lastvcry........... '- . _. -- Lighting-camlttl-were James long. However. this tired feeling is something you ought 10 anticipate. In

She worca pearl and rhine,slone Schram of Herman and Adam fael. i[should influence your behaVior in two ways.
necklace wilh matching earrings and Dierks of Ashland. ,.}irst"you must get 'Plenty o(slcep and rest during the periodM rapid'
carried a mscadc of whitc lilies. A dinner and dance at the• . .gr...0..".'tho . That nei?d is often not me." however hccallse~-<Jnal!€rs f(><'l lh~1
... M.alwn nllclnllDL wca&Lisa .Tek:lJuah.Cil_y.Au<J.ilw:iumfoUm'o'ffi.·... [he)' should not havewgD io hea as early ~s they didwh~'n the~ were
Nelson of Tekamah and bridesmaidS the ceremon)'.
were Susan Batlholomaus of Sioux Host couples were Art and
Cil)', Iowa, Toni Mris arid Tresha Bonnie Boone of Sheldon, Iowa af1d
Yerger or Canon Cil)'. Cold" Mary Poehling of Tulsa, Okla. W 1 f 'A6 h 'ld .-

Junfor hrldesmaids were Cutting and srr\'ing cake llirrr .._ ... avn~J,c__ a.8..S_0 ......~_.·o. '.. s ..reunl.... on._..
__ J ..~n<l.-J"""'1+RArailjo..g.j:.--J>at--S(}1I0fA"RIBfHl BRd De-letes- ~ ~ _

Omaha and thC flm,'dg,r1 was Ji'igwersen of Omaha. - The 1946 graduating class of Grand Marshall by Chicken Show Pospishil of Chetek, Wi·S.: Darlene
L;'s'le Meilier of. Tekamah. , The brilk is ~l 1989 graduatc of Waynr High School met hll)' 13 at officials. (Rocher) Denbeck of O'Neill;
P(rsonal ~ll~ndants "rre LIsa \\ayne High School Sh,c anended the Wa\'nr VeLs Cluh in Wa"nr for Classmales 'Il1~.KciLEl.sie-...DoroHry-+SteYersf·Wiscltoff"o1
Sltnncr ,111<1 Cormne Schram. hoth - Lmcoln S<:1lill.lL..ill ~cc ...~- ~ ...~~~ ..---'------~-.-.--... " .. .. .

'-~1cfii--;---.-.------.....~.~~--",~·'-·h· -- .. "d h'~- d i· ,.. "JIJ'J= reulllon. , (Benthack) Couhhard 01 Chambers: Wausa. Marjorie (Sphttgerbe.r)
o crm,tn. . ' ere s e ceeei\c cr. egrrc 111 The Class had 46 mrmhcrs Dick Bo\'ce of Ath,ns, III: Jane Wendt of Norfolk and Neva'

,They ~,,()r~. teal ~roea~r print F?sh IOn Mcrchandl Sl ng and graduate. EIe,en of Ihem arc dr· (Bridgm,;n) Voigl of Tucson. Arit: (W ieland) Ee h Ie nkam p of
t"'l,plcn drL'Ses "llh pLari and BUSl.ne.ss AdmIDlSt~alion .. She IS ceased. Of the 35 sunning class Ol(riell Buelter 01 Ar\'ada. Colo.. Wakefield.
gold bUlions and each carnrd a sm· employed at Waslllngton Count)' members, 25 relurnrd for the rr· and Norman Ellis of SanLa ~lonlea,
gle lily accentrd With tra! flowers Bank til Blair as a customer servICe union A tOlal of 44 ['('<sons al· Calif.
and'rlbbons. rcprcse.nl{lt,ve.. tended the dinncr, including Also allending were Pat (fickle)

BIU Skmner of Herman was best The groom IS a 1986 graduale of spou~es. lamil\' memhers and O'Connell of lIeybunJ. Idaho: Doris
man. Groomsmrn we~e Rusty Tekamah-Herman High School. He friends. (Gilllerskc\'c.) Piluegcr of Wesl Des
Nelson of Trkamah, Ty Memll of altended Northeasl Communlly Mlimes. Iowa: Ddorcs (Hcilhold)
Paxton and Jlmmlc Mrilier of College and is presrntly ctnployed The class also had a floal in Ihr Wobig of Newman Grme: Lowell
.frkamah. Junior groomsmen were at Concrete EqUipment Company In Chicken Show Parade. Salurda\' Mann of Columbus: Duane Olle of
Tony a';d Ryan Banbolomaus of Blmr. . morning with IS ,i,cmbersaboani. Tucson, Aril. and JcsSle (Pilrl
SIOI]\ CII)' and ring bearer was The newlyweds arc al hom_em The floal led lhel"irade 'Ind the RHn\lIHtrLlt~ksa. ('ah{.
r ·_·~_---Hefm:tftaftcr a short wcddmg tflP class was d'csignaled the honorary Ol!1I'rs allendll1g \\'crr Marl'lIl

r
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Robson-Ross reunion
The Robson-RDss reunion was

held at the Ramada Inn in Norfolk
on July 14. Sixty anended, coming

from AlaSka,. Ul'ti...." f;alifcenia,
Tc.xa!4· MinnesNa'Jflew MexICO,
Iowa and Nehraska. .

: Deh Paul¥'n and Susan Schmidt
were elected co-chainnen and Helen
Gould, secretary/treasurer.

The group will meet again in
1uly, 199K ---

The ol,iest present was Herhen
Rohson, 8:1,"" '~llll' Lake' CilY,.
Ut3h and the youngest was Brandon
AhlS, 4, months, oLDlxon.

Wylie reunion
The fifth annual DavI(J A. WylIe

family reuni. was hd'd July 7 at I

Ponca Slale Park. There were 51'
family mcmhers and two guests ~

prescot.
Oldest relallve present was Don·

aid WylIe, 70 and youngest was,
Landon Baker, R months, son of I

Dallas and Melody Raker of SIOUX!
City. There were two marriages and
two hirths. Coming, the farthest
was Doug, Nancy and Laura Baker
of Colhy, Kan.

The 1997 reunion WIll also he at
Ponca on July (i .

Lila Brown gave the program on
Quilting Bils and Pieces. She gave
the history of how quilting began.
Members broughl their favorite
quilt to he displayed.

Nicki Tiedtke was chairman of I
the serv ing cammitree. i

The next meeting will be a !
catered luncheon on Aug. 7 at :
nOOn. Ei\cne 'Jager will give the!
program entitled "What Arc Our :
Young Pcople Thinking""

baugh will allend the week end
school of missions in Kearney.

Nancy Fuelberth led the group in
a musical slog-a-Iong accompanied 1\
by Kyle Rose.

•. . - - "" J '=;==V •

Wayne 'Mini-Stor Lie1l·Sale'
Sat,July 27th atlO:30am

Wayne Mini-stor (next to R~stful Knights, Hwy 35)
BiD '17 •Personal PropertyofDlane Lewis

1';\ ft. boat & trailer wfm.otor - 19" TV
(3) ~~ilingfll'nsw/lightJti~s.- tpicrowav~

cl1~$t lie~pfreeze •• 5~p tIller .. '.
Kemv()ijd:MfJFM-iJtereo:~~~verc;,;"_··1'o.01& I
.. 'f\lfpitti~~totSQfDliscel1aneous I

·.:;:",HQ'I.l$l!lhold.~tC.,__ ---.:._-,,--- ~.

The Unitcd Methodist Women
met July 10 with 27 member~ at
tending.'

DQris Stippopcnc.dlhe meeting
WIth a ,poem enwled "Finding a
Fnend."

Thank you's were read from
Carrie Sorensen and the HallIe
Frese famIly.

A lener was read from our Dls
tfi,·t President Shirley 'Wlckett, The
district meeling will hc held in
Plainviewon Sept. 21.

Maxine Rohins and Mary Wax
reported on napkin and knife sales,

Dorothy Park was welcomed
hack into 'the unit.

Hallie Sherry and Julie Clay- ,

Carroll Women meet

Brugger reunion Towns represented ",ere Marshfield
The 36th annual Brugger reunion and Auburndale, Wis.; South Dc·

was held the 'July 7-R weekend at loit, III.; Denison and Exira, Iowa;
the MerlIn Brugger fann hy Win- and Bellevue, LincoJn, Laurel,
side. Merlin, Con'nie and family Concord and Dixon.
were In charge of arrangemenLs The 1997 reuniqn will he held", '

A hhq supper was served SatUI- Den"on. Iowa on July 12 I
day nIght h) the hosts and the Later In the afternoon pan of I-he I
Sunday dmner WdS POlluck \\ Ilh 67 group went to Ihe Ruby Patef1eld ,
attend109 h0.f1l~tn_Laurel to w.,!!ch a "HieD of

-'fhe 12th annnrcrsnry--otLTnay- past reuntOns taken by Roger As-
and Ted Dorfin and the 50th an- cherhrook.
niversary of Marcella and tar! Lar
son were nou:d. Also rIXorded were
Ihree hirths, two dealhs and one
-marnagc.

Relatives attenl\Cd from Central "
City, Grand Island, York, Norfolk,
Omaha:' Fremont, Nehraska City,
Wayne andWI.ns'de. Nehraska;
COlnlCii Bluffs and Des ~1oi'ncs,
Iowa; Huron, '\V-essinglon and
W,lmot, SIJ: 'md Dl'rwcr and R,
lle, Colo

The 1997 reuillOn...wiLI-hG- M-4I
the lasl wC('.~l..'nd··in June at \Vcs.s
ington, S.D. with Ihe J1m Johnsen

.family in (hargl',.

-Areapeunions'held

16 Poin.t
OilClmnge & LUbe

(;EORGE - Vefll an,JNancv
George of Holt, Mich., a son, Max
Watson, July 10,·7 Ihs., 15 oz.
Grandparents arc Mr. anti Mrs. Joe
Walsono[ Brmvnhurg, In,J, and
Marie George or Dixon.

'Xlt'o-naTs
L.adJ~~Ajd
met July 3

Eagles Auxiliary
met on July 15

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
. mel at the Al'fie Home 011 July15

with Cec Vandersnick presiding.
DeeAnn Behlers reponed that 30

people attended the July 4 cookout.
Calhv VarlC\' Ihanked those who

helped' with "the. Chicken Sow
Parade....5h.c..c.ould..us.c.at JC<lSUw.o
more people.to help next year.

'Pourtee.n lcams entered Ihe 'pitch
tournament WIth Ron Wert and
Randall Johnson winning.

l)e group's icc cre.am social will
~eld Thursday, Allg. I All

mcmhcrs arc 1'0 donate a two-crust
pie or S5: Serving hours arc 5: .10

-9:30 p.m.
Lunch \\ as served hI Shervl

Doring andHclcT1 Somme(feld.
The next rneelillg will he Aug. 5

al X p.m wllhCathy Varle}' scr~·
- ing'lunch;

1\1r. and Mrs.. (;raf

T&C Club plays 500
,WAYNE -::- T~C Club mel in lheEdna aaierhome oD.JuIY1L
n~h'sCoi-C?'-ri--soO'wenttCii::oona Harrmler airil Fiorence Meyer.
Next meeting will be with Muriel Lindsay on Aug,8.

Family reunion to be held _.
HOSKINS -~ The annual Wittler reunion will he held Sunday, July

21 al 12:30 p.m. at the Carl and Shirley Mann home in Hoskins.

Grone-Koester, reunion
The Grone, Koester ramily re,

un,on was held al Ihe Wakefield
park on SIIIHby, July 7 With a PIC,
nlc d,llnc'r hO.sled hy lhe' lamtlles 1,1
Sophie (;rone ll;lIIiel rhe Il(f
mcmhcrs. allcndlng L':.lIllC from.
Californi.i, qrcgnn, Wa~hillgton,

Arizona, Kansafand from Nc.hraska
(U Lincoln, Wayne, Wakelield,
I\\llen, Wisner, Rancroft, Madison,
Silver Creck, Rattle Creek and
Omaha.

The oldest present was Esthet
Koester of Allen and the youngest
\\Jas Emma Jean H("('rmann, 'daugh
ter of Mr, and Mr;;. Wayne I-leer-
mann of Wisner.

The nexl rewilon will be held if> Gnirk cousins reunion
1995 with Alice Grone Rreitkruel7. ••
<!milalllil)Lllus.tltJg-.th.c...t:c.un.,- --'-+lte--ftftlt--mtltmll BnirJc-TOll""S

reunion was held Saturday, July J.l
Field reunion at the Mardelle Gnrrk home with 50

Approximately 50 rdatives at- allending. Towns"represenled were·
The Ladies Ail] from Altona's tended fhe June 30 Fiellj family rc- Manassas, Va.; Enterpnse, Kan.;

Firsl Trinity Lutheran Church mel union held in the Stanton Senior A~es and Osage. Iowa; Elroy,
on July 3 with rive members pre- Center. They attended from Min- WIS.; Lllllelon, Colo.; Sacra~enlO
scnt. Guests were Ashley Easley nesota, Missouri and from Nehmska and. North HIghlands, CalIf, and
and Parker Ruskamp. P'LStor Benels dlair, MadISon, WinnelOon, Sum- Omaha, Ltneoln, LexmgLOn, Ran-
led devotions based on the Third' ton Pilger, Norfolk, Wayne, Win. dolph, Norfolk and Hosktns.
Jubilee commemOrating the 'd' Pc d W'. d Wakefield' The· eldest altcndtng was Jerry,
.Synod's I 50th. anniversary'. Sl e, ncr, Isner an '-' Vcckcr Gf LiHlclOfi C* and the

--G-IdeSt-presCfti--W~ .. . "".
- -€-laraHcincmarr;vicc"jJrestlleiil,-' . .' . . . . .." youngest was Joshua Chewmng,

presided at the busiriess meeting. of Pierce Cny, Mo. and younge"1 son of Rick and Pally Chewning of
The August meeting will be can- was. JusHn Allen, son of Vernon EnLe rise Kan -

and Teresa Allen of MadIson, rp., . .
cell.ed because of guest day at Pit- Comin the fartheSI was Oscar . One mamage was reported dur-
ger. The September meeting will be Field~dRlty Pumphrey, mg the last year. The afternoon wa~
held llt Villa Wayne, The family will meet again in spent looktng atold pIctures, reml

Clara Heineman reported on the 1997 I nrscmg and pla.l'lO[games.
LliTT -- - SIeve and Jodi LlItt LWML District ConvelltiQO held at.. . Hosting were Ed and Arlene

of Way'he;-" son, JacobSte-YCfi,-N()rfoik. -- --- -- - Gnirk,-Reg and Dianne Gnirk and
J IJ II' I I, g II", 2 07.. Julie Stuthman wa's_ho.~tess. Palefield reunion Bob and Diane Gnirk,

About 50 family memberS at- The 1997 reunion will be held at
tended the Patefield reunion at the Elroy, Wis. the first weekend in
Laurel city auditorium on July 13, August.

Carrol! Si. PalH's Ladies Aid lIIld Junek attending.
"l-,WML met on July 10 in the Theaide.hasbeen invited to

church' social room with Pastor Guest Day at the aethany Church.
lbertels, eight members and one A contribution will be sent to
guest present. too-Lutheraft-Home in Omaha,

-Pastor aertels-ied1hedevotions-, 'Plans were' started for the Fall
opening with a l;lrayer -and the Rally 'iobe held at the Carroll

,1esson--Gfl ,-lhe--sYflee'-s-:1-s{)~h'-Auditoriurtr"on-OCl. 15.
anniversary. Mini blinds are' to be purchased

President Nancy Junck conducted for the entry and Pastor's office. Ivy
the 111!Siness,meeting. Junck will be in charge of this

Pastor aertels reported that there project.
were 1,000 medical kits collected
f-rom the Norfh District and sent to The birfhday song was sung for

- .. ~---~_. p-ia--.. Inlunck and Donna~

Ro'vi1lgGardenerstake tour '~~-.---- Ivy Junck reported that she had Edith cook covered Christian
WAYNE - Thirt~n membcrs'ofRovingGardeners met in the home .sent card toAnnabellePeterson and Growth on Lutherans at the

'oUQne D,!WkJ.auOILluly"lLat9a,m, bef-iJre tGur-illg'-Gail-Kem's-Gardeft- 7
- Lucy Schnoor. Olympics. .

-Perennials. The group returned {O lone's. for a meeting and lunch.. The executive board meeting Gerry Buresh served lunch. The
It was decided the next meeting will he July 28 at Costa Del Sol WIth will he held on July 15 with Nancy August hostess will be Edith Cook.

Loreene Gildersleeve. ,
The group also voted to continue ,10 donate first place prize for the +-+-__ ...l

glad'entryat'thecouJ1tybir. . __. _' __' __ \ --!_~__ renty-seven.-a~HU:-

~Spec~'-U;i~'-ting~'~beingcalled Methodist Women
WAYNE - A special meeting of the Wayne Hospital Auxiliary has

been called for Friday, July 26at2 p.m. at Providence Medical Center
{o discuss a fund raising project.

IIElh:FS - Dan :llltl Tanya
Hed\l's o.t \Va)'i\c, a ~Oll. Garrell
Lcc, JUllt' ~S,' X Ibs .. 10 OJ. H"
;l)lns" a hrotllcr, Dustin, l, Grand·

. par:l.'nlS arc..ALm aud-LU-wI> i-k.ikc;;
anll-!",rry and Carol W,llers;ull ,if
Wayne. Great grandparents arc Ann
Mortenson of Wakefield ami Ralph
anti Ol'ailleikes of Obert.

:\I!,

Anniversary
is celebrated

E\' ANS - <.\alg anti Michelle
Evans or \Vlnsidc, a daughter,
Samara Glace LOUISe, J Illy II, 6

"U,,, .. 7·--Hi:.Sht"joins 3'SISI,'f,'
Emily, H. (lrandpa~'('nts arc l;(ori<l
anti Dcnnls Evans of WI!'S1de anti
Linda Jame...; of Lincoln. Grear
grandmo(hl'-f IS I :ouisc IlcilholJ of
WrnSldc'.

I ')
Peacn E, Reen .

EBMEIER - Mark anti
Monica Ehmeier or Lallrel, a son,
Daniel Mark, July 10, X Ibs, I 1/2
oz.

New Arrivals

lished, there is evidence suggesting
that" ADHD also impacts the pa~:

ents. ParentS ofADHD children of
ten find themselves resolving vari

cooss-ctroot;cpeetllnt'r"St01tng 1 1

cullies and more frequently deal
with 'non.complianee by their
ADHD child in rollowingthrough .

Dixon
CQljnty

"'\ j{ ~\

AIAJ'tIl,ode

Last seen headed towards the:

WILD, WILD WEST
HIDSCBUSADE

Wayne City Auditorium
'Dates: July 21, 22, 23, 24.

Time: 7:00pm
NO ADMISSION FEE

REWARD: Prizes, music•.dr~as. puppets,
funJo.tthewhol¢ fstn.ilyand tn.uch more.

~M. '.. .." ~~A~:inbiybf'God
.,",.-~-" :"'liMa~int4 .

Re~h has found that parent
ing stress levels are h~gher am~ng

parents of children WIth attention
deficit disorller(AI;>HD). Attention
defi-cit· hypetactivity.-disorder
(ADHD) is characterized by devel
opment deficiencies in sustamedat
tention', impulse control and,-the"
regulatiQn Qf mQtor activity in r€

~ponse to situational demands A 1992 student rcported in the
(American Psychiatric A!iSQC11!lli1!!" _"Journal ofAbnOnnaLChildPsy
1987), Virtually -all children with chology" found that elevated stress
ADHD display significant academic was found in parents of ADHD
underachievement and developmen· children. Among the child vari
tal delay. The res1tlting behaviors ables, the parent stress associations

were predicted by the child's !\lore
- ·ircqucnWlggr..,ssi-v~.vior,lJH)r-e--

'severe ADHD symptoms and a
higher incidence -Of child health
problems, Parents more likely to'
have increasea 'stress arc mothers
with,more,psychopathology as wcll
as mothers that arc not employed
olltside the home: The only family
environment 'va-fiablc' to- be a
significant predictor was th~t par
enting stress is greater in single
versus two-parent fami·lies. There
fore; child (43'%) and parent (41 %)
variables predicted parenting stress
far more than family environment
variahles (4%).

Source: Anastopoulos, A.D ..
and others (1992). "Parenting'Stress
Among Families of Children wilh
Attention Deficit !;lyperactivit)"
Disorder," Journal of' Ahnormal
Child Psychology, VoL 20, NO.5

for these children are low self-es·
leem, depression and anxiety. Ag
gressive hehav,ior or oppositipnal.
defiant tendencies were found m as
many, as 65 percent of these chil-
dren. "

Although a direct casual ,rela
lionship has notheen finnlyeslJlb-

WANTED:
PEACH COBBLERGA,NG

L+----'llLd,~A,\rl~,
,\,~"n-!I
r I ) i

,,:.

VFWAuxiliary Post
holds July',8 meeting

. LlcWe I!vn---rr:-Whl1more---noi-orcailTiIGoj(j SGrL~n(heonas
Au;lIiary to' POSI 5291 met lilly R a Gold Star wife amJ mOlher and a
In the Neva LOrenzen home- for a 50-year member of the VFW au"l-
picnic supper. i~ry. she showed Ihe gifls and fa·

The regular mIXting opened ac· vorsfrom the luncheon 'and IOI,! 01
cording to ritual wllh vKe-presldent the joint memorial sen;C(:. w!J!l'h

--'N(\,3 Lor"n7.cn-lll6iding. Nine was held.
. ~)emhcrs answered roll call. The.auxilmry receivcd·{wtilic'ales

Guest speaker Jolene Jager gave .of recognnion for Amcriqnismand
a repm:r'QjJQ:rrI.s..Stale.SJic pt!> ,--IA1'y-a-l-tY'·-J)a Y P-~-rtrt"t.rratntn,

sented each memher a flag key Legislative and PAC award, Kl'rlllll and 1,'1' ti,'al 01 Laurel Five attend DAV
chain similar to ones she had used National Home, Safely, Camp A will celcbrclle Ihel[ '1l1h anm\'ersary A••~l~n,,_Y meeting
to campaIgn for a GlrlsSulle office. Vet, Youlh AClivltles and VOice 01 wllh an 0lk'n IWlhc' ,)I) Sunday, w.All.I.CUJ'

She thank'c'd the auxIliary for Democracy, BUddy Poppy, HllSp,wl Julv is Wayne County Dlsahled Amen-
gIving her Ihe chance 10 allend Volunteer Scrvirc, Cancer AId and in", nc'lll \\ ,II h' al Ihe [Jnlon c'an Veleri\ns Auxiliary Unil #2S
("I'rls' SUltc' 10 Lmniln, Research, Rchahllhauon Jlan.lclpa· Ilwt on Jul\' 9, at X pill. al the

Prcshyknall ('hurd1 In Beldc,rrl"rom .. ' ,Darlc.ne Helgren reae!. an article tlon.and'CommuRlly' aCIlvllle, Ne\'a Lorcillen home
2-4 Jllll j Ion The Pledge 01 Allegiance. -. The meet 109 opene, W'll a

Ruth Korth read a leiter from Furthh dlseU.'Slon Oil Ihe '\lJ\l1 II,,,,, \\ III h,' Ih,'IT' ,hlldrell prayer hI' Vc'ma Mac Longe, acung
Kaiserslautun Germany lhank,"g iary's 50ypr allnl""rsar\, planned 1 ,'frY and Il,'[lv (;,,,1 ,lIld.kmlllc'and chaplam. It was followed hy lhe
the auxihary for the coupons. She for Septemher along v,inh the' Ren~e lI,vl'l'i'I1,'r "I I. allfl'1 and' Pledge of Allegiance. Eveline
reported thi~ anolher hox 'bf Districl Presidcnl's vlsll arft! (;"Id 1'1'1l1l,'lh '"HI Chl'fl 111111/ "I Ih'ldc'n .Thompson, cOlllmander, presidec!
coupons is rl'ad)' tIl he malii'd anti Star memhcr recognill"".:__~,,__--,T-,-h,,-c,-,-CUl11-'k ll<l.'cJ.2 ~I;lllikl~Wl1J1 fivlHnemher-s pre,,,,nt. .

-----th3:ilkcd tllc lll( Illhcrr--w1T(y-~·--,-",-rnL)tion·was Inadc tu ha\ l' ~l!ld Irlr~'." !.2fl.';)l J~.r~lJllk'hlldn.'Il_ A card was ~lgn(',d for \Valt Raja
coupons. GlcnnJdinc BarKer, Ne\'a 1/)rcn/l'Il' whl) W..)S hO$pitaI17(~d. Corn:spoll-

Evcline. Tlwmps()n rcrl..)rt0d that and [\'cline Thompson IlHlll a K.l'rmll "(fl,l! a-nd I Ol~ ueHLe wa~T('-ad from deparllnc,l1t.

dues for ihc ]\)96,9,7- year maybe committee t,,',nake the Hrr:mge, 11Ibh,'i-<I,'di-'lhllehll'l "I Ihl' 1al,' The D[C "'II nKcllng "rli he,on
paid. They arc $1.1 Programs for menls. Fr,'C'IlH1Ilt Il1hbc;s[,'d[ 'md VIOkl N,)\". I'; alld 16.
Ihc lear are readl 10' h,' glvcn oul The nexl Illl'c'ling wrll bc Aug ,LlIbl'I'lstcd[) H'"IlS vv l'IC' [narlle,1 Carole N(,i'dhy,chapblll, gaVl'
upon payml'-1l1 "I tlucs 1::' 'It Neva Lorco/ell's h"",e SCPI l\, I CJ4t1 al [h,' Sail'", Ihe cl"S1llg prayer

~\rs. Tho!))I""n rqlorted on Ihe 1111hc-ran ('hurchal \\'a)"l'!'cld. Next ",,'clllg wtli be on Aug,
Departmenl C"nvenll"n held In Verna Mac Longe and Bell) Th,'prc'sl'IKC "I Irll'lHl, alllITda, 13 a~'x P.1ll al thc IH11ll1' "t Neva
Co!umhu'\ Jun\..' ?O-2_~. She \,'a" l-leiLhold sC'f"\'c-d lunch. tl\"C\ 1\ tlll' \.'nl~ ~lrl n..'q'\i(',\h'd l.orenll..'Il,

,.~_2=B~~~~~Th_ewayne Herald,Th~iJuly 1~1996,_ It-rienySp~,;;r;;e~8kia1C;;niijg~:;:::::;::::===::::::;

,~S-Ome'children are Bridge isplayedat CoUntry Club
--- WAYNE '- Nine tables ofbridg~were played following theWayne-'-I1J.Ore'(fimcu]t to ~so~~~~~bi~~~sn~u~~~a~t~~~~:16, with 43 attending. Hostess-

•. Winners last week were Clara Sullivan, high and Pat Roberts, second

PQ"r~",'t'.thanDthe'"~S' high,Guesto/asPaulill.eLutt. '-'' .'"
-,-, .,~7~"'" '.,' .', ". .L, ' lIostesscs ~exI week are Marge Armstrong and Bonnie Lund. For

" reservations call 375,4516 or 375-1792.

Hospital
No1;es--;;-- ~~(;~:N'rRDi-:"':" D"n;;;;,i'i:,,~----:--'n~'--

A ~ m iss j 0 ri s ...: 't\-'1 0 n i c a Gcnlrup of V\' alcrhury: a daughter, /()'If'''' .......
Ebmeler, Laurel: JOth LUlt, Wayne Jordyn Lynn, July 11, 'l\ I", .. 5 0/

"MI,_hcllc....Emns,--'wUlSllk,; \Val,,,r- Grandparent,;,irc' Llrry Bruns 01
Baier, \Vaync: Meredith .J.llhnson, ~y'~ync '.. L)'I.~n ~_~-~!~l~__~).r..\?I.ll~\hJ,
Wisner; Rtmald Ankeny, Dr:mrr:---- Torn and--~lyra (,enlrllp of Wall'"
....1lis.nti.ss.als: Michelle Ball-sth hUrl. GrCut granl111arellls'are Fred

~anil bahy, Colcridgc:Shamn COf, -and Allcc-Brunsot~W~Yne,'tvTalt
bit, Wayne: 1\-luriel Stapelman, and Ja,'kie PoliakolT "I' Ol;,aha
Belden; Elsie Kay, Wayne; Bessie. '../
Baier, Wayne; Henrietta Damme.
WaYJlS...~lonicaI:Qrl'~J and_babl'_

---Ca'urel; Jodi Lutt and hahy, Wayne;
Gaylord Pnanz, Relden; Michelle
Evans and bahy. Winside; Waller
Baier, Wayne,
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TRINITY LUTliERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pllstors)

sunday: WdYS!1i'p, 11:15 flTl:

UNITED METHODIST
(A,K. SaUl, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.

Winside __--I-

SALEM LUTHERAN

411 Winter
(Mark Wilms, pastor)

Sunday: Acappella choir, II
a.m.;'wor-sflip, 9·30; AA-L, S.
John's, 7:30 p.m:. Monday-Sa.
urday: Vacation Bible schoo,
6:30-8:45 p.m. Tuesday: Tap
ministry, Wakefie'ld Health Car
Center, 3:30 p.m. Thursday:
Women of the ELCA-, 7:30 p_m.

IMMANUEL LUTHE~AN

4 Norlh, 3 East of Wayne
(Richard carn~" pastor)
,§unday: Su .Ay school, 9:15;
worship, 10:30:'· . !

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
3rd & Johnson
(Chris. Reed, pastor)

Sunday:Chrislian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30;
worsnip, 10:30. Wednesday:
Home Bible felloWship, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St. -

_I--~-,-(P_a~t=rlck Riley, pastor),
r oliy: as or s 0 ICe our,

8;30 a.m.-noon, Saturday: Men'
Bible Sludy, 1:30 a:m_ Sunda .:
Worship, 8 and 10:S0a.m_; Sunda
school, 9:15, MondllY: Women's
Bible study, 9:30 a_m.; LWM
Priscilla, picnic, Winside park, 6:3
p.m, Wednesday: NQ Bible studt·
Thur-sday: No Early Riser's. '

~'.;Edward

D.Jones&Q>."
...__ .._y ::'O"C.l.~...... ~

~ ....,... _~, ""o,c_""';ioo•....,
ORAD PFLUEGER, INVESJUENT REPRESENTATlV£
40N7S.4112WAYH£.HE.68187TQl~E£1JOO.829.0Il60

of contemporary Christian music at

-- --
WAYNE'S

PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH
-102":l7S~1202

HOME OWHFO & OPlRATED

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
~,.N<>ctI-w_._ .

Phone: (402)S7"~ WIll: ,-aoo-o72-»,3

<--I (!i)~..!!
TIMwagon~.~·AIgnmtnI~

Frontlinl'n-of'<lilb.iu Motion!."_a_caL- l'nc m.cmbcrs...oLthe Froniline
to be on t.he culting elige _of

1lt
Conlinell.lals arc chosen from

COl1lmun'icaling failh in Jesus thousands who audition annually
Christ. from around the world_ The group

Thc group \\ III prcsent an rehearses, in southern California and
.energetic" a1\lt ·inmwllti'e--tHUsi£al- --thentakes"a'" to-week ·tour
pcrformance of cOlllcmporary througboutthe U,S.and abroad,
Christian music, inc,luding top There is no admission charge for
praise songs :lIld a SPCCi<11 number the COllcert but a free-will offering
from Afril.'lfol'1hct'hiltlren. will be taken-

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,r:sv:=aL INC. .

AGil'l; 1.I.j V'J'>S13rd

••
.J~

ST. PAUL 'LUTHERAN
East of town
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; war·
ship, 8:30; Sund'ay school, 9:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE EVANGELt..CAL· ,COVENANT
(Bob Brenner, pastor) 802 WlnterSI.

_Sunday~-sumtayscnooT,9"30 ,(Ro..8.lI ErJds.cm"llas1o.q,,·
Sunday: SlJnday schqol, 9

a.m.;moming warship, Doug Laney a.m.; worship, 10; CHIC kick-off
ST. MARY'S CAtHOLIC with New Tribes Mission, 10:30; meeting, 7 ·p.m. Sunday-Friday:
412 East Bth SI. evening service, CIA report 011 na- Senior High Camp. Monday: Biole
(Donald Cleary, 'pastor) tional conference, 7 p.m.; special study, Wakefiela He.illthCare Cen"

GRACEI..UTHERAN Fr.lday: Mass, 7 a.m. -Sat- congregational meeting, sanctuary ter, 2:30 p.m..wedneSdaYj·
Mlllsourl Synod urday: Mass, 6 p.m. Su nday: restroration project, 8:05. Sun- Prayer meeting, 7p.m.
904 Logan Masses, 8 and 10 a.m. Monday: day-Friday: Camp Assurance ju-
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor) Mass. 8 a.m.; Family Ministry Core nior Camp, ages 8-12. Monday:
(Merle MahnJ(,pn, group, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Mass, CenteQnial commillee meeting
associate pastor) 8 a.m.; VIA (Voiunteers In Act), (change of date), 7:30 p.m. Tues-

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH. H.F. Hall, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: day: Gideon potluck dinner,
7:30 a.m.; worship, 8 and 10:30; .Liturgy of the Word and communion, Bressler Park, Wayne, 7 p.m.
Sunday school and Bible classes. 8:15 a.m. Thursday: No Mass; Wednesday: Adult Bible study
9:15; Campus Ministry, ,11 :30; AAL, Mary's House, 7 p.m. and prayer, 7 p.m. PRESBYTERIAN.
1'1045. Monday: Worship, 6:45 All D' 216 West 3rd
p.m Tuesday: Outreach, 7:30 en --_--_- IXOn __...;. (Susan BanhotZer, pastor)
p.m.; CSF Bible study, 8:30. Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m..
Wednesday: Men's Bible. break- FIRST LUTHERAN lllXQNUNLT.ED..._MEIHODlSl:--
ffist,'POP"oY6:30 'a.'m, Summer' - (DTIal1e"MBrburger, pastor) (Nancy Tomlinson, pastor) ST. JQHN'S LUTHERAN
Lhe Bible study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday~ Worship and praise. 9 _ S,Ullf!.ay:,;>\.Io<:l...aj'sQtlQQL9:.3.Q_\Yest--7tlt;l", Maple

a.m., ?uncfay scnool,1lJ- -'. - - a.m.; worship, 10:30. (Bruce' Sc"l'l'Ut" pastor)
Sunday: Christian education,

8:45 a.m.; wors!iip, 10; voters, 111
worship, Waketield Health Carel
Center, 2:30 p.m_; AAL, SI. John'~
7:30. Wednesday·: Hymn sing, P
pm.; wors., 7:30.

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr_, 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

FIRST TRINITY' LUtHI:RAN SaHifCday:Hayermeeting, 7
Allona (9 miles south, p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9
1.1/4 miles east of Wayne) _a.m.; worship celebratioll, 10 a:m.
Missouri Synod ane!: 6 p.m.; nursery, pre-school, el,
(Ricky BertelS, pastor) ~~~enlary ministries. available_

Sunday: Sunday school, ~ednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.,
ages, 9:15a.m.; worship, 1 0:15. nursery, newborn .through 2 years;
__ . . Rainbows, 3·5 years; Missionelles,
FIRST UNITED METHODISli)' girls, K,6th; Royal Rangers, boys,
6th & Main " K-6}h; Youth meeting, 7th-12th;
(.Gary Main, pastor) 'adult,Bibl~study. Men's and

$unday.: Early. worship, 8:15 women sfellowshlps meetmonthly.
a.m.; worship, 9:30; coffee and fel·
lowship, 10:30. tuesday: .JOC
Bible study, 3:30 p.m.'

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST SPRINGBANK FRIENDS ST. ANNE'S CATH6uc
Indopondent - Fundamontol (Mike Mace, student·....pastor) (Fr. AI Sallnltro, pastor)
208E. Fourth St. - 375-4358 Sun...<la,}'-=-_~Sun_Qay~.l;bo.o..l. ~Sundu.;...Mass..8am Tues
Paslor Tim Bullock .a.-rii-:;worship, 11'_ day: Parish Council, 711.-m... I

502 .Llncoln Street Sunday: Sunday school, 10 I
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship, UNITED METHODIST Hoskins - ...... 1

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer (Rev. Naflcy Tomlinson)
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High and Bible s~udY3:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun- PEACE UNITED !

Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior day school, 10. CHURCH OF CHRIST
high Youth (9th to 12th grade), adult J·EHOVAH'S WITNESSES (Olin Belt, pastor)
Bible study, 6 p.m. ~~~~~~~n~aa~~ Rd. Carroll Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m. I
FIRST. __~~- ....._.~.. -'-'- -.-...c..Sunday-i--Pubtie---meeting,-1-0--'ZION---eONGREGATtONA't'- ·----TRINITY EVANGELICAL I
(Douglas Shelton) a.m.; Watchtower study, .10:50. BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN LUTHERAN
400 Main Tuesday: Congregation book (Gall Axen, pastor) (James Nelson, pastor) :

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 ~tudy, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min' Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun- . Sunday: Worship with commu-'
a_m.; worship, 10:45; choir prac- • IStry school, 7:30 p.m. day school, 9. OIon, 10 a.m_ Sunday-Thurs-'
tice, 5 p,m. Wednesday: Bible ~- day: Camp Messiah, Ponca Stale,
study, 7 p_m. Thursday (first OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN' Park. I

and third): COLJples Bible study, 421 Pearl St_ • 375-2899 (Ricky Bertels, pastor)
contact Larry CaFF,375-490~. (Pastor Marlin Russell) Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; ZION LUTHERAN

(Pastor BlliKoeber) Sunday school, 9:20 (Peter Cage,· pastor)
Saturday: Worship with, com- Sunday: Worship, communion,"

mun.ion,6 p.m. Sunqay: Contem- UNITED METHODIST 10:30 a.m. Thursday: Ladies in
porary worship with commullion, 8 (Gary Main, pastor). .Christ meeting, 7:30 p.m. Satur-'
and 10:30 a.m.; pastries and peo' Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 day: Dual Parish Holy Absolution,
pie, 9:15; adult Bible study, 9:15. a.m.; worship, 11 7 p.m. ,
Monday: Tabhha Circle, 730 pm· --------fc--.~-__o."------i----
Tuesday. Bibtlrsludy, &4S<I~euncord=-- fJ.
foundaliOn, 8 pm. Wednesday: I ' ,
Staff mellling, 1 pm, Youth Min' CONCORDIA LUTHERAN ~
istry committee, 8. Thurs,day; (Duane Marburgllr, pastor) '4!:~......,-"
Sewing, 9:30 a.m .. noon pOtluck. Sunday: Adult Bible study, ''']'JJ..,;'~(I'1l

9:30 a.m.; worShip, 10:45; Lutheran
Brotherhood picnic, Lions Club
Park, Laurel, 6:30 p.m Saturday:
AAL sponsored bus trip to the
Grotlo__We.sL Bend, call Wanda-No-
vakor Jean Morgan, Allen.

CALVARY BIBLE.

:~ChurchServices --1-

Wayne--,-~__

Donald ~_

KOIlber,
0,0,

Quality
" Food

Center
Wayne, NE
375-1540

<m>-
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 MaIn:f~iJr:yne. NE_

The crusade will be held at 7
p.m. at the Wayne City Auditorium
July 21-24. Admission is free, but
an offering will be taken nig,htly to
help cover some costs. For further
information or transportation needs,
ca!l'375 c3430or 375-3101.

way. ,Every night there will be
.prizes. singing,-ciawns,puppclS-.
refreshments and more.

Children of every age. up to
102. are welcome to attend and par
ticipate in this wild west adventure!

nectedon both levels to the exist
ing building and the elevator will
make the entire church facility
h.andicapped accessible.
Construction is anticipated to begin
shortly_

An earlier phase of the project,
the air-conditioning of the present
sanctpary was completed earlierthis
sumrper. .

At the present time $420.00 lias
-been pledged tlJwardlheproject
with $130,000 of that amount al
fel1dy in hand.

Members of the building com
mittee which is guiding the
congregation in the project are
David Carhart, Dave Headley, Keith
Jarvi, Dick and Becky Keidel. Mark
Klassen. Ken Murphy. Bob Porter
and Phyllis Spethman_

.on It,UII If,.
W~_.Nr"n,

1~)n~J.lff

FIRST

FAMILY.HEALTH
CARE~ENTER

The Wild, Wild West Kids Cru
sade is going__MLbeheld at the.
Wayne City Auditorium from Sun
day, July 21 [0 Weqnesday. July
24. ThiS will be the fourth city
wide Crusade Praise Assembly of
God Church has sponsored.

Some of the fcalured characters
at the Crusade will be Wild Bill
Hiccup. Mr. Fred, Parable Pete and
the Peach Cohbler Gang. These and
many other fun characters and pup
pcts will help to teach Christian
principles in a' fljn and exciting

Grace Ladies Aid met

Wayne church sponsoring
wild westkids_crnsadtL __

Methodist Church
hClI~scgr~~!l~~eaking

The Pirst United' Methodist
Chureh of Wayne broke ground
Sunday' for its new Christian

• education facility. '
Pastor Gary Main led the eve'ni

as the congregation in song. prayer
and celebration. •

. ~haring in the service were Dick
and Becky Keidel, chairs of the
building coh1miuee; Bob Mcrchro:>t,
Trustees chair, Lori Carollo,
S\mday School Superintendent; Dr.

- MarvirrKoetling,NortoClls{ DI-sttld
Superintelldent and Jolene Jager.
representing the children and youth
of the church.

The multi·level addition will be
erected south of the current church
building. It will conmin II Sunday
School rooms. a'nlKSCry, rest room
facilities and an elevator.

The new b~ildill~ will be con-

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid and dent was read by Pam Ekberg. Bev
LWML met July 10 with 17 mem- Hansen will write this month, .
hers and guests Doris Meyer. Thank you's were extended to all
Harriet Stolle, Lisa Nelson, HeMli for making Guest 'Day a success.
Bonsall and children and Paslor Correspondence was read. A mite
Anderson and childrenprcscnt. offerin&was laken.,~_,~"_'

--~- '.-e:vHansen,-clffishan.Growth--'TConvention report was give~ The Frontline Continentals will present a concert
le.lder had openmg de\'ouons and led by the delegates, young w~!'1en s Calvary Bible Evangelical Church on' July 25.
the group m smgmg a hymn. represcnlative and various members

the~~~:~~\~~~~e~einemancalled ~~~v:~~~~ed the District LWML Chr,istian concert sche.. duled
Discussion was held concerning

the purchase of new u·ays. It was Seated at the birthday table were Ihe.ContinentatOrclwsMa's'
lkcided to order additional plaCe sc.\; EIsie-'Hailey,'LouiscLarsen;Loora 1996 "Faith in Motion" Tour will
l!llgS of silverware. Dishes have Austin and Pam Ekberg. preseot a concert of contemporary
lx'en placed in the new kitchenelle. The 'Lord's Prayer and Table Christian music at the Cal vary

Ellell Heinemall is the chainnan Prayer concluded the mccting. Bib.1eEvangclicaLfree Church .in
of the Care Centre conlluillce, The ..__.Hpslc.sscsw.crc...EsthcrBllker.. Wayne· on Thunday ,-J uty 25m·7
new visiting comrriifteccQnslstS oT Irene LUll and Rhonda Sebade_ p.m.
Joann Temme, Millie Thomsen and ' Hostesses for the August meet- FC3turingovcr 22 vocalists and
Ellain Vahlkamp. ing wHl be Ruth Victor. Phyllis lechnlcians. th<:: Frontline

A leller from the seminary £tu-NoIl&-and EIi8in ValJlkamj}, Ct)ntinenlals will pr~scnt "Onthc

The Wayne ReraIt!, Thursday, July 18, 1996

,-

FIRST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Chrlstlan)
1110 East 7.th Street •
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

• •.•. • Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
Pasto~ Gary MaID IS assisted .by hiS so,:" Bar~e!t, ID a.m.;, worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth

~ breakJllg-:groundj'orjhe-.£htistian-e~n fUlhty. at---fuoup;-frcp:m:;t:IIOir;r:weanes
First United Methodist Church.l\!e_l11bt!,:~ofJh.Il.congrega- day: Home Bible studies, 7 p.m.

.. fior'f -alSo' :I'ssistedlii-- tT"-e ceremony and turned shovels of --. .1
earth. . FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

,Sunday: Worship, communion,
9:45 a.m. Monday; Outreach
committee, 6 p.m.; Session, 7.
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National Pork Prodlllcr .... III Lk~

Moines, Iowa,. (1':'\ well (I~

vctcnnarian..'\ Dr. S(i(lH Dc(, at IhLi

Swine Hc.h Ccntc'r In Murr!>"
Minn, aM Dr. James F Ullwln. oil
the Red Barn Vetcnnary ClIniC I,j

Oakland. Ncb. Dr. Paula Fedorka:
Cray, a, microbiologist at Ihe Na·
tional Animal DlScase CCflie
Agflcultural Research SerVice III

Ames, IOWa, will ahlo spedk

the VeteraljS of Foreign Wars Post
5435 of Martinsburg and a cham;
pion senior division T-shirt sponJ
sored by Lee Brudigam Construc!
tion of Wakcfield. '

Joel McAfee, son of Stan ami
Kaye McAfee of AlIen was th,t
winnerofthe=inrbikertdc, J(>('I",
receivcd a bike pack donated by AI.
hrecht·Cycle Shop ill Sioux ("i1y
Scheels Sports Shop'of SIOUX ("i1y
also donated six waler Jugs anll
holders for participants in the hikq
ro~co, 4-H'crs. receiving lhrIll WCTll

Knsten Koch,Blake McAfce, Lallil
Recob, Codi;' McAfee, Ryan Low'l
and Carla Raslcde. i

;rhe 4-H Bicycle Rodeo's mawl
objective is to help 4-'ers hecomq
aware of bicycle safety and demonj
strate these skills whik rIding theil
bicycles. "

Honek and Lara of The Colony,
Texas, Alice Muller, Marct.e Muller
and C larcnce Baker. . ,

Ann Ross of W,clllia. Kan··.
Malildl:J Barclm"lIJ. and Irene Lun
were Saturday cvcn'ing (·aIJcr-.; In the

Kenneth Baker horne. 'I
.' Mr.- atM--Mft.· Aloert Nelson

joined guests for i2c cream and cake'
in the Blaine Nelson home July II
to celebrate Jacob) th'ird birthday.' I

Michelle Honek anti Lara of Thd
C~lrmy. Texas amI Marcee Mulk;1
were Thursday s~rper and evening'
guests of _Edna Han,en MIChelle,
and Lara returned home S'aturday

Mr. and Mr·s. ['I·d von Seggern,
of ~ontr()sc, en .~ carnc Frl(jny
and arc guest, ITlhe (,ld.1 Bakel'
nome and "lIl "ISH fe4itlt'''''th''!
week.

AIli
"l:1 . 'ilfij

Lori Brudigam; left, wasY
the junior 4-H bike rodeo I

champion and Tim PuntneY'I'
right, was the senior 4-H,
bike rodeo champion.

Leslie News .....---;....:..j

Edna Hanslin
402·287-2346

TwentY-five guests attended the
birthday observancc of Alice Mullcr
July 14 at the Wakefield Care Cen
ter hosted by Marcee Muller and
Dalton Rhodes. GuesLs carne from
Montrosc, Colo.; Sioux City,
I.owa; Mars.ltalL Minn.; Soutll
Sioux-CitY, Tildcno/md Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. J'!!rry Kingston of
Phoenix, Ariz visited Monday
through Thursday with Gertrude
Ohlquis.t of Wakefield and Frances'
Kingston of Wayne. They all went
to Fairmont. Minn. on Wednesday
where they Joined Mr. and Mr~

Mike Rush, Alex and Nathan of
Eden Prairie, Minn. for a picnic
dinner.
~Wedi1esd'ay dinner guesLsin the

Ke~neth Baker home were Michelle

4-H bicycle rodeo held,
On June 29. the 4-H Bicycle

~. Rodeo was held at Allen Consoli
dated Schools. Seventeen 4-H'ers
from Dixon and Wayne Cfounties
partjci~l!tj;ldjnme:cven;t..4:H'eJS in

tion/keeping new employees, con
tracting. artiflcial l'nsemination
techniques, segregated early wean·
ing, .information retrieval, fu
tures/options markets, salmonella.

'ilo colonic spirochetosis andprolifera
live enterItis an-tl uHrllsonics.
Workshops WIn also focus on ma
nure management, a.s weLl a~ olher
IOPIC'S

The· conference featurq ,nine
eminent s'wineconsultants, practi
lioners and researchers for the latest
information on tbese topics, Rogers<aia.- . ...

Speakers include NU Institute of
Agricultureand Natural Resources
faculty members and guests from
AgriCareers in Massena, Iowa. the

IANR speakers represent the
Great PlainS Yeten'nary Educauonal
Center at Clay Cenlcc .. Northea'
Research and E~ tcnSlon CCilJLU.4-~.. ·
Concord and the animal s(',ence
biological systems englneenng and
veterinary and blomellical ,Clencc'
dqYdrtments at UNL.

The conference wIll bclield fro
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Aug.S an(

l--,and-J:cs:p,if~tFJL-syfltiffiffle;;-1l<~risi~from-sa.en. IOrlOOIi on Aug. (, a
the Clifford Hardin Nebraska Centc
for COnlmuing'\'Educauon. 33rd an(
Holdrege slreets. The Spfl
Association meeting follows th<1
conference at I: 30 p.m. on Aug. tl
at the Nebraska Center '

I

Regislratlon IS SIO(J If pre:
registered by fuly 22. or $IIS al!
the door. RegistratIOn Includes "
luncheon, social hour, workshops.
and proceedings.

For more Information, or to
register, contact Mary. (1aldiman, .
Department' of Veter'lnary and
Biomedical Sciences, Room 120
VBS, University: of Nebraska; LiJl
coin, NE 68583-0905, phone 402
472-8538.

Take the Windshield Safety Quiz!
1. Did you know that your passenger side atrbag deploys off

your Wlndshlel'dand then your passenger?
~---'c---I---H~ijd-!he-guy thatJn$.t,dled yOU lastwtmtshietctK:now--rnar? llid

he use the proper methods and materials? ~.,

Proper installation of your windshield Is vital to'the Safe
'l1eployment ofyour alrbag. Have it done by traJ.ned profes
sionals.

pear on the list include Jason R. AssoCi'ation mceling, also will in
White of Dixon, Jesus Y. Gonzalez clude the latest information I on
of Wakefield and Jeremy F. Frahm.

_rTYd[l~f'£lent and pmk production,
Tom B, D;Sl<hul17r .aOO~-Go- Rogers-added. Workshops offeri»g
NiemarrrrafWaym:. participants the opportunity to sec

. techniques demonstrated first-hand
arc also available. . .

Highlight:!; of this year's confer,
ence include porcine reproductive

Workshop participants have
more registration options during the
1')9(j George A. young Swine
Conference scheduled at the
University of Nebraska·Llnct,ln

T . h f d' . t d Aug.' 5 and 6.
o rccelve t e felll;J . a presen a - "Each partiCipant can regisler J(J[

dress, SOCial seCUrIt, number. tete k h h d f
hone numher and "" 'nature must two wor s oJil,S t IS ye~, IIlstea 0
~ I d d - g only onc, as III the past. Sdld Doug

mc u c t Rogers, comrrllttce ch..urman
" The conference held In (DIl)"n, -

J !.aX pOlI'cr. " i:lQ.c namc' <If! tion with the annual Nebraska SPF

ARE YOU TIRED OF.BEING
ASSIGNED A NEW BROKER?
. 'Your broke'r at Farmers & Merchants Bank

'. -, is here for the long-te-nnl

Taxpayers whose names appear
on this list arc asked to contact the
Finance Division of the Nebraska
Department of Revenue, P.O.bo"
94818, Lincoln, Ncb. 68-509-4818.

The Nebraska Depanment of
R'evenue has relcased a list of tax
refunds which wcre reltlrnctJ to the
de-partmcnt. Previous attempts to
locate the individuals have been

Mone.y is available

~~fJtxorrNews~-------~~-----------:'-----
. '-~~S'k~~::"-"-' Several tadies from Dixon at- Martha Walton went to Omaha to Jordan Johnson from Denver.

~.(HODIST ~OMEN ~e;~~\~:~~~~~~i{ri:~nt~~~~u:~ ~:~~;!x:se:tUE~~~\~~:~J~~t~~ ~~ll~:\~~~~U~~o~~~nJ~~n~o~~:~
~~venmembers and three guests Laurel. LeAnn Stewart of rural He will be spending the. summer Shelly of Hartington spent July 1
were present at the regular July Dixon was the speaker. Those at, with his grandmother. Martha Wal- in the Martha Wallon .home. After
tintillltMethodist Women mooting- --1eIlding-fronrDixon-were-Wilma ·ton---- diniie-Ce:'~isftTa'BojC oil w
on July 11. Margaret Huetig gave Eckert. Velma Denms, BeSSie Mr. and Mrs. Brian J~hnson and and saw the buffalo. All were sup- the opportunity to demonstrate their
devotions. Mary Daggett. distri<:t , Sherman. Phyllis Herfel and Lots Cassie of Monroeville. Ala.; Mr..per guests-ofMartha. / safety skill in various bicy.c1e ob-
secretary for financial'interpretation Ankeny. and Mrs. Wayne Johnson of Fre- stacles and safety rides. Bicycle
from Rosalie. was guest speaker Alice Holmes and Alyssandra of mont; Ashley Johnson of Ran- July 13 evening guests in the safety inspections were administered

_and brought a message on racial Indianpolis; Ind. are spending the dolph; Jordan Johnson of Denver. Garold Jewell. home following the by Officer Jeremy Grace of the
justice and the <;Iiversity of races. week in thc Marie George home. Colo.; Joshua Johnson of River Patefield reunion were Vera Smith Dixon County Sheriffs office.

Wilma Eckert, president, opened Drs. Allen and' Amy George of Falls. Wis.; Rod McNatt of Yank- of Denison, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. 4-H'ers participating in the ju- I
the business meeting with prayer. Omaba were Jul)' 13 dinner guests. ton; Shelley ]ohnsQ.n._o!. Hartil1g~__BQgl:LAscherbrookan<l DlIlcQf nim divisioJl recei¥iJlg purple rib---

. ·MiJrotes-uf·l/lc-,'Mayand-iune" 'Mari!:c:HotIDeomb: Barbara and ton; and Martha Walton were JUly~4~~A~u~b)lu~rn~d~a~l~e=,.\lW~I~·s~.;JR~ut~h~Sgm~igth~a~n~d:l.-~ho~n~s_~~·re..LcU:·L'B.rudi!·~~W<OO~
lneetings were read. C\?ITespondence Darley Felder and Kathlcen Jenison supper guests in the Doris JohnSon ·J.$.and Mrs, RonB:jrtram of Be- field; Kristen Koch. Laurel; Kelli
and notes of thanks werc read. The of Dallas, Texas attended the Rob- horne in Hartington. In the loit; Ill.; Tami Hansen and girls of Rastede. Allen; Maggi Re¢ob.
treasurer's report was given .•,The son~Ross reunion July 14 anq-aTe~'evcning;-lIll-returnedto t\te Martha Bellevue; Mr. and Mrs. Milo Pate- Laurel; and Blake McAfee. Allen.
work committee will meet soon to spending a few days in the Marvin Walton farm towateh firewor1<s.. field and Ruby Patefield of Laurel. 4-H'ers receiving blue ribbons were
make final plans for serving pic and Hartman home and visiting other . Mr. and Mrs. Brian Johnson and Vera Smith and Tami Hansen and Tori Cunningham, Laurel; Ryan
ice cream at the Dixon Days, Aug. relatives in the area. Cassie from Monroeville, Ala.; glds were overnight guests. Lowe, Newcastle; Megan Lundahl,
11. Mr. and Mrs. Merrell Bishop Laurel; Cody McAfee. Allen; and

Aug. 8 is the day of the Good from Springfield, Mo., Mr.. and Wa'kef.-eld N W'S Ranessa Chase. Ponca. Receiving
. --W'll lOur- to ,Sioux City from ·9-:30 Mrs. Marion Bobenmoyer of South • , ' ··e " . red awards were Cada Rastede,

to 3:45. :Mcmbers were urged to Sionx Cily and ,MI. and Mrs.. pud.- Mrs. Walter Hale \....:- Allen and Kami Roberts, Allen.
mak,,' plans to go, bright 'their Icy Blatchford of Laurel were July 402-287-2728 Firstprizc' in .the viewers choice ~-H'ersparticipating in the se-
spouse or a guest. Contact Lois II dinner guests of Phyllis Herfel. PRIZE WINNERS quilt contest went to Lola Erland- nior division receiving purple rib-
Ankeny before Aug. 6 if you plan Mr. and Mrs. Merrell Bishop spent Joe Hcimann of West Point was son of Wakefield. Second place bons W6Te Joel McAfee, Allen and
to go. ' Julyll-12'in the Herfel home. the grand prize winner in..thc Mid- winner was Beverly Hansen 01 Tim Puntney, Carroll. 4-H'ets re-

Election of officers will he in Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mason and Summer Classic raflle which ended Wayne andtlllrd' Sumiller Tuller of ceiving blue ribbons were Shannon
Septeml:ler. No.miIlilti()n_,-commit-u granddau~hler..\lLG.L(m!iy.r:...MQl1t: htl-~,his f'r~-he·seleaeff-the W~-~--- Klemme, Atlen; Lani RccnIr,tau-
tee will need to Illeet. It wa., tkci,kd and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gelies of r I "~( . I I .' t' BLOOIl BANK rei', and Kyl.c Rocber. Wakefiel.rl.. ,a. "I!vm aUc"gr'lp le( pam mg,
ta bire ladies to do sOllle'of the B.ilhngs, Mont'spentJuly 8·1"£ in valuNtal', .. C" - • Forty' employees at the M.G. Receiving first place over"llin
church cleaning in Septemher. the Earl Masonhoille. Joe Mason MarCial/enderson of Wakeliclll Waldhaum Co. volunteered to do- the junior division was Lori
Concerns were expressed for Palty of Chamherlain, S.D. came Tues· was second m the drawing aAd nate blood on July I. The Sioux- BnHligam,of Wakelleld, daughter of
Karnes family, JoElten StoHl, day evening to VISit With the ~hose the Pete Rose autographed land Blood Bank collected 37 pint, Lee and Mary Brudigam, Lilri re-
Brandon Nobbe, Janiae Hartman and guests. Visitors this week -in the painting, valued at $250. Michael O'Gara of Jackson becan)e Geived a trophy sponsored by
(alGb JohnsQn, . ... , Earl Mason· home arc .Mr. and Mrs: Olher winners and prizes scle.cted a six-gallon donor and Russell Ur- Schlickbernd Insurance of Emerson

'Lunch was served by Helen Abts Earl Joslin Jr. from Cotali, Calif. werc Adam Fr'l!.'zluebbersof West hanec of Wayne, onc-gaUon. and a champion junior division T-
,and Margaret Huelig. Doris Johnson of Hartington ,Inr! Point, autographed baseball from First time donors were Tim shirt sponsored by Lee Brudigam

Darin Erstad; Llike Christensen of Bullock and Monica JYletz of Construction of Wakefield. Tim
Wayne, Greg Maddux framed pic- Wayne, Tiffany Glover and Michacl Puntney of Carroll, son of Ca,lvin
ture a,nd C'Ird; Brock Soderberg of Sty of Wakefield anll Michael and 'Cynthia Puntney, was the
Wakefield, framed autographed pic- Ilaroid of Carroll. overall champion senior bicyClist.
ture of Darin Erslad; Kendra Tim received a trophY sponsorcdby
Thompson of Wakefield, Erstad T- CARE C ENT.ER
shirt..m(!-cards; anr! Caml Wagnerof CALENDAR
West Point. infield practice bat ;'" 21' W . i
signed hy Ihe Sioux City Exptor- Sund~y, July . orsh p.
ers. Presbytenan Church,. 2:30 p.m. .

An estimated 1,500 tickeLs were . Monday, July 22: Devo-
titlier' S(ilt1onlislrihuted, in ictiJ~.-il7;~;~·tD~1IC:ll1,~O~30: ex-
I. I. It 11 .. erClse, :.; t IS· n t at. noon;
or ou 1a s. Bible study with Covenant Church.

HERITAGE DAYS ) 2:3(l p.m.; Covenant tape. 3:30.
A variety of eontestswerc hel~1 T~esday, July 23: Devo-

during the Hemage Days eelehra- tions, 8 a.m.;.muil call, 10:30; low
liun. The Dan Bard family was sensory, H:30:'this 'n that, noon;
JlIdged'asthc-~cdat\dre:. Nancy Toint(}lT5Ui:'informati·v~mlk:
celve50Wakelleld·dollars.Thebest 2:15 p.m.; coffee time. 2:45;
bell~ prize was awarded to Sidney Salem Lape, 3;30.
Rose and the best brother to Garek Wednesday, July 24: Dcvo-
Bebee. They each received 25 tions, g·a.m.; care plans. 9:30; li-
Wakefiekl dollars. brary cart, 9:30; cider trivia. 2:30

Merlyn Holm was seleCled as p.m., coffee time, 3; mailcalJ. 4.
having the best full heard. The best Thursday, July 25: .Oevo·
tnmmer! award went to Roy Wig- tions, 8 a.m.; mail call, ICUO; c-,-
gains and Tom Henderson had the orcises. II :45; Wakcfie.ld paper.
"poorest excuse" for a beard. noon; news currents. 2:jO; crillce

PrIze winners. in the brothers of time., 3:30.
the hrush raflle were Eunie\ Place Friday, July 26: Devotion,.
at ~J.l(on. 20'ln. color TV; S !OO 8 a.m.: Famy sing-along. 10:10:
girt ccrtiric,HC to the Fair Store was' mail call, I I: 15; Pow W,)w. Win-~. _ ~_ •

won _t1.LL..'ll<kY.t1u.ng of W(Iyne:D"bilR'!~Ll(LJl)JL...ll1.1W_hillgL4...-a\\-TlneCO~renee--IS
S50 gift ccrtificale to the Logau 2:30. • ., .

Vall~l (,o(f CQursc went to Oeb Saturday, July 27: Devo· "t ~ . . A g 5'" - d '6'
Snyllcr of Wakefield·.\md 550 cash' tions, noon; mail call, I p.m.; se J.or . U .aD
went to Barry: t\lischke of Wake·· movie, 2; card club. 2:3lJ: coffee -
licld. time, j:30.
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*SATELLITE
OFFICES '

-LAIJRa.,256-3042
·~529-3218

.w~~~

615 East 14th
W~e,N$.787

PHYSICIANS

375-2500
*FAMILY

PRACTICE
-AD, Felber M.D.

oJames A LIndau M.D.
-BenJalll1n.J:-y---artIi1 M:D.

.Mark 0; McCOrk:indale M.D.
-WillIs i.. \VIsemaI\ M,D.

_ - ----Gaty West PA-C'

900 ltolfolk Avenue
4021 37..·3160

Noirfolk. Nebrask.
0/Ni0IInI*~
G.D. AdIll11s,M,Q...fACS
C:P H9hner,M.P:, FACS
JOseph C. TIffany II. M.D., FACS
"...",ifc.· _
DG. BIorilen!>9ill, M.D,. FAAP
D.S.HyMs~.D:. F'MP
F_", ,.".tIH= -.
W.F.Beckllr. M:O., FAAFP
F.D. Oozon, M,D:
G.T:SUrber, M.D.,FAAFP'
A.J.. Lear, P,A••C,,,,,.,,,.,..~
w..J.l8ar.; M:D:. DA~M
..~.

DA,~, M.DnFACG
SaleIimiClinlchMaClsoiJ
·~~lihNil!lo.lk .

..~.

PH.\R\T.\( '''' I

MUNBSOR
IEYE CARE'
Dr. bray M. Nainuaon

Optometrist
",~,"""t....r ·Mali

WIlyn 88787
TalephOn.: 37 teo

OPTOI\IETRIST

WAYNE
DENTAL
-CUNIC

s.P. BlECKER, D.D.S.

401 NOnD..MiIUll-al--1
Wa,ne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889 ~

DEN liST

"Wayne Sport
k Spine Clinic

(0
.. Dr. Robert Krugman

••; Certified Chiropractic
.:.. )' :.. Sports Physician.,; .41i

214 Peorl St.
Wo,.,e. NE

Office hours by appointmeot:
402-315.3000

--WAYNIr
V'SlON·

CENTEfi
DR; DONALD Ii. KOEDIiR

OPToMETRIST
t1a ••~ It.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, MS

..
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CARE, FOR YOUR PETS!

4-H News __..,.-- ~-

DOG CREEK p.m. Aug. 12. proved.
The Dog Creek 4·H Club..Jl1..£t_ ....!heclub-,:,,-'.II mC(jJll.1p.m..UD The gr<lUj1.4iscu..<>SCdlhe s~ss--

Jiily,r'aTllresslCrParkWtth eight Aug. 7 to set up lhe theme hooth. of the Senior Citizen's Pie Social
members answering roll eal\._ Mem?ers are to hringdesignated they had held that afternoon in Car·

The 'meeting began with asupphc.s: roll.
{lemOnstration.-tJy Jesse and Jason -, TfiC nexurieeting will be a club The group will work dn thc
Rethwisch on how to makc home- achIevement picnIC and reeord theme booth at the next meeting.
made rootbeer. books are to be turned in i,fter the Members are' asked to bring scissors

I Several community pr(Yjcns fair.' . and boxes.
were discussed and voted on for the A club goal is to have each Entry tags for the fair were
club to do to gain enough points to member turn 10 at least one reeo~d handed oul. Melissa Puntney
earn a gold seal. book thIS year. showed how to use the new num,

The club willhclp with he bake The meeting adjourned and cluh bers on the tags.
sale on Henoween.evening fmm 5·9 members were served rootbeer /loat, It was announced that Pre-Fair
p.m. Proceeds will go to Rainbow by Jesse and Jason Ret~wisth. Cleanu is M
Riders. . Tickets r p.m. and Post-Fair Cleanup is

hQtry lime forlairlffiljeCTswas tho~e going to thc Explorers hase- Monday, Aug. 12 at6 p.m.
discussed. Ag Olympic teams ball game 10 SIOUX City. The Wayne County Fair is
should register by fp.m. on Aug. Carol Long, ncws reporter scheduled for Aug. 7·11. Everyone
9 to gain an extra six points. Two CARROL LINER 's is encouraged to attend.
gifls and two boys arc required for Six members of' the Carrolliner's The group practiced judging with'
e<\chteaffi. _ ~._.~_.~_.n-----4-H-Gh,b mel at the home--tlf-Barb" thGJoogffig*itc'----'

Requ()sts for animal space needs Junck on July 8. Following the The next meeting will be Tues-
to be turned in by July 15. Pledge of Alfegiance 'and the 4-H day, July 23 at Cynthia Puntney's

Pre-fair clean upjs; at 6 p.m. on Pledge. the secretary's and trea- home at 8 p.m.
Aug. 5. Post-fair cl~an up is at 6 surer's reports w~~--,-e.a.<lJlll.cLi\lC_~Puntncy,flCWS1'eJlOrter ---

Puppy Fonnula,
For6rowtngPUpjjieS .
(27%PrQte>n)
40th ...

'Premium22 . ._
.Ertra P.al.atability & Nutrition for ktiveDogs

-' ~2;~:Pr.Q~ei~)~. ..... .... : ...~.1390
'Hi Protein Perfonnance
For ACnve& Performance Dogs

(27% Protein) ~1578
50th .

Prime 26
High-Palatability & Highly Digestible

~2;~.~~~~~i~.~eat. s.a.s.~) ~1835
Since t893, PMI Nutriiion off~rs a complete line 01 Cat Fonnula

The;~': ~;:.~:::gT;,v~(~:ow.-t--+-~Iftili':II.!y-formulated peHoods; each. High PftIatability F__AU Life Stages. .-.
Whnt Yon, Worlied To Grow. backed'by extenSive research and C3L5%Prot;in) S8tlO

I quality testing. 201 b . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ..c 0--
'- . . ,,:,.

Ji~"~j;;~~~"a ~~~~.\N¥ _ Every bag of PMI nutritioncarries our 100% MOI1!l.Y:-E1ack Guarantee.
. .1 I/",',! ,~':,' . -IfYOiI'feriOf<;QnfPl8telYs~iSliedwlththequlliity, palatability or .

~~::'.r',. " perfQimancaof anyPMINl,ltritlon produat, Simply return the unused
.. pol'\j(1nfora tun~fund of yOi,Jrpurchase price.
~...:....,~-~""'-- ,..--",' ~"-- .'-,_.... """-'''.'':::;-':' ~

.~ _~1.:,t .W*.'.t.·.. c3rd.·~•.-.w._.:.~.··'...'!..~...~""'Qn~I----I--'~
" . . ". 37.5..",69t) .

Dixon man
wiris awards

--•. Three -feederplg family-firms
picked up seven of nine trophies
presented at the Nebraska Fee~er

Pig Show Wrap-up session jn
Columbus on July 9. Trophies
were awarded to the Owners of the
first and second place pens-of-five
feeder pigs in the lightweight.
medium weight and heavyweight
divisions:ba~edon the highest pen
average lean gain per day during a
fecdoufperiod. The 25 pens-of·five
pigs compleling the feedout were
entered in the State Feeder Pig
S~ow at Columbus in February

--~y StewaClof Dhonrece\ved
three trophies - one for the second
place pen in the heavyweight divi
sion. one for the first place·.pen in

,. the lightweight divisiori and 0llejQ[
tfiellrst place imii vidll-al pig ift lean

gain per day in the lightweight di
vision.

Stewart also tied for third In the
individual pig lean gain rankings
for heavyweili.h..ulivis.iQn.

The composIte average daily
gain for all pigs in this year's feed
out and carcass evaluation was
lower than last year's figure of 1.83
pounds. Last year's percent lean of
the carcass was 52.3; this year's is
527

I mentioned I was going to the but they have Having a houseful. dropped, their price.. ·Then, f'riday
Olympics. I really am. I've baen .,I.got out the Super 8 motel TheFarmer's morning, the Big Farmer's.cousin ..

'--'--plottingft'smce-theyannounccifii book,' A $39 room in Atlanta is ",.W.l.fe called to say she had locatCd a house
would be.in Atlanta. now' $139, with payment 'for the .with six children. and one, was' giv-

The Luther61flS in Georgia have entire stay needed with.in 10 days of ing up his bed! That afternoon,the
organizedaJ) "outreach" and' are us: the book. At MadiSOn, one hour co rdinator was on the answering
i'ngalarge church-nemthe>'Ultlirrm' ' our, iI's $100 a lITgl\t. At Augusta, Chine m say she waS'StiUlook-
as an oasis. There will be art dis- twO and ahalf hours away. 1could ing for a place. I'called her right
plays, musical groups. drinks and get a weekly ra.IC of only $250. but b~ck, because no 1 have too many
refreshments. And first aid. This is then I'd need to rent a car. Plus, I'm placl;.~!

where I come in.. told they will be hard to come by. Natllrally. while I'm gone, we
After I read about it. I wrote the A nurse I work with called some . will have guests every single night.

.--,,(){)rdinataL S~L.said, "~$~()I1l<:_----.fu~~. tbey n!lln TO be ol.lLoL 1~~:ti~~~~~t::==:::=J 1 can't believc. it. So. the neighbor
on downl" Dcltailas put un extra town. It seems thercare two kinds- t C:C'I~ 'llie]<\{1l6use downthe 'roadls-
qirect flights from all major cities, of Atlantans: those who are host.ing more than I wanted to pay, and I coming over every morning. That
an.d affordable prices. 1 finally filmily and/or friends. and those ...only need a room, not an apart- will definitely cut intOe our profits.
picked lj date. July 29', and made a who arc renting their homes und ment. But it will motivate me to clean
reservation .. I thought; "I may not·, leaving town,' Finally. on Sunday evening. a . my kitchen cupboards.
even see any events, but I'll still One of the latlerwas referred to nurse who works at Emory Univer- Now I'm allowing myself to get
savor the experience. and the ex- us for lodging by the state parks. 1 sity called to say she had extra bed- excited. The Big Farmer will see
c!tement." told him of TTly need for a room and rooms. for a mbderi\te fcc. Lbooked more events. on TV; and !'II proba-

Then. I began looking for a a few day~ later, a friend of his with her. bly hate the heat and humidity, but
place to stay. The parents of a called to offer an entire apartment Two days later. the apartment 'the church is air conditioned. On-
friencl of h,y niece live. in Smyrna~ .. fOf$12.5 anighl. That was still owner c}llIed to say they had ward to Georgia.
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Producers need to assess
and control grasshoppers

~~shopperS-llaVebeejjlUllCh- be estimated before tre8tIDCnt deci----
weteS6<JtQ$6;;::Cllolceand prhne' Medium·quality fresh anG-spriRginf}- --ing-OYei dIe Ilist few weeRs1lffield . SlOns are mil<le.SquareY8fd-counts

----.=~;.r.;~;;-=l~i;;;';~::::--;;-';;:;;;:~r-CJI"lg"h ..tu:w;;;e"lg"h"t-cy"'e;oarling steers were 'heifers were $600 10 $800. Com- margins, set aside, CRP and other are an easy method for population
$60 to $67. Good and choice heifer. mon heifers and older cows were '20 to 30 Ibs., $10 to $18, steady; unlilled..ateas,usaid Keith Jarvi, -€aleulation,Jafvi reeomrnended·
calves were $S2to $S8, Choice arid $400 to $600. 300 to 500 lb. 30 to 40 Ibs., $16 to $27, steady; UN-L .Extension 100egrated Pest producers visualize an approxima

were steady. prime lightweight beef calves were heifers were $2S0 to $375. SOO to 40 to.SO Ibs., $22-lG---$M,-steady;-- ManagemenlAssistanL square.)'lird, .and as they aPJlmacll
StriWYcnoicCCre<fsteers were--s55 to $64. Good and choice year- . 700 lb. heifers were $37S to $500. 50 to 60 Ibs., $26 •.10 $38, steady; "Now is the time to assess this area, couol how many

$64 to $67.7S. Good and choice ling heifers were $S7 to $62.· Good baby calves - crossbred 60 to 70 Ibs., $30 to $40, steady; grasshopper populations and to de- grasshoppers they chase oul
steers were $62 to $64. Medium calves, $SO to "$90 and holstein . .7.0..10" SD. Ibs.,$32 to $42, .steady; ~rmioe ifnumbers.are l.arge enough " .. ., . .

. and--goodsteers--wt;re$60·to--$-62:· ·---'fherewas a runof12lt'iwtlTe' ·caIves,$30 to $SO. 80lb . d ·$35 - $45 td that preventive measures need to be Do thls m several places m th
Standard.stcers wcre$48'1o $57. Norfolk Livestock Market TU!l.Sd<JY s. an up. to,.s_eaY.:...- taken to protect field llIil.1gilisfrOin··..1ieIdor1ield.borders t? get ~ aver4
Strictly choice fed heifers were $64 for fed cattle. Prices were $1 lower Sheep numbered 535 at the Nor- Butcher hog. head count at the future d.arnage." Some area produc- age square yard estimate, .. Jarvj

'-to $67.75. Good and choice heifers on s.ICers and heifers. cows were $1 folk Livestock Market last Norfolk Livestock Market on ers have already reponed significant s3ld. TreatmeOl may be conSidered
were $62 to $64. Medium and good to $2 lower. Wednesday. Trend: fathimbs arc $2 •Wednesday totaled 289. Trend: damage to com and soybean fields. if more than three hoppers are
heifers were $60 to $62. Standard Good to choice steers, $61 to lower,feeders and ewes were steady.. butchers were 50¢ lower. sows were Several species of this pe$t may chased OUI of a square yard of cropj
heifers werc$48 to $57. Beefcows $63.50. Good to choice heifers, $61 Fat lambs: 110 to 150 Ibs.. $1 to $2 lower. cause severe damage to cr..ops. The land, or at ~e.as.. tl.l.in.... field. m..ar.gi.ns.~
were $33'to $40. Utility cows were to $63.50. Medi\lm and good stccrs $102 to $106.50 cwl. . • most common in N,E.braska are TreatmCflt!snecessary Ifatleastl~

__-'--C-$",33"-c to $40. Canners and ~l!.ml heifers $59 to $61 Standm:d,- Feeder lambsc·3fT to 6(} Ihs:,------us:Ts-:j"ZOs 220 to. 26(rlJj~.,· ffieOfflCi'eriiiaftwo:str,ped and'rect_·emerge per square yardTn croplansJ;
were $28 to $3.5. Bologna bulls $SO to $58. Good cows. $30 to $100 to $110 cwl.; 60J() 90 Ibs., $58.7510 $59.20.2's + 3's 220 to Jeggedgrassh()ppers. or more than,AO are estimated illj
wcre $38 to $49. $36. $95 to $103 CWI. 260 Ibs., $~8 to $58.75. 2's + 3's Generally, the species breed in fIeld margms.

Stocker and feeder sale washCld Ewes: Good, $50 to $~O; 260 10 280 Ibs.. $51 to $58. 2's + untilled areas and will feed on weeds Several products are available for:
on Thursday w·ith. a run of 1,400 Dairy cattle had a run of 43 head Medium, $35 to $50; Slaughter, 3's.280 to 300 Ibs., $55 to $57.. and grasses early in!he year. treatment of these pests, depending.
heael. Prices were $2 fo$3 higher. on the· Norfolk Livestock Market $25 to $35. 3's+ 4's 300+ Ibs.. $44 to $55. "If adequate foOll is available, on field type and growth stage of

Good and choice steercalyes Wednesday. Prices were steady, Jiows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $45 to -they may remain in these areas for the grasshoppers. Jarvi recommendsl
were $55 to $65. Choic'e nnd prime calves were higher. 1l,ere were 657 feeder pigs sold $46; 500 to 650 Ibs .. $46 to some ti.me'''.JarVi said. However, if that producer.. s. consult product la-I
lightweight calves were $60 to $70. Top quality fresh.and springing at the Norfolk Livestock Market $51.50. dry conditions prevail. migration bels and Ex<tension insect manage-
Good and, choice year.ling steers heifers were <l;Rnn In <l;1.000. Monday. Trend: action was good; Boars: $39 to $43. may occur intO crops. ment publications (E~9S-1509'1r.:r .' . Grasshopper populations should EC9S.1S11),for more information.

..neadedjijutlffor the Olympics
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HVAC TECHNICIAN needed Immediately'
$32000 .plus,Lor qualified person. Full
benetlts A.rson- Bios_ ElectriC,!
Plumbing & Heating, _Rovar Park #8, '
Kearney. NE308-236~6437

2DAYS TECHNOLOGY, the ~rea's,

fastest growing OUice Products store, IS

accepting applications for full-time and
part-time salespeople, and full-time com
puter repair teCihniclans, Those applying
lor a sales position must. have good
communications skills a~d prior retail ex·
perie-nce is a plus. Technician applicants
must have an above average knowledge'
of __~omp~_!.ers, We offer excen~nt bene·
fitS. iramingarid an enjoyable Career op
portunity 2DAYS TECHNOLOGY, Atten
tion 'Personnel, 2116 Market Lane, Nor
folk, NE 68701 800-371-9376

BARTELS TRUCKING· Needs over-the

ro.ad .dnvers to p~U !.'lP.er bottom trail·
ers_ ·Must have goo ork and dnving
record' Kearney (30 -236-51?-1 or 1
800-262-8027, 9 a m -6 p m M-F

DRiVERS SWIFT Transportation now
hIring team drivers, experienced drivers,;
owner-operators & recent driving school:
graduates, Make the Sw~t Move, 1-800-;
-86Z(l585 (eoe.-MiF)

'fAKING AI"P:W*TtONSfor expe'i
enced/apprentieli' Pressman to work on
Harri~ V'22 offs8'tpress m West CentralI
Neb-raska, Excellent wages/benefits!
Respond to Ron Tate. 1-8007537092

SOMETHING '(OU'VE; always wanted \01
dO' Joseph's College 01 Beauty c1assesl
starting August .26 Schoiarships avail-:
able. GED's welcome. Cail for brochures.1
1-800-742-7827 .

MAKE·UP ARTIST' Glamour co seeks
make-up artists_. Extensive regional
travel! Benefits,_ salary, commissions.;
Expenses paid Openings for photogra-!
phers. 'CoupleS; welcome 800-80b-4948,'1
Ext 207 I

I

PEPSI/COKE Route· New, state of the
--al'tlJ"qUipmeri1' 45 foca.l, profiiabie loc,,

hbns. Earn $250000 weekly' Mi~imum

investment $400000' Mega Vending,
12000 Biscayne Blvd, Miami, FL 33181,
1-800-511.6~42

Irrlg8~lon Human_ Rpsources
JMG-362
Box '358
Va.ltey.Na.68062-«l$8
(F.x-402.'3~9-6()22) ..

Aes:wnd with r,~sume and salary hlslory 10:

.~
V.ALMON'r.

Ani;:Eol,MP.E"1=!IoYGf, .

SERVICES

WANTED

BASEMENT WALLS cracked?!Jowed?
Settling? We can correct the problem
quickly and simply With Chance Helical
Anchors. For appointment call Holm Ser
~Ices, 800·877-2335' or 4.02·895-4185

STEEL BUiLDINGS Ail steel, brand new.
never erected. H'-:Jge discount on select
sizes 25x30: 40x58: 50x 126 Other

. sizes disc-ounted_ Factory direct. Free!
freight 1-800-823·6391 '

THANK YOU

ClaSsified

AUTO (fOME BUSltJESS Hf4LTHLIFE

HELP WANTED

2 BEDROOM apartment. for rent In
v{Tnside', refrigeratC?'r, and stove
furnished Cail 402-286·4243 leave·
messa-~e

The rds t ,L ld' the' and DON'T LIMIT your market to local read- AYUSA SEEKS Community Reps jAler-o OF VACANC re are no WO nat cou express pa,n IIrs. NCAN enables you to place your ad ested in youth, foreign cultures. Involves I'

N T'CE .. Y sorrow our fmnilyiitfeeling because ofthe loss of in over 175 Nebraska daily & weekly recruiting host families: working with.

SECRETARy 'II, Learnll'ng Center. Full-lime, 9-month position. m'" be'';'ved husband, ou'r dad, dad ,'n law'. newspapers. Participating. newspapers students, families, schools. Flexible,
. OJ' . IV .", reach 1/2 million households direct, and part-time. Excellent hosting opportunity)!

.Start date is August 1, 1996. Hirin rale $1,314/month. Job de- po., and-papa,Lee1lart:kr. iltion'''TBade,s Ib; otlly-$:OOOI per 402-388-4193, 1-800-685-1176.;---C--·- .
- sen non an a icalioh~ -'~ . . • ou ons u e rey, c IS newspaper for more ---~--- ' -,--.-.

Administrative Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State Col- th All R" . hb B B information. CHRISTMASAROUNDtheWorldiGiftsbyi
. e en escue team.; our neIg ors, 0 arge, . _HQ\!!Hl.()fL.IoYd_hiring..represenlatives-fOf

1lege, 1111 Main Streel, Wayne, NE 68787,_or btyhoning..:t0:2L_ J.o-Hogan,Aoo-rey-Bohma-;--eal-Harder,-my" - 'AI)OI"TIOf\I~tEnjslillyburbaOy'S-lrfe the fall season Call Deb (402) 435-3989
~eri 7:3Oa:fu.. c'!:mrp.m·:-Com-pleled application with love and happiness. Expenses paid.. collect. •

parents, brothers, sisters, and their families, Art & Jayne & Steve. 1-800550-2282 Thank i
form and letter of application are due in Hahn 104 by 4:00 .Janet, the Presbyterian women Janelle & Wendee you. LARGE AG equipment dealer in Central!
p.m., Friday; July 19, 1996. Wayne State College is an Equal H d L N I R' h d'D h C I Nebraska seeking full-time immediatel

. Opportunity / Affirmative Action Employer. . ar er, arry .. e son, IC ar 0 rna, a ADOPTION: A baby is our dream. A parts counter person. Top pay and,
\ Harde.r Mike Johnsorl, M G WaJdballlnsT"~-~~'~- _..beauliluLJilaJiUed...with1olle,J81J9I>ter! ..~nefit-packageavaitablePlease reply'

.L----~-..-:-":..lo....r~..·Y""N'"'·"'r='"·~==~~D..L...L.E;;-;r-.-.£:;---~-...:..-'-II'-+...Rfi·':±:h."'H~·'::1nk·l... ' .D..... & D.. •... ......M.. h .." d .... . .. h... cunty, and unlimited opportu.",bes awaIts to PO Box 571, Lexington, NE 68850 orl
"' .. ..., Ie . 1. ~,Ol} ..'. I.!lne ~o !,aTl eV(lryone w 0 your baby. Expenses paid TIna/Bruce. (308) 324-5553 •

..::::.;;;.;:~:.::::::-=:...::..:.::..=.:=--~C..,'N ...OPA5l<A sent food;-cards; anamemonals.!. 1·888-HOME-4-BABY, - ,

W h b t'f I . fL' d h' I' HELl" I"ROMOTE World Peace by host-!
eave rau 1 u memones q .... ee ~n ,'. IS" ove BASEMENT WALLS cracked or bowed? ing a high school exchange student from'

will be in Our hearts forever. We love him and miss easement leaking? Grip-Tite@ anchors or Scandinavia, Europe, South America.:
him dearly. • The Lee L. Harder Family Basement Systems waterproolin\l cor· Asia or Russia Studenls arriving in Au

rect these problems in one day without . gust Call AISE, 1-800.SIBLING
excavating. For free estimates can
ThU!!Lh.!!LWBH1LllliloIing.... .. LB.OO.82L_UGENSffiUFE_&-+leatth-IIgenttleedecV
0~02 Ouailty products, high commissions with'

advance before issue, lead system, and;
benefits (must qualify for advances &'
benefils) Call 1-800-252-2581

SINCERE THANKS TO au' friends WE WOULD LIKE TO thank all the
'~-c-...-~_+r-ilfld.mJativ.es.JnLlhmLkiud=show!+-iu ·--Ui<md$-af\d~f-A-fIene Iiall is 101

memory of our Oad- p.nd Grandp"a A 'the cards, food, phone calls, flowers and
speciol thank you to the' staft and support dUring Arlene's iilness and alter
reSidents 01 Norfolk NurSing Home the his death May God Siess all of YOtl.
past few years he spenl there. Want 10 Betty Wolfgang & the Harris family' 7/t 8
thank Pastor Joenston & Vic'ar Zobel ior -- ---~----~-~~~--------~
the" prayers and services and to the MANY THANKS TO my family
Ladies Aide for the l~ncheon_ The family relatives and friends for the visits, cards,
of Henry Pnpstein 7/18 flowers balloons, phone calls and
~-~.,-~~~----~---~.-----~- prayers while I was in the hospital and
I WOULD liKE. to thank the WinSide since returned home Thanks 10 Dr
Amenc'an Legion tor the cash pnte 1 Adams, Dr. West, or_ McCorkindaje and
received from the Winside Old Settlers all the nurses for the excellent care I
drawing, ,CI~lyton GUinn l/18 received at Providence Medical Cenrer
-.-~-'-'-----~-'~-'. Thanks to Pastor Russell and. Pastor WOLFF TANNING Beds Tan at home
THANK YOU FOR all the care given Koeber and Sister 'Gertrudelor your Buy ~iRECT and Silvel Cammer
me- whtle In th'8 hospitat -and since prayers"and concerns, God bles's you all cial/Home units from $199_00, low
-roturnlng 'home Thanks to Pastor ,Donald Hans~n 7/18 m~mthly payments Free color catalog
Anderson and Pastor Mahnken for VISitS --~--~.--- Call today 1·800-842-1305
and prayers Of manYP_8'Clplelo all,!h.iJ' O.UBSINCERE .IHAf>.lKSto- friendfr --
car-as--:-Ietters, -~fioW'ers, to cheer' -my ·zmd relatives who remembered us With AMAZING LIVE demonstration by Better

FOR RENT: $'200 a monlh j bedroom hous8' bound days To all who have cards gilts and 1I0wers on our 60th Worid Technolo'!jies Newtechnoiogies
apartment- Close to College No Pets tak.en me out an dO'lng errands for me Wedding Anniversary Your kindness to pOwer your eXIsting engine without fuel
No Smoking Utilitie,. paid' One/person Most pf all thanks Helen & MeivlJ> for and thou9htfulness will long be or electriCity Phone 515830·2730 for
only. -Deposit and references required taking good care o'f.rlie_ God Bless you mmeJhbered and IS greatly appreciated recorded message

5/23tl Call 375-4527 leave a message 7/18 all Esther Hansen. . 7/18~rd and Manon iversen. ,,7/18 AUTO GLASS InstaUer manager Also a
~----~ ----~~~---- - ~---------------------'----~----~~~-~--~--~~ DiABETiCS (USiNG Insulin), did you Glaze! Store front perSon Cali Jim a1

•••••••••••••••••••••_•••••••••••••_••••,••••••••••••••••••••••••••,••••••••••••.- '••••~••~'~:.;,:,. ,~,': .. ,.c·,',~now ,Medicare (or Insurance) cove-r,j5 ,Ne~raskaland Glass 800-880-8800 .".•~ •••••- ti;-;1·· •.•..•••••'•••- -.,••••••'•.• • 'most supplies?' Save..mo.nev-call 800- . .. '" . -- . I>
•.:.::....~..,-~; r; r;': ;;; ~--; ~-: :-~::::: =:::::::, :,: r:: :.;;;: ;,p ;:. :;~::.:::.: :,:-;;;; r:.. :,: .:.:::;:: ;::: :~: r': :';; ;~C::;; ~:;:; ~; r: ,: rr,r ~.~ f;:. ;.'~.~..\i:;;" --" n..3.3' 200-....1. ,-l.. +OO.rty-.'.-M.e:dir;at.. -S.....=..Fa..a.t1iOi.10.n---- HE~P ..WAN.TEO..,Q.~;.~.~~~!l~. 91 Supervl'1'"--~
•• :~.:~ , _~_.~_~~~_.__~__'~_._-'~-~-----;-----~ '. -. ',.•:.••• Guaranteed No H.~~ ~~.!!1b~r§. Me.n:-----5e-r--ne-ederr"tdr manwfacturlng facl)kty
::::;.' ,---,-,,_.---~'~--~--~......~---~ • r -~. __'.~__--'-~~~-- _" ~ _ ' ~-.: "---~;:f --ttefl-f2tw:' --- ~ Some eNC Prog~ammlng required ;Goo
:..... ~~_~--,----,--------_,~.,-- . ...:: ' _ , ._ -- wages 1m the nght persQn Contact 01· .
I::::' . -,,---- .:::•• -$$CASH$$IMMEDIATE $$ for structurec son Industnes,. inc, PO Box 758, Atkin-
.::::. '::::: settlements and, deferred IMsurance son, NE 68713, 402 925-.50"0..... D' h'-nk ..... claims J G Wentworth I 800-386'3582::::' .O' you' ever t I' .::::: lJSAIRForreelfersgreatJobs.ecuca,1
:::..:.-:.~.' _. . " . '. ..___ ' ,_ _ __ _ - .- - -'- - ' , ':.:.=.=.=. SPA BUYERS Buy direct from the man hon, and training for yOUng men and

ufacturer Save $1,000 to $ t .500 Free women ages 17-27 Call today 1-800-:
..... ,.... video and-prIces 1-800 869-0406 Good 423-USAF
::.... ::::: l.lfe Spas. 2645 '0" Stre"t. Uncoln. NE

~lf about all ·that money!!~g:i?J~:f,:~';YJ~Ef~!
...... you 5"pend~ .••.... -II" PLUMBER SMALL. established shop

•t.:..:,::.· '. ..... .• '.: ::.,:•• :.. seeking experienced service/healing
techniCIans New co'nslruclion experl

-- --iE~~ . ~ ------.---.'-'--- ._,..~- -"--,- ----------~-- _.- -- --"-:~::i- =re::::SA~=I~O~~~~::i'I~_'
f.~: V_ ~r 4- ls -it-gone J~""""~'--'W_'
............ ~ , . ~.~ .."
i.~.·~.~. ~.. '. /~:~...•~.~« /~7.~.,~' "0're••er? :\~~i. ;:~F.~~:06;~:~:j~~t~~;0;~~~~~~~1~. ?< .....' 1 1 ;W' aSSOCiated with Homo IntorlQrs & GiftS
:-:::~ ,,~,:"""" - ~~,. ./ ::::: Call 375-4511 for more 00181/5 7-/18

pJ,[ ~._ >~.~c~..~.~.~j Does iteVer~¥.~----
i::::.: ~~,,' -< .., .::::: OTlE TREE" S~rvice Will trim and

i~~t' :: ~< .C·O'me ba·ck ~~~~i \~~~ t:;~~~i4f~:e3~:t~~~~~~~~~::1
:::::. '. ----.--., ~.I: ". .' .' . :::::: bag and haul. R Way Lawn Mowl~g, 375;
...... ~ • ...... 5741 4//25Ii

ig~~: ' ~f-~.~.. ' ~. -. -ou? ~~~~ii SIDING, -~HoM~-I~p~-~·~~~
I:::: ~.~ "'o-y' ::::: Construction, A'ddltlons,.20 •. years

::::: ~-..--Ii." .' '.-~::::~e~;3~eMa';:~ien~~~~;r~~tt,:a~R,<~;J
- :::::. -'-':::::8. Waterbury. NE 68785 7/1114

•••••. .•••• _~.._._.". _..:. ---'---0_

I::::: ::::: ....--------;;"..------~~=~~~~---""::~--iIiE. When you shop locally, you're::::·.. SHIFT SUPE;RVISOR WELDIN.ci
•••••. ••••• Valmo!'1\' ]frlgatlOn has an Imm9diaJe oponlng In our weldirlg deparlmen! lor an e)'perlen~ Shin•••

d
· I Supervisor lor midnighl shil,

•••••.:.:.:. not Just spen Ing m.oney, you re •.·_·:.:.:.ii Musl havEl :3-"5 years manafl.~!T!~me:<p£i.16nca.ln_m~lai,manLJlaC1wln~f.Relaf-Od-deg-r-ee preforrodI::::: investin.---no-ott. --Part of every doHa('yoLJ ::::.--:... Aesponsibllilles Include supervisIon of lhe mi'dnlgh! sh'f'1., &cheduling, proc~ improvement, quaJll~ and
• ~ cuslomar salls!acllon.

~ --::::: spend locally IS returned to your '::::i VaJmonl "NelS a rompol""e salary and comp,ehensi'o beno'" packego Only non· smoke"
••••• ••••• considered

IE::: community in the form o.1i merchants' ::::::

~~.~: J9.xs;~,J:;onlributim:)s--t0+8cal charities and employee ,salaries. :1~~~1

I~m: Local busines$ firms help paylhetaxes that support SChOOISmn
'·..·an.d other'vita~ community services. Therr -charitable contrrbutions:··••

i~~~r . supp-ort your house of worship, youth activities and more. :~~~ii
I:::: When you support tocalbusinesses by shopping locally ..you're::::1

i- .NO-need to ,;~:.u.~:n;;;; :~~;;~islyhere at homet t••... , ::::..
• ;~~~ DlAMOND CENTER SCHUMACHER .~.~.i:~:.I.

• :::: DIERS SUPPLY FUNERAL HOMES :::•
.::: DOESCHER APPLIANCE N~~~~~~:~~~~~ WAYNE:.WINStD[-CARROLL-LAUREL - :::::

•••. FIRST NATIONAL PAC:N'SAVE WAE'E. Au;[9_!'JIJl.-T§__ ~<:.~:.
INSORANCE AGENCY . PAMID~ - - -WA¥NFrCARE CeNTRE .••_

FIRST NATIONAL BANK WAYNE COUNTY ::::.
MB1DER FDIC TOM'S BODY PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT ......

FREDRICKSON on.. CO. & PAINT SHOP, INC. WAYNE FINANCIAL :~
KTCH RADIO SAV-~~~s;~CY SERVICE,5 . :::::

MAGN!J50N EYE CARE WAYNE STATe COLLF;.GE WAYNE HERALD ::::.

MO?~~&~NE STATEM~i}Ji~~~,~BANK & MOR~~~H6PPER:::::

."." • OFFICE CONNECTION , .' VISION CENTER _ ;~.
~~~\: , .., -- -- ,'--- . -- .-'---' g j:;::.

,~~tiimilUm.ilitnUllifiIrffHUHilltii_ttiUillfiiUjltliUltlmrt{~_ .l~!Ll!!II~-~-~-~-~~~ ....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._~.~.~.4. ~~~_~
.~~_._~-,.'--'--'---
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115 Clark Street
Wayne; Nebraska

375.2055

IIEIIIES,
!ujfomolWe .
-Service ..-,

·Major.& MirtOI' Repairs
·Automatic Transmission Repe

·24 HourWreeI\erSelVlce

-Multi-MfleTires

~ .

YAMAHA
...c..Kawasaki

~t tlre good tinlts roll.

cfHONDA
Come.-rid£ witkUs,

-Motor Cycles "Jet Skis
-Snow Mobiles-

'Be'8~'
~a'eTe-"-

_____~~~. __J!...~_
South Hwy 81. NOrfolk, NE

Telephone: )71.9151

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2Story Hoose availa~le
August 1st 3 bedroom, with A C
appliances available Call 256·9417.7/ 8

WHITE. HORSE
Sbo~;~pQir

'''' & SinClOir (ias
501 Moln St. - 375-5411

Bring?,"Uf .,il· '" I
& liIter.. ,we -':::L "').
will change it 0--:-""--

~iar.iI'
S

_' .5.~5...':~~~~r:'
-Men's or

.. Women's Heels
-Same Day

Service

·Banks
'Merchants

·Doctors
-Hospitals

-Returned·Checks
Accounts

III West 11tlrd St. Wayne,
375·~696

208 ...ln .Stntet
---=-wayne, HE

37~338S

Ac......t:PIdh··C..~..."
~c__.....1tI~ ..~.."L.,.1,••87

_~.~~:-..:-u_~ .. ----:--- •.:... ... _," .··.:,::......~_--".:f····l··'!-'~ .•'-c

+Service

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Health -Farm

SER\'I( ES

Serving Ihe needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years,

Independent Agent

Results! .
Call Anne Nolte Today
~~B~G

375-1262 - 375-3376<hm)

Exp{lrience

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

~~.:§~.4.·.·.~..•··.·.-.·.1."..,.
Co...."'. -. _. )

. Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebra8ka

JIm Spethman

375-4499

INSURANCE

FOR SALE: 1973 Open Road motor
home. 72,766 miles. New tires. Runs
good. Clean, sleeps 6. $3,500 060.
402,256-9037 eveniegs 402·375·1555
days ask for Lou. Ide,,1 for hunters,
fisherman & out doors men 7/181:1

The WSyne Herald, ThUJ'llday, July18, 19B8
j " " ",

Rusty
Parker
118 West

Third St.

~----,-~----,...

,.--,........---.- .. -.=-',-=-.,=-,-,
Northeast Nebraska

S~:~_Agency~

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375·2180

-Genera! Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

-Farm 'Remodeling .

aTTE
C.. ONSTRU.CT~ON9MPANY

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Certified Public
flccoantant

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto ·Home ·Ufe
-Farm -Business -Crop

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303MaiA - Wayne 37S--25t-1-

INSURANCE

-,•. ---P'lrlrslsIHItaMalkmalt· i
Insurance

Agency

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

W;lyl1e. !'IE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402·375-1193

... OO-:::=mf!"~A.---I'·

Pl,lliLISHE8:S .. NOnCE:,)
All real -estate advertised In this
newspaper Is subject to the Fed
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968
which-makes It illegal to advertise
'any preI.er.nce, limitation. or diS·
'criminatipn based on race, color•
rllllgklR, sex, Or national origin, or
an· Ir;lt.ntlon to. mak. any such
preference, limitation. or discrimi·
nation,' This newspaper wlH "llt
knowmglY accept anyaavertlslng
.for r_aJestate whiCh Is in violation
of t!lL1.w.....Dur..lllad.ra..ar.. ln·
form.d that all

d.W!lIll"9S adv.r· m.'..t!sed in this- news· =
paper are avalla·· . -
bl. on an equal _ItOUSINO
oppoltunityb8als. _IIY

SPECIAL NOTICE

YOUTH CAR WASH, MULTI
FAMILY YARD SALE and BAKE
SALE Sat, Juiy 27 from 8:00 a"1lo 300
pm aLCalvary Bible Evangelical Free
Church. 502 Lincoln Street in Wayne,
Many miscellaneous clothing items
priced to sell. 7/18

GOV'T FORECLOSED HOMES for
pennies on $1 Delinquent Tax, Repo's
REO's. Your Area, Tpll Free 1·800·898
9778 Ext H3729 for current listings.

7/414

HELP WANTED: Accounting firm
needs accountant Witt, associate or BS
degree. Also, a temporary se~retarial

help. Send resume to Max Kathol &
Associates, 104 W 2nd Wayne, Ne
68787. 7/18t2

CAREER OPPORTUNITY: What:
Dental Assistant, Where: Dr. Wess&1 &
Burrows. When Flexible house some
Saturdays (32 H<!urs). Why: We (the
staff) have SERVED the public lor .66
years total & wish to share it with others, .;jl

Serious applicants send to Box' 211"1;.
Wayne, NE 68787 WILL TRAIN if not
experienced 7/18

$1000'S' POSSIB·LE READING
BOOKS-Part time, At Home. Toll Free
1-800-898-9778 Ext R-3729 for listings.

7/4t4

SEIZED CARS "'RUM $t75
Porsches Cadillacs. Chevys, BMW's.
'Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4 WD's. Your
area Toll Free 1·800-8.98-9778
Ext A·3729 7/4t4

NOTICE: . Weyne Vision Cenler
Closed July 191h & 20t1'. 7118

(:E, ~Hl6H'S 19.51
Class ,Celebrates 45th Reunion.. July
27th. Social Hour opert to visitors 6 pm 
7:00 pm at Country Club House 7/18

FARM HELP WANTED: Must have
COL license and references. Call 402·
375·1976, . " 7/

HELP WANTED: Ott'l Constructior1...:..
--C<>nst_lien. help wante<f~rf7-5.·
2180 . f If

•

105 Main Street
Wakefield.. Nebraska 68784

"

~.~"-------;'-,-'~.-.'-,.

" '-

STAFF OPENING

Haven House
P.0:B0x-44

Wayne, NE 68787
Closing Dare: July 25, 1996. EOE~

DRY.£R OPEFIATOR -Start at $7.50 per hrl
Indvidual will be responsible for operating dryer, running payloader. cleaning
and minor maintenance.

For immediate consideration, qualified appli.
cants apply at our office or send their resume to:
M.G.Waldbaum Company

Human .Resou.rc.es. Dept

t
... ....

105 'f.."Main Street
Wakefield, HE 68784·

EOE/AA

ELEC1'FlICIAN _Range.$7;50 ·$13.00
Full-lime l1s1 Shift - The ideal candidate will have l,2·years. e[~c!,i~-,'!L
&xpmiern:ecand.i(nowl<idgeeofJl1ll10r-eomfOl!FandgenerarwTririlf·"-·-.

REFRIGERATION MECHANIC
Range $7.50 , $13.00

Full.llme I 2nd Shlfl·..., The.&Ucces~Iulca"didat<>-W"uld-posse'slftWO'''
Vear~:oeammarna expe-rTen-cemth ,freezers, coolers and compressors and
have excellent ma1hematicat aptitude

Domestic Violence, Sexual Assault Crisis

Center in Northeast Nebraska has a current,

fulLtime opening for a staff person who will
provide client advocacy and case management,
volunteer recruitment arid management: and

community outreach for the agency. Successful
candidate should have eKperience working with
'victims of violence and/or knowledge of family
violence. dynamics. Candidate should .be a
"people" person, h,ave strong, verbal and written
communication skills, be detail oriented, and be

willing to be a team player. Some travel and
occasional evening and weekend hours

. re~uired.lntel"ested per-sons sen('nettersor'-~

appliGation, current resume, arid minimum of

three references to:.

WANTED

We provide a_numbei of benefits toregular full:time employees includ:
ing, bOut not limited to: 'Medical and Dental Coverage ·Paid tilp lnsu·
ranee "Paid Vacations/Holidays 'Company-matched 401 (k) •Tuition
Reimbursement Program ·Advancement Pote~tial.

, PEST CONTROL -0 Starting ra.te $6.50!
. Full·Ume - The schedule for this position is Monday-thru Friday, 8:00 p,m, .
4:00 a.m. Pes~ cO,otrol, experience a plus, but wilrtrain.

HELP WANTED

$1000'S POSSIBLE TYPING, Part
time. Athome Toll free 1·800·898-9776

- Ext, r-;3729-for listings' - - 7/4t4

...:;;;;~==;;;;;;;;;;~~~

.DeAnda's
We have several.crews of bean walkers, good

quality work 5 years experience.
Will also detassle corn.

~~ALL402..,.494..B96~,or-.7-12~'76-..s68O-anytime
• leave message and we will get back to you

all soon as pQssible '. .

WE HAVEIlLENTYOFHELPI
.'

·,-----flEBtIItDER\Vz\NriO, EXIitilleuatdaU. EASi:_f46 s 1'&
lomadcand' m~nua' transmlssionre- .Refrigerated. Nll forced dispatch. Back RUMMAGE· SAl;E:'Sat Juty 20 8 am 
bullcler needed. 'Top pay and benefits. to Nebraska regularly.. Great Lakes,. t2 nooh. 1004 Aspen, Wayne, 2 blocks
$end retlurne 10 BG&.S Transrnlssions, E!lst, Soulheast;jIi!PJ~8! Ipnlls,. Call NE 01 110spitaL Sink, $ears Washer,
901 West 8eCoftdSb'eet, Grand Island, GRAND ISLAND EXPRESS 1-800-444- furniture, clothing. boo,ks,
NE68801, 7143. encyclopedias, foot ware goll balls, , "H()m~"'AutootLife

misc. . 7118 ' .
CDLDRIVERS (TractorfTrailar)· Travel ATTN: E.X.PERIENCED Trtl'* Drivers "Busine$S-:-Farm:.
lirslclass\wlth,Werner,el\terprises. ElM.!O Ownflt-~l:lowlfT8"CIil\lSiillqARAGE~ALl;l JUly 20th Cellular otHealth'

> V~.F1ats, TCLla OTR. Rllgi!l~ anl!' ...rt1IIes. ownel1l1t1p P!l!'~lllIe In 18 ltlllntl1s. .phone,$llmalliltlql,les. shelv8$. lots 01
.•... '.. ... Dedl.clIIll.. d op~n.. I.I\es.. '.•.·..:.f'u.n..•..~.".. e.'.. 11 av;, 11),000+ .rt1I1I1&Jrnonth. CO/ll.pan.y knick-kna,*.s ..ct..at..Ill &. . supplies 116 Mil' W. N£.•~ .....~ ~lll"flrstidilyit~4Q)K.. Drivers: newer equiplflllnt. Compedtive" Clotlt~n to. X.- ~1 _ ..,~!El~- -
•••• u,· '~~,erll:hll"ll8li'OplllllOlswe'~IBlIrt..e1it!!,.ClIItr"NiWAPP1eOn8S~_ ..··1...4!J•.~""'llt8l) ... l!lyal1lld so much
... OCIrt1e, WiiIlIY" p.Y1!l8tll~enlll .. Paid ~l!or1.:at\Q..843-:S3B4.MildI' ·.rt111re,8:OQart1-1.Free'Sluff 307

". "platea, t!l1l!c.~d~Jll.!..iclt!Il!;.1'8QO,....•.on•.$O: •.. Mon.•Ftl··.8~§I>M.:Clll\ll'~fllfSI',Wakefietct···· .•~ . 7/15

. .' .' .. . '.' A'T'ICS ... NT' FOR SALE'- Radial arm,8BW, Cargo POR SALE:. UsecI.cUstOmmade D' er

pOSlTIONWORKA.VAILABLE Th~~~~~I~~SC~~~~~~:1chOOI I~ ~e:I~~~:Pllca~~~for ~~:~::,sN~~I~ha7~~~ ~~~~~: ~::o:'ry B~~~e::di~~~,ie~ri:~~ ~
Part-time work available immediately with two openings: (1) 7-12,Mathem~C$:(2) COQlblnatlon 4/5 Trailer, Color Computer, Mobile Phone, design model. Call 3754969, I

Wayn.eCo~unity School DistJict through Elem~ntaiy, .TheabUity to:.~oa.chQrsponsoljtt.IV1~~s'llUl . ~:~c;~o~he~r~,R~f~~er~~:ia~~~~ FOR S,l\LE: AKQ.
Y

I1Jlow.1ll!Lpyppies
II-~. -'-__h.H\;.:R'P-for setuors:55 years~loorWho=m=e"-e~t~~···bjr if plus: hllei'estedappllCa'!.ts should Immediately se -Equipmenr.Ca1t375'51'tT· 4/15lf wkll old, Bred to huel $175, Call 2 .

• 'ic e tero appUca~nand a resume, and have their ' \ 9207, 7118
Incomegul e lnes. . credentials and other placemenLmaterlalllimarded-lO: 1.98LBUICK Pari< Avanuerexcellent:__~~-=-=""~,,,,·=·==,,==+

~~ . Call.Jk.J}ennis Jensen'----- ." ~rs .. /eanoe .Sufface, Principal, Wakt:fleld Community condition,'IuHy efiluipped, moon rool, t
375.3150 School, P.O. Box 575, Wakefield, NE 68784. Questions may ~~;~:4,000miles, $5100 OB06~~:1

orJob Service OfticeinNorfolk 1Iiso be directed to: jsurface@prlam.wake.esu1.k12.ne.us -~-~-~~.-~~-~ FOR SALE: 1992 Bel Air Mobile Hom,
11--~'--l__~~--' 37.9.3049 .(402) 287·2012. Applications wJII be accepted until the FOR SALE: P,onee! DEH.520. 16 x 70, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, central,ar,

osition Is filled .. EOE, AMiFM(CD Car stereo and two 120 watt 6 enclosed porch. melai deck, skirtin .
___ .,~ • __- _C ~~._~.J!.:"'sPJ;lJ!lI.e1S, .CJlIL3Z5..--3696..ar..a]s.,~"CalJ-iI0:!033~T1~--

_____._---'-=-_ ~~----- 2600· ask for Korey. 6/27tf 7/118

M.G.WALDBA·UMCOMPANY opi~rrY:' ~e~it:;1 ~~~::ioi=s n~; ~:I;h;~£~~::~!~r!~fa~~.d:o:~!~ ~~~gS~;~~r ~ra~~c~~~n~8~e~~;nit'~
truck drivers. Applicants Cond't' d A $600 C II

1M' M'E'D'IAT·E O'P·ENIN·..O·S'. weekends, tf ',on an ppearance. .What: need'a CDL license, and 402·375-2362 After 6:00 pm 7/1112

N'E'W PAY 'RA"TE'5' Dental A'ssl'sta'nt at least two years of ex· MOBILE HOME FOR SALE: 14 x68.. , -:--r-
.. '. • 1972 Great Lakes. 3 bedroom, 2 b.ath, FOR SALE: . Older c1annet w'lh ca~'.. .'ENT BENEFITS' p.erience is preferred., .EXCELL . .. '. . .• -~l--\l~eI"4~~ cen!'-!!~,-Gmat----Gteat~$7!i4e2·256·~O -

. ------ _ ..,.-.~~·--k---lf-.Rwffut----K1mht1r---of1fff~I---jL";';ocationl C~11 375·4829 after 5 pm or evenings or 402·375·1555days ask tor
E TIAL!. Dr, Wessel\& Buri-ows group health insurance, leave a message 7/18t2 Lou. 7/18112

The M.G: Waldbau", Company, one of the nation's paid vacation, 401K
largE\st producers of eggs and egg pr,oducts has When: e plan, expense check.

. the following oPPeJrtunities: Flexible Hours Some Apply in person at

QA DEPARTMENT Saturdays (32 Hrs) ReStful Knights, 1810
Full·llme Micro Tech - :Ideal candidate would possess a sirong micro Wh Industrial·Way, Wayne,
baCkground. Individual must possess a lTIicrobiology degree,' be detail- y: '"
o'llented and must'be able to work independently. Responsibilities include rvn· We (the staffi have
ning micro lests and preparing all types of media, served the public for

66 years total & ~sh

to share it with others.
Serious applications

send w--Box 217 Wayne,
NK6818'i' '

notexperie~cea.
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V & V dba Melodee lanes
1221 lincoln

Nottce IS hereby given thar wnlten protests
10 the Issuance 01 automatIc renewal 01 license
rna¥- be filed by any re.sldent 01 the CIty on or
belore August 19, 1996 In Ihe otlice of the Ctty
CierI:<: that in the 'event proles1s- are l1ted by
three or more such persons. heanng Will be
had to deterh"Hne whether~coritiiiuation of said
hcense should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
Betty A, McG~lr~ CMC

City Clerk
(Pub!. July 18)

NOncE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL lI0UOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53.135.01, liquor license may be auto
matically renewed for one year from November
1, 1996, for tfle following retail liquor licensee,
tQWlt .

I
.ecurities offered through i

Investment 'Centers of l

. ~e~~~_~~~ls'P~__.:._,J

RURAL RECYCL~G.
Due to poor market conditions. we need to
temporarily suspend the rural recycling
program. The recycling bins in Allen,
Concortl. and Newcastle will be removed

-July '31, 1996. In the meantime, Solid
Waste Services would appreciate it if you
would no longer put pap.er in the bins
while they are still 4here.

Dixon County Board of Supervisors

• There's no need to callout of state •

,. Meet your broker face to face •

• Call ).-vheneveryou feel the need •

• Say, "helld' w~en you meet on the street •

• Your investments are important •
_J_.__ -- -- ,-- --

--T-URN--"f-e-A--lRttSTEO-FRTEf'iDa

1NVES1MEN1'~',, CENI'ER-
..,..r--~~t . '.

Located at: .
First National Bank ef'W'ayne

301 Main St, Wayne, NE 68787

KNOW YO·UR
LOCAL BROK~ER!

NOTICE OF' PUBLIC HEARING OF :
ALLEN SCHOOL DrST.•70

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Notice IS hereby Qlven that ~speclal public

hearing has been called lind w.m be held by
Dixon Counry ScHool Dis,tnct #7u alkJa Allen

NOTICE OF RENEWAL Consolidated Schools, In Dixon County, Ne-
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LiCENSE braska. to commence at 7:00 P.M. on the 29th

Notice IS hereby gIven that pursuant to day 01 July, 1996 at the Home EconomiCs
Secllon 53.13501. liquor hcense may be aUIO- Room at the Allen High Sdioo!
mallcal!y renewed for one year from November The speCial public heartng WI I! be held
1.1996, lor the follOWing retallllquo~ l¥nse~L ....unde!-1-9~3804----to.-]9--3821t. R.~.~., Ihe Tax

--tGWtt- Equity an,d Educatlonal.OPI'.Mles sUPP,orL
JanetJ. Claussen. d/b/a Act. and specIfically, 79-38, R..R.S... all as

Geno's Steakhouse amended:,. by LB 299: h Leglslflture,
12-1 W. 1st Street effectIve April 19, 1996, and all ·otner

Nolice tS hereby given that wnnen protests appliCable laws, lor the purpose of determining
(0 the iSsuance of automaltc-renewal of lIcense whether or not this school district should
may be Iiled by any resident of the City on or exce:ed by an additional 1% (one percent) the
before August 19, 1996 In the ottl~e of the City applicable allowable growth percentage
Clerk; that In the event prolests are filed by otherwise preScribed by law for the general
three or more such-p-eIsons. hearing wlll)1e Jund.hudg.e.Lol.expendilWes lor Ihe 1996-97
had 10 determine w-helhQr conlJnuallon 01 said school fiscal year
license should be iJllowed. BY THE BOJlRD OF EDUCATION

THE CITY OF WAYN£,. NEBRASKA, OF' DIXON COUNTY SCHOOL
Betty A. McGuire CMC ,.JNSTRICT t170, A/KIA

City Clerk ALLEN CONS'e'LIDATED SCHOOLS
(Publ July' 8) (Pub! JUly 18)

CIndy K. MIlligan
dlbJa"BarM"

111 East 3rd Street
Notice IS hereby given that wnnen proteSts

to the ISsuance of automatic renewal of license
may b'l' filed by any resident of the City on or
before August 19, 1996 in the ollice 01 the City
Clerk; thai In Ihe event protesls are Wed by
three or more such persons. hearing will be
had to determine whether continuallon of said
license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
Belty A. McGuire CMC

City' Clark
(Publ.July , 8)

NOTICE
A- total ot 92 cases will be heard by the

Board in July, 1996. The follOWing cases
sentenced In Wayne County will be held by the
Board 01 Parole.

8:30. 8.m July 3"1, 1996, Communlty
CorrectIons Center. lincoln. Nebraska - .,John
Fendrick, "45754 (Burglary, 4 CIS.)

RONALD L. BARTEE. CHAIRMAN
·NESRASKA BOARO OF PAROLE

iPubL July , 8)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL L10UOR LICENSE

NotIce IS hereby given thaI pursuant to
SectIon 53.135.01. liquor IJcense may be auto·
matically renewed for one year from November
1,1996, lor the followtn9.~~il hquQ!.]icens.t'W~

towif -

Wayne Country & Golt Club
1m2

Wayne, NE l;8787
Notice IS hereby given thaI wrillen prateS,IS

[0 the i'iSUance of aulomallc renewal ()Ili~nse
r.nay be llied by any resldenl of the City on or
be-lore August-- W,- 199&1A- me of-f.lc-e-e-I--!I=Ie-Gtfy
Clerk; that In the event p(otests are· ftled by
three or more such persons. heartng will be
had to determine wne-ther- eonhnuatlOIT ot 5aT<f

hcense should be allowed
THE CITY OF WAYNE. N~,BRASKA.

Belly A. McGulre CMC
City Cl~rk

(Pwbl July 18~

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL L10UOR LICENSE

Nollce IS hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53.135.01, liquor license may be auto
matically renewed lor ~® ~fl:~r fromNcvember
1, t996", rOdtie--r6I1owlng retail liquor licensee,
to WI!:

Und'1 Barg
secretary to the Board '01 Education

(Pub> duly 181

Dallas SChellenberg
PI. tot t. Block 7. OrigineJTown of Winside.

Wayne Counly. Nebraska
Notice Is hereby 'given that written prolesla

tQ the Issuance of.automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any residehl 01 the Village on or
before Augusl 10. 1006. in the office of the. Vii·
lage Clerk: tliatin'the e"~~1 protests ....e flIed
b th • ng.w

• .' 8ItLumbetCOllifll!ny, ~. aws.'
•band(corllt.g,Ullrdsuppll"s, HPS; Carhart ,BARROWS INN, INC.

, lilliitiir company bUilding UPkae,'p. 13,01' By DUllne W. Schroedlr, hI AltornlY
Colluhlr en.. 'ltJtphono. 35.48: Cev.!TO (Publ.,lUy 18. 25. Aug. I}

, ,~~"---!-';:-------- 2dlpe

R'\move the monthly reporting q!
'slcklpe~onall-ea-ve us-ed-fr-orrrfhe-Ne:
got]at~d Agreement.

fv\otion carned
S----opermtendenrJensen fQvJ.ewt)d with tlie

board the $114.943 lottery gran! thaOVayne
Public Schools has been awarded.

Board member Jean Blomenkamp dIS
cusS'G<f foundallon Ideas and suggestions
WIth Ihe board She asked the bGard's opInion
In regard (Q her sollc!llng donationS lrom Indl
vlduals ar.1d bUSinesses "She also suggested
that a CQmmiltee be seleoted lrom the com
munity 10 work wl!h her to get class IISIS, ad
dresses. elC The commillee would establish
some parameters as 10 how the lunds would
be used and how the foundatlon would oper CITY -OF WAYNE SALARIES
ate The committee would seek legal adVIse City Treasurer, 3036B; Accountant. 15184.
and poSSibly bring the suggested parameters Accounttng Clerk II, '6099, 16744: CIty Clerk.
lo-ttle boa-r-d Ir. Septembe.f_._.lhe__ boar.d sup- _ 271:ZQ etHel. Cl,,L~tQd.lanl-.- 174_30,. ~xec,lftlve
ported her suggeslions Secretary, 19032; City ):dtnlnlstrafor~-S36·;f0:-

Moved. by BlomenKamp, seconded by Chief Inspector/Planner, 27040, Street Fore
DaVIS to Involve Wayne PubliC Schools wllh man, 27082, MechaniC 11. 25189. Heavy
Schools at the Center artd ,to accept the EqUIpment Operator I, 16765, Heavy EqUIp
$40,000 (approximate)' Annenberg Gran~ ment Operator I, 17784; Transfur Stallon Op
MotIon carded erator, 15226. Heavy EqUipmenl Operator II,

Moved by LIPP, seconded by GIlmore to 22922, Public Works Opcralions TechnlclcHl,
approve the hiring of James Gagner as first 20405; Public WorkS Superintendent, 35776,
grade leacher lor the 1996-97 scttool year Part·TIme, 5.47, 501. WaStewater Operator II.
Molion-earned. - 24a45; Waler/Waslewater !=or-eman, 27456.

The board gave first readIng to the Aller Water/Sewer Opetator 1,21757, Part·Tlme,
natille Educallon Plan as mandated by l8-658 4 6S: Police Sergeants, 28531, 29393; DIS
and presented by high school pm'1C1pal Donald parcher I, 14061, 2 @ 14477. Patrolman. NOTiCE OF RENEWAL
Zeiss 25084.3 @ 22078, 22741. Q:»el 01 Police OF RETAIL L10UOR LICENSE

The board agreed to rold a speCial bUdget 33592: Chlel Dispatcher. 17784, Sub DIS' Nollce IS hereby given that pursuanl to
heanng on the 23rd of July. 1996, at 7 30 p m patchers. 2 @ 507, 5.31: 5 47: Sub Section 53 13501, liquor license may be aulo-
at the high school bUIlding. Public Notice Will be patrolman, 2 @ 8".06. Senior Cllizens matlcally,renewed tor one year from November
given 10 compliance wnh the prOVISions of Coordinator, 16900; Minibus Dnvers. 2 @ 1. '996, lor the lollowlng retail liquor licensee,
Section 79-3820 Nebraska Stale Slatute. tor 5.90; Part·Time, 531. Light Plant Operator 11. 10 Wil
the purpose of hearing suppo~t. OPPOSitIon, 22277; l1ght Plant Operator 1. 3 @ 20176. Rodney R Tompkins. d/b/a
critiCism, suggestions, and obaervatlons o! ChIef 01 ElectriC Production, 27664, ElectriC Riley's Cale & Pub
tal(payers relating to exceedmg the allowable Superlnlendenl Production, 38922, Lineman 113 S Main Streel
budget growth percentage by an addl!lonal ll. 26021.24253, Lineman 1. 20779, ElectriC NOltCe IS hereby gwen that written protests
1%. Superintendent DIStrlbullon, 38220, L,ne to the Issuance of automatiC renewal of I!cense

Moved by Biomenkamp. seconded by lipp Foreman. 31408, Part-tIme, 5.01, He~d may be filed by any reSident 01 the Clry on or
to approve the follOWing foreign exchange Llbranan, 24086, Library ASSIstant, 634. betore Augus! 19,1996 m the oHice of the City

~~ter~~~~' ~~:~,~I~'~~~~;er ~:~~n ~Ji:~~E:i~~:L~~;~;:~~:~~~~r;~~:~~:t ~h~:ed~~to;~d~e':ntte~~lfn~e,~~~~~~;~1::~n~e:;~~h~11~a~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~EL~C~N~;
carri~perlnlendent Jensen tnformed the -' II, 1537'; Part-Time 4 @ 4.40, 5 @4.20, 8 @ h~nse.should be allowed sec~~~i~,_i1$~.~r,r~~u~lrV~~~~:t~;s:~~:_
board that he received word that the State 4.42,2 @ 4.25, 5.00; Co,Pool Manager, 2 @ THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, maticaHy renewed for one year from November
Board of Educallon voted to claSSIfy Wayne 2950·. SWIm Tea(T1 Coach, 5.16: lifeguards, 4 Belly A. McGuire CMC 1,1996 for the·lollowing retailliquar licensee,
Community Schools as Accrediled for the pe- @5.01. 2@4.95,4.86; Part-lime Guards, 2@ - , City Crerk tDwit I

roo of July 1, 1996, through June 30, 1997 4.88, ,1en0l5 Part-rime, 4.25; Par-k Rae Aides, (Publ Jury 18) leon R.&Hatsue Koch
The board reviewed a leiter from the CIt)' 4_ 42. 2@4.25. 6@ 4.20, 4.35, 4.85; Lot 28 & 29, Block 2. Original jown of Winside,

of Wayne stating that future development ,.. I. the underSigned, CIty Clerk for the City, Wayne County, Net>raska
plats will not require Ihe Signatures of [he 01 Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that the NOTiCE OF SPECIAL MEETING NOllce is hereby given that written protests
School Board PreSident and Secretary. above Includes the job titles of all employees WAYNE COMMUNITY to the issuance of .QUtomatic renawal of license

The board gave first readIng to a proposal lor [he pened ending June ~O, 1996. BOARD OF EDUCATION may be filed. by any resIdent of the Village on Of

from attorney Chris Connolly. The proposal IS Belly AC1~c~~lr: The'Wayne Community Sch'ool Board will belore August 1,0. 1996. in the office 01 ~e Vii-
In regard to having the school attomey attend Y er be holdIng a specl~1 ~e.eti~~_ ~!~--'- JI:-!!Y._ la'!~_9~~.rk; thc!~.!!!. t.h.~..evenlQ[Q1m\.Yi~~ by-
regul~ school board meetl_~. The rosuor l~"E~J1 -Pu'~', Jul' 18 ---"26~·l-ggo iir11:00 A.KX., following the Chamber ----mree or more sucn persons. heanng Will be

--~ ~th19SeNiCeWoUidb6l100per month to-aiten·ci- ( ~ y ) Cortee. in Room 202 of the hiQh school. The ~~_~ehooldtermi~ ':llhe
OW
-- ~:~._ ~~li_~_uatI9r! p!_~&!Q....:

• all regular scho~l board meetings plus one ----m;;II:Jfl.."" .. va- Q I;7U

hour of legal serVice per month. AddtlLQD.al_ NOTICE---.OF_JN.c..0.B.2.QRAl101'L----~~--1IlBEllIOgJs. ta---diSGuss---mtd-d-Ie- VI f WI ide"
c:ostwould beata rata 01 $80 per hour. ACOrpOfaliOn has been formed; \ school 81r qualIty. C liTO ~~ k

The board agreed to have Max Ka'hol and I') The name of the Corpora~on is BARROWS Doria Daniels. Socrola,y orol M. ru~g~rJ tyor8)
Associates audit school records forthe fIscal INN, INC.; (2) The address of tho reglslered (PubL July 18) ( u . U 1
year ending AlJgust 31, '996, offiee IS RR,. Box 28. Weyne, NE 68787; (3) NOTICE OF RENEWAL

The board reViewed the Supenntendent The-general nature. 01 tho business is to en- I:; EW F OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
Evaluation Instrurilent gage In and to transact B1'i\rDr alllawf'ul bus i- :~.rA~L ~~~R;~ LlCAE~~E Notice is hereby ·given that pursuant fO

Went into executive session at 11 :15 p.m. ness; (4) The
h

corpor,agon is au~ori~ed. t~ '~- Notice is hereby given thiu pursuant to Section 53~135.01,liquor.license may be aulO-
lor the pl,Irpose 01 disqJssing negotiations. sue 10,000 s ares 0 ommon tOC Wit t e Section 53-135'.011iquor licenGe may'b$ auto- t'eal! renewed for one 'i ar from November
----Came---out ol-e.ecutive-·sess10n-at 11:54 par Yalueof $1.00 eaeh:-t5)--shares·wilt-be is" maticalty renewed tor one year from November ~a1~Y f lh f II· ~., r I'censee

p.m. ~ 10;tUC~n8ide:~~n=,s:dS~a1~~ 1,1996 for the following retail liquor licensee. rQWit' or e 0 oWing real Iquor I ,
.The meeting was adjo~med at tl:35 p.m. • no e.. par , ID wit
Amoco Oil Co., gasoline. 31.00; Archile.,., fixed trorn time to lime by the Board of Dire.,.

IUral Parmership, prot. SerY~8 thru 6/1419, tors. At such time as received, the Corporation
576.91; Archltec:::tural- Partnership, prof. ser- will issue stock for an equivalent in money
\lices thru 51t6l. 5t 8.5t; Arnie's ford MeraJty paid, labor 'done or property (eeeived: (6) The
Inc., dr. &due., SPEO & van exp.• 307.7.4: C~poratlon c;ommenced on June 19, 1996.

._. Cllrttart Lumbar Compaoy. building maint.. and shail ha.. Jio,pellial existence; (7) The
nance. 74.94; Carhart lumber Company. affairs of. the .corporation shall be conducted
supply • upkeep building, 1.5$; Carhart by a Pr.sidenr, Vice President, Sacre.lrY,
Lllmber ~om~any, _SP~O barrier removal, Tr~ur.r.<8oard·ofDirectorsatldsuch o'hm
307.eo:. coman Lumber Coim an C 51. s -licers an(l nlS as m be desi nated

PRQCEE;D1NqS , Cover TTilelllbooks,4t.46;OavidLutt,admin. WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION VILLAGE OF WINSIDE NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE OF RE)'lEWAL
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION expen~e, t8.72; Diers Supply, grounds. 7.38; PROCEEDINGS BOARD PROCEEDINGS ON BUDGET LIMITS OF OF RETAIL LIOUOR LICE)'lSE

July 8, 1996 _Diers SUpply. band repair pa(ts, 9,Q.5.:....E&.ster.h rhe Winside. Board of Education met in its JUly 1, 1996 WAYNE COMMUNITY SCHOOLS Notice is hereby given that pursuanl to
The r8gu1armonr:h1y"meeliflg-oflf1ebOaiCf Nebraska Telephone Co., telephone, 58.20; regtllar July meeting on Monday, July 8, 1996 Winside, Nebr.ska AND SPECIAL MEETING Seelion 53.135.01. liquor license may.be auto-

at education was hold In room 202 at the tligh ESU #1, SPED Contract services, 41,12?11 ; at 8:20 p.m. in the library 01 th-e Elementary The Board ~f Trustees .01 the Village of - Public Notice Is hereby given In compli- matically ren~ed lor one year from November
sehool on fI.4onCtay; July 8, 1996 af' 7:30 P.M. ESU #1, AV repair, 26.40; Final Touch-,;p~in. School. Winskle, Nebraska met in regulBJ session on ance with the provisions of Section 79-3820 1, 1996, for the foHowing retail liquor licensee.
Notice of the.meeting and place of agenda office expense, 20.50; Fletcher Farm ServIce Members ,present were, Dan Jaeger, Dean July 1. 1996 In th~ auditorium. Pr9~ent were; Nebraska_ State Statule, that the Wayne to wit
were published in The Wayne ~Elrald_on -!ufle_ Jnc_. grDunds upkeep.- 149.!?2; Dept ?7-434\ Mannt'OQug Deck, Rich Behmer, Brian ~off- Chairman Weible, Tr\Jstees Hansen. Warne- Community School Board of Education will Lewellen Whitmore 5291 VFWof US
27.l996. -- - - .. --- 7th payment 2 van~, 1,093.72; Jay's ~uSic, man. and Connie Bargstadt. ~~_m_Y..rJde and Skoka~s wAre' S.herl fl meet eR the-23r.d--Gf....Jt:A~.-- - ~"Ma1ifStreer-- -----,

~__;;c__'R,.o"Clf--.---eaIL.-was_ answered by lean to ma~~nttatl~e meeting .was called to~resl" Janssen. Jeff Hrouda, VerNeal Marotz, and the high school building of the District in Notice is hereby given that wnnen protests
Blomenkamp, Will Davis. Sue Gilmore, Dennis ~une service, 29.00; J.W. Pep~ 01 MlOneapo- dent Jaeger. Russ longFJ~er. Meeting WjULcalled..1a....o.rd.eL---Wayfl~-Nebra5ka. -. -- -~ - -. to the issuance otautomattc rene.watoilicense
lipp and Phyllis Spe[hma~r)~_lis.-MS-balld--muslG;----144,44t-t&~ver-Nee MOtiOrl1Jy-p-~econcrt5YBargstaClflO at 7:43 P.M. Said meeting is for the purpose of hearing may be filed by any resident of the City on or

~a-,!fab~--'~- . dIe, wrestling equip. repair, 6.00; l~eder's G- approv~ the mi~utes of the regular Board of Action taken by th~ Boa!d induded: support, opposition, critiCism, suggestions, before August 19, 1996 in the office of the City
Moved by Blomenkampl seconded by llPP Men, July service, 391.00; MECC. computer Educatton Meeting held June 10, 1996. Ayes - 1. Approved meeting minutes and observations of taxpayers relating to ex- Clerk: that in the event protests are tiled by

to add the following items to the agenda \,lnder software, 10.00; Nebraska CounCil of School, Behmer. HoHman, Mann, Bargstadt, Jaeger, 2. Accepted June Treasurer's report ceedlng the allowable budget growth percent- three or more such persons, hearing will be
old business: Foundation Bus:iness and School ad"min. dues, 494.00; Nebraska School Bus, and Deck. Nays -none: 3. Discussed unlicensed dogs & cats age by an addilional1%. " had to determine whether continuation of said
at the Center. Motion Carried,' Inc., HS athletic bussing, '107.98; Nebraska - MOlion by Deck, second by Bargstadt to 4. Approved J & J Sanitation as official The Wayne Community Board of Educa- license should be allowed.

Approved. minutes of the ~une 10. 1996 ~chool Bus, Inc., MS/EL athletIC bUSSing, approve th~ minutes of .the Budget Amend- trash hauler untillhis contract ends on Sept tion will meet in special s~ssiQn lollowing the THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
regular meeling and the June 24, 1996 special 160.64: Nebraska SChQOI Bus, Inc.; routes, ment Heanng held APfll 10.,1996. Ayes - 30. 1996 .' .,~.Public Hearing for the purpose of holding a - ~.c~ulre CMC i
meeting. -----2fi~b.c.aska-Scho~T-:Jne....-E.l.i.MS..-.-Motfrnal+.--Maf.l~stad-l,-.Ja~r..geek-.-afld-----5-::.-App...oved- b~~ldiAg--p..&f,!,its-for·-Emma budgerrevlew wort<s~op. --~- ---~.----.- - - - Cifi-CTi~-i

---In85bal'd aQreed to have further disj:l:'s-;. field trips, 30.00; Northern School Supply Co., Behmer. Nays" none. Willers and Weible Transfer Doris Daniels, Secretary • (Publ. July 18)
__ ------sl.oO· abouLPublica.lion l?i th~ mir:llJt!S a! their sl!fl't. sJ:!.QI?ly" 113.1.8; qffi_ce C~:m':lection, trans- The claims were reViewed, Mollon by The following claims were approved for (Pub!. July 11)

regular August board meeting-.-' - ,.- - parenCteS, 29.99; bffice-·Connectron,-pffic~- Hoffman. second by Mann to approve the paym~_~r PayrQII, 2,903,,36; Wi!1&jde.....stat~

MQ\loo .by QID1§ .se'Cfl.o.~e~ ,by Ilpp Ibar ." .. sblppl~6i:-Orn.aha-Wo~8f8kl"classt" clai_ms total!ng $131 ,718.33 In the amOITnlS in" Bank, ex. 693.28; Dept of Energy, ~x,
-ge~8llij-,runab""1ff"SQeanow1Kfbuno:Vifthliold~-~,¥aao.=rf)2l:~80~-PaC··N"save;custodial supply, . dicated. 'Ayes" Mann, Bargstadt, Jaeger.. 3,83372; Poslmasler, ex, 13.00; Dept of Rev- NOTICE OF PUBl:.IC MEETING
payment of 576.91 to Architectural - ·11.12; Perry, Guthery, Haase &, legal ser- Deck,Behmer, and Hoffman. Nays-none. {enue, ex, 618.44; Petty Cash, ex, 29.22; R. OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

.,.....---,-~~r..!il:tiP----'"-lor~.!Yr:!bm:..:c;!<y.i~S!lliP-E'.:Motio!1 ~lpJ:t~.\. ~.!h~.e~j-lli£:§.- ~~: ~ompa~I. - .. Activity F,\md.- Chapter II 95-96 ~xp; - Kru:eger, r.~f, 50.00; G: Evans. ref, 60.00~ OF SCHOOL DISTRiCT 51 AND
Qiroed. - - -. --_.. ..:-_- gas.ol'lf}&.8(~A7; Poslmasler.-box rent, 13.00; 952.95~Lto Athletic Fudo_" 3,900.,00, Wln~ Carhart Lum_~r Co., ex. 70.47; Jeff Hrouda, OF SPECIAL PUBLIC HEARING.

The board helq an -audience with attorney - S.Q. 17 ActiVIty Fund, plasler dLSposal, 12.00; ners C.irde - letters - .2.80. Post Office - box ex, 477.55; ,fry & Associates. ex, 2.832.00; Notice is hereby given that a public meet-
Chris Connolly who gave a presentation on a S.D. 17· Activtty Fund. reading seminar. ~ rent· 24,00. NEFF - lellers & Emblems Kampa Repair, ex, 5.99; Oberle's. ex. 20.63; ing of the Board anc;! ape.cial public hearing has
school law conference that he recenlly al- 300,00; S.D. 1?__A~)!Y!1L..£UDdL _ACTFL _ ~1..63,-West~m-"-OUiGe----poster.board-- .55-.-0. Telebeep, ex, 60.~ Servall,--ex." '875~ 'Fire iGen called and will be held by Wayne County

--tended3-oo--amter~ponsorea~- . conference~00: S.D. 17 ACtlVI·ty Funa, leighton - mileag~ - 21.80 ~ Dept, ex, 40.00; Wayne Herald, ex, 216.01; Rural School District 51, in Wayne County.
Nebraska School-aoartl ~ssoCiaHon. mUSIc technol.ogy wOfkShOp,. 76,00. SO 17 J&J. Sanitatior:l. trash remollal.--1.03.00; Wayne Co. Clerk, ex, 349.16.: Omaha life Ins, S~.;l~e 01 Nebcatlka to commence at 7:00

-lhe--ooarG.-Aeki--an-QUdleAGe-wltP---e!e-me~-livily-f---tiAG-;--df-ug---4ee-gran!'1,AQ3...4.5.; S1e.ck- ----AT&I,-telephona, 225.2.Z;...ALand .1., tele- ex, 48.00;-K·N£ne.r.g¥-.-&X, 112..42~_llS-West, o'cIQck p.lIh.or M-sQpn l.hereafter as same
tary principal David Lun who ~a"ve an updale Vaughn Co., TIlI~ VI books, 242.71, Teresa ph?ne, ~0,56; .Calloway House, E!em AN sup· ex, ~2~t~7; Utility Fun.?_, ex,. 4~8.95; City 01 mataYthCOemD.,mstre,nccte59nstchhoe205tthhoduasY,,0.fT-JhUeIY'p'uWbll.6C
on the Carroll Elementary FaCIlity Commit!ee Kay. school census. 533.53, Termlnlx plies, 15?,60: Carhart lumber, glass, stain, Wayne. ex, 125.00; Janl9fJ MundU. ex. ,599~; :1
progress. Im~rnallOnal, termIte Se~Yice, 11000; Terry btus.h, gasket, bowl wax, 29:~9; Cel!ular One. e Dutton-Larnson. ex. 465.25: Great PlainS. ex, meeting of the aoard. and the special pubhc

Su~rinlendent Jensen r~\I.le~ed a 1996- MUA~On.,. gUidance supp~les, 41.66. Tn-Stale telephon,9, 113.55& Conne-ctln9 PalOt, Elem.· 7:92; J & ~ Samtatlon, ex, 2.688:50; NC Re~ hearing will be held for the purpose of deter-
/97 budgel update \\11th the bOard ·and also re-_ Sewtng Center. sewlOg machrnes. 1,46000; software, 3,39,35; Culligan, solten~r ~alt, glonal Solid Waste, ex, 62.25; NE power Re" mimng whether or not thIS ~chool district
porte-d ~n the summ.er school progra~ which ·oWayne· Herald/Morning ·S~opper, ballots._ 67.05: DaVid L. Thur.stenson, mileage, 78.24; view Board, ex, 12.68; Mel. eX,20.91; Salmon should exceed by an additional 1% (one per" .
IS supported by rhe. ley Foundatlon (.F_ R... legal.~iads, enve,'375.99; Wes~rn Indust~leS._ . DC He_C)th Co.; eleme'}tary te,x-t," 900.69; Diers. WeH, ex, 709.17; Wayn~ Co. Power, ex, cent). the- appli-cab-Ie allov,'abJe growth
Haun Trust Fund). refinish gym flobr, 1,456.0(}; Wayne State Fa·rm -ihi.d Home,' QJazonon, 48.76; E",kroth .4,284.60; Western Office Products, ex. 545.44: percentage otherwise prescribed by, law lor

The board ·held an audience With. Ellen College, rental/Memorfal Stadium 9, 2,600.00: MUSIC, Elam AN llf(d other sUP~IJes, 217.25; 'Meering adjourned at 1b:28 p:m.. .'.' the general lund budget of expenditures for
Imdieke who··gave an update on Ihe progress AT &,T, letephone, 1.56; City of Wayne. ESU #1, SPED, repairs, laminating, 7,162.34; /The Board of Tr'ustws of the -Village of the 1996-97 school fiscal year. "-
that has been made by the middle schoof air I light/power, water/sewer. 3,24'2.21; Copy ETA. Elerry AV & instructional ~qujp., 2~6.16; Winsickt, Nebraska will meet in regular session BY THE BOARD OF EDUCATION NOTICE OF RENEWAL
qua'lity conlrol committee. Committee mem- Write' !:,ubllshing, lolders & Insert ca~ds, Farm-~r_s .Cl?op, metal for railJng·.& bus 011 a. !;It 7:.30 p..m. on Mon~ay, August 5,-1990-ln ~~ OF WAVNE COUNTY OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
bers ar~: Richard Meneer. Joyce MitcheJl~ ~v 353.80; ESU #1, pre·schoOI SPED contract. ~el. 234,55; J.B. Gesstord Attny, legal fe~s, audilorium. An agenda for such meetin.g IS RURAL _SCHOOL DISTRICT 51 Notice 1$ heteby given that pursuant 10
Etter, Jell Morlock, Manon Arneson, Mark TI- 2,480:95; Federal Express Corp., delivery: 283.00; Jean Gahl. census, 150_00; Jim kept contmuously current and-is available 10f (Pub!. July 18) Section 53.135.01, liquor license may be auto·
etl, Tim Koli. Dr. Jensen, Sue Gilmore and 15.50; Joe Voda's Drum CllY, band eQu·lpment.' Hallerry~.relm aerator rental, 22,42; Jim Winch. publlc !nspection at the office of said Village. rTtalicatly renewed for One year from N~>vember

Ellen lmdieke. The comminee came up wtth 157.70; K~psake Vll:~eo ProdlJctions, video May &. June mowing; 650,00; KN Energy Inc.. FriJderlck Weible, Chairman 1. 1'996, lor the lollowlng fetad liquor licensee,
_the following four areas thaI need to be ad- update, 175.00; lab Safety Supply. Inc., drench fuel, 1.?57.68; lOIS KqJeg~I..L"@J:l~\,JS., 82.84; AHest: _ ----.:...,...-_ NOTICE OF RENEWA,l 10 WIt
dressed: mold and other baetena in the walls. hose for sCience I. '80.62; Mel, telephone, ~ary AnQ Sod~~r]_._-,~_em5_us. 58.62; McMII- Carol· M-.--Br~ggerc.lerk , O~-"RETAT[ UOUORLJc-ENSE·~ ---- wayne-Ae"ffe37S7 FOE

._--------.removaLotba!s--ar:ld--Gatdropp+~--venttlallen r-'ttig:22;~o.pteS"NarlfrarGas, ulillfy, 181 17·, lan/McGraw-Hill. elerpentary t~xt, 2,~49.07; lPtJbt,J.Uly 18)' Notice is hereby given tflat J*.lrsuant··to~-~-_· ------------'!19·Ma-i-n-'Street - -
__.,sy:st~rn_8f)d h~altng ~-Y~t~.rJY.QQiler, Jeff Morloc~ Ron's Se!\I1ce, dr -edutal10n gasoline, ~3 50; Mld-Amen"9an"Research,·supplies 10 reao gynl··· Section 53.135.01, hQ.l!or'~ic~I}§t;J .n:tay pe auto~ _.' __ WaYfN. NE 61J7JP _

gave a lonow-up on Ellen's reporL It was also Taylor ~USIC, repair, 16.00, LJ.S-. West Com· floor.. 1-.149.93. Modern C.urr ~ress, elemen- WINStOE BOARD OF EOUCATION maticatly renewed for one year from November Notice IS hereby given that written protests
reported 'that Johnny Smallwood. "from the munlcatlons, t-elephone: 49400; lary text, 36307; N-CSA, admtnistralor days PUBUC HEARING 'PROCEEDINGS 1.1996, for the follow..ng retad liquor Itcensee, to the-Issuance-of automatiC renewal ollioonse
Department of Labor-OSHA Will be vIsiting the Dalton Winds and Brass Repair, Instru reglstrallon, 122_00: Norfolk· Dalfy News, ad- the Winside Board 01 Educallon met in a to WIt: may be filed by any reslde"!l of the City on or
middle school on July 9,1996. men! repair, 65.00; DlJc:on Counry Clerk's Ot- v02-rltslng, 5751. Norma Brockmdler, census, Public Hearing· on, Monday, July 8, 1900. al Kenneth Jorgensen dJb/a Max before Augusl 19.1996 In the ollice of lh_e City

The board agreed 10 hold a speCial board 'ftce, election expense, 214.07: FredriCKson 011 136.20: Northeast Comm. Coil. Gt:lstodlal 8:10 p.~. In the library of the Elementary . 109 M~ln S,treet Clerk; Iha! If) the event plotesls are !tIed-by'
meellng on July 12" 1996 at 12,00 noon for the Company, grounds, 112.56. Jay's MU~IC, band d~ss_e~, 90.~0; ?berles !v1arket, cle~ntng s,up:: ~ _ _ NottcEt IS hereby gIven thatwntten protests three or more s " -
purpose. of dIS~USSlOg O1L~~QQLa.tLQIJal-_._ .mUSIC, --20~1-,65; KTCH Hadlo. ',radIO spot, ~lles, 65.07; Orkin, pest control. 21 i"5:plerce • Me·~lW.eJ:e-.DaA-Ja~~i~tem,afte-fenewato.HTc:ense---·-·had to determln.e whether ~::>nnnuation 01 said

---lry··it1e middle school air quality control com- 108.00~ logan VaHey Implement, grorJnd~ ex_ Family Care, ~H.OlfiO~, -oMcoca::::n"'n"",Doug Deck, -Rich Behmer, Brian Hofl- may be hied by any. reSident ot the Cay on or license should be allowed
mtltee Will be InvIled to an:end the specJaL-~en-s-e-, 24,4§, M, M Lessmann Co. Pmnt Postmaster, roll of stamps. 3200, Robert man, and Connie Bargsladt. before Augu.st 19, 1996 In rhe office of_rhe Ctty THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
meeting. -, - " Farm. upKeep of bUlldmgs. 557 3': Norfolk Brooke & Assoc. qoor holGers. closers. slops. \- - -'The' meelinQ was called 10 order by Presl- Clerk; that 10 the ev~nt protests are flied. by Betty' A. McGuire CMC

The board hejd an Qudlence w~lh repre- Offtce EqUipment. office supplies. 3 02, 409'.12~ (denlJaegef. three or more. such persons, .heanng Will I?e ~ City Clerk
senl8tives from RAPM who ga·ve a Middle Pamlda, Inc. repair parrs and le<1chlr.l9, <15 7<1, Scheers Ace Hdw, PVC oulslde-dratn - Discussioh was held on pOSSibly exceed- ~ad to determme whether cQr)tlOuanon of said (Publ JuIY,18)
School FaClllty,Presentatlon. Ramaaa liw. of Kearney. In'slrucllonal tl<lvel Elem .. 141.55. Schmodes. Inc, pus 4 & '5 msp Ing the applicable allowable growlh percent- license should be allowed.

Moved by DaVIS, seconde:d by LIPP to ap· 134 -63; Slale National Bank, check. ordc,r and repairs. 428 9'; Soenee Kll & "Boreal lab, age by an additional1%' THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBR.ASKA,
prove the. follOWing 1996-97 negotiations 7977: Termlfilx InternatloncIl, June serVice, Insrructlonal eqUip· elem , 29375; Simolil & Motion by Holfman. second by Behmer to Betty A. McGu.lre CMC
Items as $Igned by bOlh the Board and WEA 10000. Wayne Co ~ubllc Power Dtst .I'gnt & SchuSter, glfled supplies, ~.3.24; PhilateliC Ful: adjOUrn. Ayes Deck, Behmer. HoHman, CIty Cle-rk
representatives power - Carroll, 68 79; .' . • ltllmen!. stamped envelopes, 715.80, Sfa Mann. -Bargstadt, and Jc::eger. Nays none. (publ July 18)

Base salary Increase of $400 \0 $20.950 AT & T, telephone, 1·5086. US West Unlled, renewal fee, 49 00; SIeck-Vaughn Co.. Linda Barg
The current salary Index schadule wtth CommUntCatlons, telephone, 8658"7; Wayne elem· workbooks. 30 94_; !ttf<!ny ;Jensen., flltng SeGrelary to the Board of Education
no additional co!'~mns or IngeaSed H-er-ald"!Mornmg Shopper, legals/ads & en· tnstrumental musIc. 60.00, us ~West Comm, (Pub!. July 18)
lanes or-years will be kept. velopes, 352 2"2; Zaah 011 Company dr ed & telephone, 28445; Village 01 Wlnstde, elec,

Insurances ~ -The a.oard WIll prOVide full SPEDgasohne & M, 788.10 (rash removal. 71970, Way roe Herald, adver-
familY/Single coverage under Mutual 01 Total July tlslng, 12358; Western Paper & Supply, malO-
Omaha A drug card Will be added at General Fund Bills $6.9,·430.23 ter"lance supplies, 1.49868. Westf:rn Typ &
no premium Increase The Board will July Payroll.. . $300,678.63 Office, copier rental, 685.00. WOS Fund Ac
prOVide lull stngle dental coverag,e General Fund counting. data processmg, 15Q 00. Za[1er~

The Board Will maintain the same DIS· Gr-and Total· of aU pages Blaser. elementary les1 '29" 41 Payroll,
aMity and Term lite Insurance rover- plus June Payroll.... .$370,1 08.8_6. _~Q~_,5.5J114-

age as the , ~g~~~_6_ !1~~~_~t~d___ __. Dorls- Daniels; Sec-refaly .- TOTAL . $131,71'8.33
-agrwmenr (Pubt July '8~ Motion by Behmer. second by Bargstadt to

Leave Polictes - PoliCies lor Sick, per- adopt Resolution #12, to exceed the appllca
sona!. bereavement, and profeSSIonal NOT-ICE" TO BIDDERS bJo allowablo growth perceritag~ by an add.!
leave will rem90tn unchanged from the. Wayne County requests seal-ed tH?& [Of liona! 1% Ayes Bargstadt, Ja/i;ger, Deck.
'995·9& agreement. furnishing culvert materials tor 4 prOjects Bids Behmer, Holfman. and Mann Nays· none

wtll be receIved at the olflce of The Wayne Motion by Bargstadl. second by Mann 10
__ COUnl)/_Clerk,_Wayo.e CO-U-fI-l-y GGUrt-hou-se- leave the hot -lurV:h p-rlc-6s al $1 20 kinder-

PO. Bol( 248, Wayne. Nebraska 687&7. unul garten Ihrough 6th grade, $1 40 for 7th grade
11.00 o'clock am. August 6. 1996 At thai time through high school, $1 50 for slaft members,
all bids Will to- opened and read .aloud In- Ihe and $2.00 lOr those outside of fhe ·schooI"S)'"S-
commiSSioners· rnaellng rQom al lhe CQur! tem The pr-lce for ·extra mtlk, etther WIth lunch
house or for kindergarten through 3rd grade milk

Speclkatlorls ilnd bid forms must De ob ,tickets, will be $ 20 per carton. Ayes Jaeger.
talned lrom llle Wayt'e County Cil'[K Warne Deck. Behmer, Hoffman, Mann, and
County reserves the r:ghl 10 Wil",,' !ccr;1,call 8<lIgstadl NJys nor.)e
ltes a~d IrregulanllE'S <:lnd the Ilg~il 10 reject Motion QY DeCK, second by Behf!1er to <If)

any or all bids prove Ryan Haughton as ASSlslant 1rack.
Sidnoy A. Saunders Coach tor the 1995·96 track season "',11th a

Wayne County Highway Superintendenl salary 01 $550 C'O Ayes Deck, Behn1Cf
(publ July 18, ?5l Holtman, Mann, Bargstadl. anCl --!aeger Nnys

none.
Motion by Ho.flman, second by Mann to

approve Installation of a lence around the
football field Ayes - Behmer. Hotfan, ~nn,
Bargsadf, Jaeger, and Deck. Nays none.
~iiOn by "Barg·stadl .--sewnd by Behmer to

approve MIchael Nesbit's contract for the
1996-97 school year. Ayes Hoffman, Mann,
Bargstadt. Jaeger, Deck, and Behmer Nays·
none

Motton by Hollman, second by Behmer to
adjourn. Ayes all, Nays· none



Marjorie Guy, who was raised by BrooKy Bottom in
northern CedarCounty, said she always lovedto liSten
to herr grandfather, John Vogle, tell stories.

"Everybody went to town one night ,al week and
grandpa would stand on the comer, and kids would
gather around and tell great stories about the past" she
said.

Both Ray and Marjorie Guy have remained active in
the society for 20 years and played an active part in
keeping the museum maintained. .

The Society has stayed progressive in preserving the
past. Recently, a 40- by-60 foot wood frame building

ContiDueo em Nut Page .

Thoene.
"Ifwedon't sayeour history for our future, wel1bein

the same predicament we're in now, and not know
about the past," said Thoene.

Thoene said he has written his life history and given
copies to all his children, because it's important for
them to know their heritage.

Gloria Vogle said her interest in history' becomes •
stronger the older shes becomes.

"The older you become, the more valuable your fam
ily and your historybecomes," she said. "It is amazing
when you think about what wehave, that the pioneers
didn't have, and what we don't have, !:hat future gen
erations will have."

EISURE TI'MES

llistorical Sociel)'
Mcmlwrs Work to
Preserve tlw Past

I A bi-monthly publication for Senior Citizens July 16, 1996 C~mtact your local newspaper

Cedar Co. organizatiQn thrives on dedicated ,members
By Sally Schroeder . Cedar County News

HARTINGTON - The older you grow, the more valu
able your family history becomes. .

Members of the CedarCountyHistoricalSocietyagree
that pt'~servingand remembering the past is a necefr- .

- - -sary-partot:lrumanexisteJlce.. . ,----- -----
.. . Ironically; all the members are senior citizens, but the

enthusiasm and energy shared by the historians, is one
of the group's most prevalent features.

The thirty-ffve members who currently belong to the
_._~.society, t'em~~t!yei!r_cQllectingmemorabilia,for

dIsplay In· t e Cedar
County Historical Mu
seum located in
Hartington.

The original nucleus of
people who incorporated

the historical society met at the Cedar County Court
house in the early 1960s,saidDofis Orwig, who owns
the distim:tion ofbeing a Historical Society member
longer than anyone else.

The members are quick to recognize the Historical
Society belongs to the entire county, not just the people
in Hartington.
,o-~a~ lost-a--lot"Of-ourrepresentatiorrtrl'll:i't the-

Laurel, and Randolph area, since members have passed
away, and that is a misfortune on the Society's behalf,"
said Twila Anderson.

Twila and Arnold Anderson have been members for
more than 20 years.

"We have traveled to the east coast, and see how
important it is to preserve the rich history they have
back there," said Twila.

The Andersons said they loved seeing all the colonial
homes (estored and maintained in the east, and think .
it's important to do the same out here.

The museum building and grounds were donated by
the AX Lammers family, in 1964.

What hasevolved since thattime is a vast collection of
artifacts, collections and nostalgia, thanks to the dedi
cated efforts of the members.

"Today it's junk, tomorrow, it's valuable," said Ray
Guy.

Guy, who is a direct descendant ofHenson Wiseman,
said his blood relation to the Wiseman Monument
gives him a strong bond to historical events.

The Wiseman Monument, located near S1. James,.
represents the massacre ofhis great-grandparents' chil
dren, by Indians, while they were left alone for a short
time, on July 24, 1863.

Guy's grandmother, was the daughter born after the
older Wiseman children were killed, said the historian.

Orwig, a member of the society for the past 25 years,
said she is interested in the museum itself, since she
loves to see old homes restored, and cared for.

Orwig said her family's farm has been in their family
fof over a century now, and she has great pride in the
longevity of that fact.
o Historian Society President John Thoene, Jr. said his
interest in the organization is personal.
Thoene said his family lost most of their personal

belongings when his parent's home place was rented
out when he was younger. '

"We lost pictures and special things that I remem
bered as part of my childhoo"d, and my mother's heri
tage, and I .don't want that to happen again," said
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THE HUMPBACK WHALE SINGS It SONG
THAT CAN BE HEARD HUNDREDS OF

rrU-IfWAVURDETWATER.I1rIS-mE
LONGEST AND MOST COMPLEX SONG
KNOWN TO THE ANIMAL
WORLD.
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254-3994 Bank of lIartington H~rtinJi!BfliJ
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Medical Equipment Co.
716 South 13th • Norfolk

-CROVER CLEVE·
LAND WAS RE-

. ~ ELECTED TO A .
SECOND TERM AS

S
tJIIJI. PRESIDENT. (HIS

. ..., ~ .. FIR. S.T.W. ASF..1l~.OM....~ 188S-1889).

Respiratory Care" Wheelchairs " Walking Mds '"
Hospital Bed .. Complete Service Department

Everything for the
~OlTle Care Patient

2:' LEISURE TIMES, Tuesday, July 16, 1996

I·:venthough the current membership is made up of senior citizens, the society feels
l'llnfidpnt that new people will become jnvolve.cL......._:_.__~~....__

"As time runs out, people become more involved in their heritage, and if we don't
pr:eservc it, the generations to follow won't have anything," said Arnold Anderson.

Historical Society
Continued from page one

was completed as an addition to the museum.
'rhe Society members said the public should consider donating antique items for

display, so that our heritage-can be preserved.

Dally SChedule - Cedar County HandJ Bus...254-6ll.4!,'1
Day Place Day' Plac~ Day lPnace

July 17 W Aug 1 Thu Aug 16
July 18 Thu Aug 2 Y Aug 19
July 19 N Aug 5 f?f Aug 20
July 22 Y Aug 6 en Day Aug 21
July 23 ODen Day Aug 7 Aug 22
July 24 ' W Aug g-TIm Aug 23

1-800-672-0036 -- 371-6550 July 25 Thu Aug 9 N Aug 26
"We Bill Medicare & Insurance July 26 SC Aug 12 Y Aug 27

"24 Hour Service " Free De1iv~ry July 29 N Aug 13 TU Aug 28
~~~~~~_,,-_,_c"~.-.;:.="~,5~e~'"'ifVfii~"irI-~--ifj;gr'NN-716~ftf'infilie""at'i<si:1t"';"'lii:i""nii'Vid"N'iTooni'riMtf1lirrrC~e:Vnii1t'1rr~arI ~--&Htr'·~~I~~?-'- Open Day A~~l~ -W:~n Day Aug 30 N

Nebraska for Over 14 Years LEGEND: Xli-Norfolk. V-yankton, SC-SlowfClty. T1O' It! Tim-Hartington. Magnet,

H0 me·HeaIt h" Randolph. Belden. Laurel. Colendge. (Osmond for medical or hospital purposes on
_ ? rnu only.l lV-Obert. Wynot. St. Helena. Bow Valley. Fordyce and Hartington,

...

'We've already wasted too much
money on It. The sooner the better,"

~ .

I
1

I

'They that take the sword shall per- "Anybody that can take the lives of _
lsh with the swox:d" three young people deserves to be ex

ecuted, I think capital pUnishment Is
cruel. but what he did was cruel too."

Arnold Andenon
Bart:iDgtoD. NE

"He should have the electric chair,
They shouldn't have wasted 00 much .
time,"
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Sie-ep needs change as people change
As we age, patterns of sleep . taking an afternoon catnap or

change. The sound sleep of young shtiUing your eyes for a half-hour
adulthood may be replaced with after a meal, it all counts toward
waking dUring the night, getting up your total need for sleep.

... earlier in th~mingor not getting ._~-_ILyOiJ ha~Jbat leaves
to sleep as quickly. While many you feeling tired and lethargic
people adapt to less rest, others may during the day, don't automatically
worry about what they perceive as reach for a bottle of sleeping pills.
too little sleep. When taken fore more than a few

So how much sleep is the right weeks, sleeping pills, in both over
amount? Many peQpledo very well the counter and prescription forms,

__with just-three to five-hours of sleep carry the risk of "rebound effects"
a night. For others, eight is an that can make your sleep even more
absolute minimum. The answer lies disrupted after yot! stop taking the
in understanding what your body medication.
needs and considering other "sleep A much better options is to
resources" such as naps. Whether it's consider the following self-help

ideas. None carry any side effects Caffeine can keep you awake.
and most are common sense. They -Work out during the day. Strenuous
include: exercise in the evening may keep you
- Wind down. if you're a senior with awake. Plan your fitness program for
a-busy smedule~l'\SiOOrwsmgup-GA-daytime~·-
activities as evening approaches. --M>ake your bedroom "sleep
relaxing prepares the body for sleep. friendly". A comfortable mattress, a
-- Set a time for sleep. Keeping a truly dark room and the right
regular time to go to bed ca~ help. temperature go a long way toward
don't sleep in Qn weekends. indUcing a good night's rest.
_. Don't force sleep. If you concen- --When in doubt, try warm milk. It's
-trate on falling asleep, it just won't a fold remedy that works. Or try
happen. Like relaxation, sle_e~p_c~a_n_'t_~w_al"~m~ing~_yC>.u.!~holeix>4Y.with a
bell""lade-to happen on command. bath before bed. The warm water can
-- Just say no. Say no to the cup 01 relax tense muscles. If nothing seems
coffee after dinner or to the to work after at least a week or two
caffeinated cola in the evening. or trying, schedule with your doctor.

Package labels help with eating healthier

Almost all foods are now required
to carry nutrition information,., enti- .

. tTed "Nutrition-Pacfs:"-

There's good news for many Ne- Many new labels will also carry scientific findings to their own diets, disease;
braskans concerned about t.~h:eJ~·r~d~i~e~ts~~~"s~h~o~r:tJth~a~n~d~'.~'n~u~triittiioQ.nnf.innfifollr~m~a~tdJjn~n~~-~:c~€~r~~a~i~R~ccl1~a~im~§~I~k~.l..kii~n~g~ali~iU~t~i~;e~i~11'O~i~~-~4:--.~fnib~e:r~-c~o~nffta~J~n~m~g~g~r~aTJmrflP)frooaauucctf5Sr---

a !lew food labeL such as "light" 01:: "low-fat". This food to the risk of a disease or and a reduced cancer risk;
The U.S. Food and Drug . information will usually appear on health-related condition will be a1- 5. fruits and vegetables and re-

Administration (FDA) and the U.s. the front of the package. These lowed on certain FDA-regulated duced tisk ofcancer; .
Department of Agriculture are re-· words are now standardized so they products. 6. fruits, vegetables, and grain
quiring more reliable and useful nu- mean the same thing on every prod:: Se\len such claims are allowed: products . that contain fiber
trition information on food packages. uct·on which they appear. .--1~/calcium and a lower risk of (particularly soluble fiber), and a

Most health experts agree fha I osteoporosis; reduced risk of coronary heart dis-
what we eat can raise or lower our 2. fat and a greater cancer risk; ease; and
r.isk·of certain diseases. 3. saturated fat and cholesterol 7. sodium and a greater risk of
.'-1'(,.- help -consumer-s apply these and a greater risk of coronary beart high blood pressure.

.f
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Next
Centu:ry ChID

Movie
Tuesday.
July 16th

Twin Theatre

"Personalized Checks
"Travelers Cheques

oMoney Orders
"ATMCard

"Movies
oplus -Many Other Benefits

ColomQ@
:Ralls

September.
11-17,1996

Bnmsoilll.
Chrlst:mml

Light§
November,
21-25. 1996

The State National Bank
and Trust Company
Wayne. NE 68787 Q 402/375-U30" MembelfJli'mC
Mailll Bank 116 Wesit 1st "Drlve-11ll Bank 10th &: Maim.

4

NO MEMBERSHIP FEE!

What is The Century Club? ,
The Century Club is for "very special people" and that's what you are at State Nation.al Bank.

If you are age 55 or 'beUer' you are eligible to join in the fun. You may join by choosihg one of the following
methods: -A minimU\n balance of $1.500 in either a Checking OR>Savings Account

OR - Certificates of Deposit valued at $15.000. Aj'oint account covers both husband and wife.
. .

Ginny Qite. Co-ordinator

HeUoDolly
Carol

Channing
Sunday.

OC1Ober~0Ul
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Preventing and living with osteoporosis

lj

about

e Fast Facts on Osteoporosis and
Wotnen,----'fhl:Nationat Gsteoporosi~
Foundation, 1150 17th Street NW,
Suite 500, Washington, DC 20036
4603, or call 202-223.-2226.

"Osteoporosis: The Bone Thinner
(Age P-age), National I-nstitutc 0111

Aging Information Center, P.O. Box
8057, Gaithersburg, MD 20898-8057;
or call 800-222-2225.

"Fact Sheet on Osteoporosis,
Older Women's League (OWL>, 666
11th SI. NW, Suite 700, Washington,
DC 20001.

For more information
osteoporosis,·contact:

Located in
Northeast Wayne,

at the corner of
Vintage Hin-Drive
and Aspen Street.

He helps guarantee that services
arei~place for older adults.
, Additionally, federal Adminis
tration on Aging funds are available
to herp address the disaster needs of
people over the age of 60.

When a disaster strikes, the De
partment on Aging's disaster coordi
nator is on-site at the Federal Emer
gen.J:y Management Agency's (FEMA)
Disaster Assistance Center (DAt).

Disaster aid for older Nebraskans
Nebraskans have seen their share During disaster situations, Area

. of natural disasters. Flooding, wind Agencies on Aging work in coopera-
.stur mS, torI\ado~ea twave5,-and-- - tltm--wit-ll-lBcal--tGmmunities and
snow storms - they've all touched civil defense to provide assistance. .
our lives. Thelw~dsandJunding levels dif-.

Did you know though, that the fer with each disaster, but services
Nebraska Department on Aging and can
the, state's aging network is there, include:

----responding to the needs of older Ne- "Expansion of information and re-
braskans, in times of disaster? ferral services on a 24-hour emer

gency basis.
"Special outreach in order to en

courage older victims to make
application at FEMA "one-stop"·
DACs as soon as they're opened.

"Special transportation for el-!
derly victims to DACs, doctors' of-·
fices, clinics, shopping, and other
essential travel in the event that
transportation has been-disrupted·
and Area Agency on Aging vehicles·
aren't available. '.

"Disaster advocates (case man-
agers) to assist older victims1.ri the
one-stop application process; toJol:
low-up and assure that older victims
receive approved grants and/or ser
vices; and to protect older victims
from unscrupulous repair contractors.

."Handyman and chore servic;es,
includingclean-up.,~

G legal services when the regular
program must be expanded for insur
ance disaster assistance grant set
tlement.

"Assistance to move older victims
from temporary housing to their o"Vlf
residence.

"Other direct services to older
adults, if assessment of the disaster
sihtation shows that their disaster

. related needs '!,T.? Il.ot_heingmeLhy,--
---other-sourres~ .. '" .~'.

Local Area Agencies on Aging wilt
know what types of assistance are
available and hOWl you can apply"
Their offices are located in Beatrice,

--Hastings:l<eamey, LIncoln, Norton<;
North Platte, Omaha, and Scotts~

bluff. .
Contact them directly, or thll'eugh

the Department on Aging's.Agin~

Services Information Line, 1-800-942·
7830 (Voice/TDD) in Nebraska.

For more information call:

402~375~2319 or 402~375~4204

. * 1?436 square feet
* 2=car garage
*Lavvn and. snow removal services
* lHigh quality Anderson 'Wind.ows
*Brick ffi\dsiding
*Large living:and dining Jr'OOJmS -
*Large masterJoodroom.~----~··_-_._--

. "".

CUSTOMDRAP.ERIES

SALE
SAVE 30%

'
ON CUSTOM DRAPERIES

AND BEDSPREADS
• Swags • Valances • Scarves

• TradItIOnal & Lace Sheers

Basen Builders
Ken Jorgensen

Kim Baker

Over 20 million American women isheQ estrogen production an_d rapid before the age of 35 - may be the
~r~affected by osteoporosis.. At age bone loss results lin greater chances best qefenseagainst developing the
50 a woman has a 50% chance of an for debilitating fractures. Loss of disease.
osteoporosis-related fracture some- bone mass is a normal part of the ag- The National Osteoporosis Fouri-

------nrileInner remammg years. It Isa:--iTin.-cgnp"'l....orrc:'P:e"""ssctrfo1T11bo'lntthh-y.In!lp"eIrrl~a"t1llrld"w'"tlonllU'le'T1Ilr:c, --ucmun reCOIIII neJld s --th-e--foll 0 WiIIg

major debilitating disease, responsi- although it is rare for men to de- ways to help prevent osteoporosis:
ble for 1.5 million hip, vertebral, velop symptomatic osteoporosis be- eat a balanced diet rich in calcium;
wrist and other fractures each year fore age 70. exercise regularly (especially
and over 50,000 deaths. The causes of osteoporosis remain weight-bearing activities such as

-----UnClear huLthere. are .£eriainris.k _-walkmg);abstaitdrom smoking and
Osteoporosis - or porous bone - factors that have been identified, limit alcohol intake; and for women

means low bone mass and structural these include: menopause before age who have experienced an early or
deterioration of bone tissue which 45; family history of fractures in surgically induced menopause, con-
leads to an increased susceptibility older women; use of certain medica-' sultation with a physician about es-
to fractures. One in four women over tions (especially corticosteroid), trogen replacement therapy; and
age 60 and nearly half of all people chronically low calcium intake; thin discussion with your healthcare
over 75 suffer from osteoporosls.- .. and/or small bories;being Caucasian provider about osteoporosis.

. Some of the reasons women are at or Asian; an inactive lifestyle;
higher risk than men are that cigarette smoking; excessive use of
women have about 10-25% less to- alcohol; and advanced age.
tal bone mass at maturity, and But, osteoporosis starts well be-
women at menopause experience ac- fore old age, perhaps as young as 35.

__~__.selcra~nLrlim....iD.<.=-_-----,B"-,u",,i-!.>IQing strongbol1es - espc~ially
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Mabel a·Connor named 196 Woman of the Yearl
5i

She takE'S care of the collections and
does the bookkeeping for the parish.
Mrs. O'Conner helped at fund-raisers
-held over the years and is especially
remembered for her good coffee and;
pecan rolls..

Harold and Mabel have one
daughter, two sons and severall
grandchildren. The Altar Society
presented Mrs. O'Conner with 31

bouquet of roses at _thereceptiorll
f~)ll<,)wing mass.

deanery moderator, and Fr. Arkfelt,
pastor at 5.LEeter's and St. Joseph in
Ponce¥.'

The "Woman of the Year" award is
.JSenerally present~d at the spring
meetin~"bU+beeause-of- the-il!Ress-of

the 1996 recipient's husband, award
plans were changed. Fr. Dan Liewer
presented MabelO'Conner the "1996
Woman of the Year" award after
communion at mass at St. Comielius
church inHomer May 19,

Mrs. O'Conner was honored for
being an active member of St.

L
III kit Comielius for more than 50 years. SheNebraska Age .' In : an nterne never said "no" when asked to help.resouice-for many-o1aeral1U1t!r ~~~l~~~~i;~;\s:~~?ti~~~~\toath;~

The spring meeting of the Rural
Northeast Council of Catholic Women'
Deaner:y was held May 20 at St.
Peter's Hall in Newcastle. Thirty
eight women and two priests

;--atterrded, including Fr. Cleary,
!
i

402-494-1060
.1100-West-29th Street· P.O. Bolt-2N· Souill StOUK City, !\IE 68776

2610 Dakota Ave.· South Sioux City, NE 68776

"

fRH (Oi~HRT fRIDAY, BULV 19 - 8:00PM
Lockwood

All your favorites from the 50s, 60s, 70s and 80s.

WHIU YOU'RE ROOON(; mE BOA~ YOU UN RlGJSTlR 10 WIN"
We're giving away a classic 1965 Mustang convertible

valued at $15,000. Just cruise on down to the Belle
and register to win. We'll also be giving away priceless
memories from the sixties, including rock & roll CDs,
classic movies, sports memorabilia and a class reunion

for you and the 01' gang. (Limit 100 guests) "

Don'tnriss
a beat

1)
~~\

~~H «n~Hin SAWIUlAY, JULY !tf-S:OOPM .
Full Circle

From the Eagles and Bob Segar to Mary Chapin Carpenter
and Shania Twain, ii's alThits, all night.

fRU (O~~URT THURSDAY, JULY 18 - 8:00PM
Rich Uhf & Riatta

. If it was country and it was a hit, Rich and Riatta play it.

_.. ----------------_._--

Nebraska Age .Link
http://agel!lllldoa/sltate.ne.1llI.s

Some people embrace technology, learn more about the Nebraska
They"ooh"and "ahh" at the wonders Partne..rshipJorHealthandHuman
available. Cell phones, computers, e- Services, the federal Administration
Mail, and the Internet thrill these on Aging, and Nebraska's Area
folks. They can't wait to get their Agencies on Aging.
hands on the newest trend of Find out why retiring to, Nebraska
invention. is a good idea, with a link to the

Others - are pulled kicking and Nebraska Department of Economic
screaming into the age of technology. Development.
For them, a good old-fashioned, "Nebraska Age Link" also provides
hand-written letter can't be beat. links to other home pages that focus

. The trick is to fi~d--a-rnetnoQof-on.-olOenrrtuitsarrdthe issues that
communicating-to both groups. concern them.

"Nebraska Age Link" is updated
regularly and provides yet another
method for people to contact 'the
Department on Aging for information
and requests.' -

We know for a fact that there are
many older adults who use computers
and "surf the net." The abundance of
interest in older adult computer
cIass-esacr6ss the state proves that.

Another form of proof is the
existence of SeniorNet H. bills itself
as an international community of
computer-using seniors. Founded in
1986, SeniorNet has 19,000 members
and 75 learning centers across the
country - including one in Omaha.

To reach these computer savvy
older adults, and their families who
mighLbe....searc.bingiQrgging-related _
information for a loved one', the
Nebraska Department on Aging has
created "Nebraska Age Link" - an

Its address IS

<http://agel.ndoa.state.ne.us>.
Stop in for a visit!

It H p'p~ens!
---~' . . " , ... ' -----_._--_._--~------_._--_...- ..__.---------

Internet home page that provides
information about aging services and
pr-ograms in Nebraska. and across the.
country.

"Nebraska Age Link" is th~ only
known resource of its kind in the state.

When you access "Nebraska Age
Link" you'll have a smorgasbord of
information available to you.

Benefits & Resources, Programs &
Services, Publications, Demographics,
and -the Governor's Task Force on
Alzheimer's Disease and Related

---Disorders ~rethe topIC headings
you'll find. Each contains a variety of
information designed to put you "in
the know" about Nebraska's aging
network.

The site also includes links to other
home pages of interest to older adults.
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What is the ,estate recovery program?

Assistive Technology Project to find
out:

" what types'" of devices are
available;

"who sells these devices in your
area of the state;

"where you can go to see and try
out some of the c1e..Yices;.<HlO

owho'can help you pay for thes¢
devices.

The Nebraska Assistive Technol'
ogy Project can also help you find
someone in your area of the state
that is using a variety of devices. Arl
important component of the Projecjt
are Peer Volunteers - like yourself
- who are using devices to helpre-
tain independence. "_

Peer Volunteers are located
throughout the state and are:.av~il

able to show people the technology
they use. If you would like to be con
tacted by a Peer Volunteer or would
like the names of Peers in your area,
please l;:Ontact the Assistive e;Tech-.
nology Project at 1-800-742-7994
(Voice/TOO) for names ilnd a free,.
directory. ' '

the nursing home entry; or
2) There's a son or daughter who

lived in the home for at least two
years before the recipient t'ntered~~
nursing home, whose care allowed
the recipient to delay nursing home
placement, and who has lived in the
home continuously since the date of
nursing home entry:

The state will also not recover
from an estate if doing so would cause
a hardship for the heirs. If the state
takes action to recover medicall
assistance, the heirs may ask to
have the recovery waived or ad
justed based on hardship. The state
will consider all requests and win
make arrangements when it finds
that a true hardship exists.

. For more information, contact your
local Nebraska Department of $0
cial Services office.

1) There's a brother or sister who
lived in the home for at least one

.year before the recipient went to a
nursing home, and he/she has lived
there continuously since the date of

Peoplemai find as they grow
older that some of their abilities
decline, due to changes in flexibility,
del:,reases in vision or h~aring, or

_~§eases-suchasarthritis.
For example, with arthritis a

person might experience stiff joints
, every morning. For others, arthritis

-- -is-mttch-mun:serious andcilnaTfeCt
their ability to cook, play cards, or
dress themselves. If you or someone
you know is inconvenienced by
arthritis, a stroke, or decreased en
durance or balance, the Nebraska
AS,sistive Technology Project may
have what you need.

In many instances, al\ you might
need is a small device that makes
fastening buttons easier, or some
thing that makes sealed fruit jars
easier to open, or a pair of spring
loaded scissors that requires less
hand dexterity to operate. -These are
just a few examples of the many
types of innovative technology
<lvailalble.

To look for easier ways to accom
plish your daily routine, call the

Retaining control over simple tasks

6000%
Annual Percentage

Yield

6@OOO/o
Annual Percentage

Yield

8 Month
Term

$5,000
Minimum Balance
. __ Compounded

Quarterly

24 Month
·Term

$1,000
Minimum Bal-ance -'

Compounded
Quarterly

The estate recovery program was (personal and real) that's left when 1) Me<iical services were deliv-
established by state and federal a rE;Cipient dies. ered to a person of any age who lived
law. Under it, the Nebraska De- The estate administrator will uSe. in a nursing home, 'or when a person
partment of Social Services recovers money from the sale of estate prop- was over the age of 55 in any liVing
ril~dical care costs - which were erty to pay the ~tate for the costs of situation; and

--t:lpaallG'dfur by Medicaffi- from {he es- -' medical care pT()Videdi to the recipi- 2) The deceased recipient is not
tates of certain former recipients. ent. survived by a sPQuse, child under age

Only the estates of nursing home It's important to note that this .21, or a dependent who has a dis-
residents, or persons who receive program doesn't affect eligibility of ability.
medical care after age 55, will be the exempt property that can be Unless both of these conditions are
affected.An~only,thecost£..DLscr~ held by a living recipient. The pro- met, the state cannot recover medical
vices provided after July 16, 1994, gram also doesn't affect the medical assistance costs from an estate.
can be recovered. benefits availabl~ to a recipient. Further, the state will not recover
How It Works Are Any Estates Exempt from Reeov- medical assistance costs from the

The state wiHfile a claim against ery? ' sale of a deceased recipient's home
the estate of the deceased medical Yes. The state may recover-lliC-'~If:----

assistance r~dpient. Generally, the costs of medical assistance from an
,estate includes all of the property estate only when:

Hurry! Offer for
" a limited time on~_~._~

'~----Il:--'~:~~altyfor'early witlidrawal - Rates subject to
change ~ FDIC insured up to $100,000.00.

A:PY is accurate as of July 16, 1996.

A Special Rate
from The Bank Where

"You're Somebody Special"

armers & merchants
...state bank of Wayne-

321 Main Street· P.O. Box 249
-~-Wayne-~,NE 68787

~02·375·2043

- Member FDIC -

A nine-year-old reading to her close relationship with an older
grandma, an older woman tending person, they grow up with negativ~

her flowers, and a farmer describing feelings ap~ut the aging process an""
how much he loves his job. older people in general.

These are just a few of the scenes "Older Friends" is designed to
that children will encounter in heIR put children at ease with the
"Older Friends" ~ a learning project aging process. In the past, it has been'
for elementary school children.: used by teachers across the state

In coloring book form, "Older with favorable results.
Friends" encourages children to Interested persons can reques~

draw, use math, and think about the copies of the booklet, on a first-come,
things they like doing, while show- first-serve basis, by contacting th~

ing that older people enjoy doing Nebraska Department on Aging, P.O.
-II!-_s_i_m~ila!__t:.~~~s. __~ -.-:B.:-:o.:.:x.:.:9.::5;-=044--=-::-,o-=Li!,__CQ!!'.!...Neb_r_a~~a,_~~~

In this day, it's not uncommon for 5044, (402) 471-2306 in Lincoln,or 1.
children to live miles away from 800-942-7830 (V6ice/TDD) ~n Ne.;
their grandparents. Sometimes when braska. The booklet may also b~

children miss out on this potentially photocopied as needed.
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IOIIRHECT IOEPOSiT
...and morel

FINANCIAL
STABIUrV

HlEUPIFUl PEOPLE

You're always welcome at Nebraska State Barik.
We look forward to making you feel right at hamel

With our attentive service and superior accounts.
you can feel at ease with your finances. _~eEic.

~' .

(~ lebras-ka
S -T-A--:I--:E-B A --&-1<,

1._ 2021 Dakota Avenue 03800 Dakota Avenue, South Sioux CIIy, FIlE 0402-494-4225._Il!L- 4th &Main strest. Wakefield, NE 0402-2117-2082 -.JI!I

~ p .~

. A. Bank You can ReallY
Feel Comfortable Witb.~

if Medicare Certified Skilled Care
if Specialized Rehabilitation Ser,gces '
if Recreational Facilities
,f Intergeneracional Programming

W'e strive to pro_vide the highest
q~lity ofliftfor each resident
while they are living in our home! .

, E3JLPfW!J}'_WilIlamL
Star Editor

Firemen contribute
_~~n_tyry~Qt~er-Ylce-----

/'

GREE1'l ACRES CARE CENTER"

-Your Hometown Leader for Long Term Care .;

-really good in the mud~" Stewart
recalled with a smile. "There were a
lot of dirt streets then, so that was

Between them they've contributed important."
almost a century of service to the The onixqualification for fighting
South Sioux City community. And for a fire was being able to grab a nozzle
that service, Caryl Stewart and Ed and take off, O'Shaughnessy laughed.
O'Shaughnessy were honored recently "It takes a lot of training now," he
for their many years of dedication to acknowledged. And both he and
the South Sioux City Volunteer Pire "It used to be 'the devil may care,'" "
Department - 55 years for Stewart noted Stewart. "We went in through
and 43 years fOf'O'Shaughnessy. smoke with no mask, but when that

"It was what you did back then," smoke gets in your lungs. it's bad."
the two agreed. That tactic has taken its toll on a

They, became South Sioux City lot of firemen, including
firemen at a time when that sort of O'Shaughnessy.
thing- volunteering, contributing "I have some lung problems and the
your time and effort, doing for others doctor said it was just too many fires."
without expecting more than a "thank While the number of fire Gills
you" in return, puttin.g~~I1~Il,e~<:lsof _ answered b¥SouthSiouxGty firemen:

----you I coiiin[ullityat-ttre-mp-t>rybilY has remame(f:aoout the same over the
priority list - was, the thing to do. years, the work load has increased

And to this day, Stewart and significantly due to the 350 to 450
O'Shaughnessy still answer the call rescue calls they ~so answer now.
-=- perhaps not as quickly as they did "We didn't transfer for rescue calls
when they started, but they can still back then," .@'Shaughnessy reports.
be counted on, says Fire Chief Jerry "The funeral,mTector did that."
Stolze._~ ~_~_,--B.ut..O'Sl\a.agftnessycmd--Slewart

---utt was narotO get on the take their turns at ambulance duty as
department in those days," recalled well.
82-year-old Stewart. "All my friends O'Shaughnessy, 77, who is a
were on and most of us belonged to the retired gas serviceman with Iowa
Eagles Lodge then. too, and it was one ri.tblic Service, has been an EMT since
more thing we could do together," 1971, and maintains his certification
explained Stewart.~ as an ambulance attendant by taking

"But there was a waiting list, and 30 hours of continuing education every
back then you had to wait for someone three years. He's taught First Aid and,
to die before you could get on," took the first CPR class offered in
O'Shaughnessy interjected. Sioux City 25 years ago. Stewart is

"Now it's just the opposite. You retired from Armour Meat Packing in
can't get people to join. There are too Sioux City and is CPR certified.
many other things for them to do," Both say that hearing from people
noted Stewart. they've helped along the way is one

It was a time when the department of the most rewarding experiences for
had just one fire truck, "and she was them.



Deputy Attorneys General

by

Don Stenberg
Nebraska Attorney General

Steve Grasz
Laurie· Smith Camp

SUMMER STORMS BRU\JC
HOME REPAIR SCAMS

As Nebraskans clean up from another summer of severe thunder
storms and tornados, consumers should be alert to potential frauds
related to storm clean-up and repairs. The most frequently cited
complaints are cost overruns, missed deadlines and poor
workmanship. So-called "fly-by-night" contractors often take deposits
or payments for home improvements and then disappear before
finishing or starting work.

WATCH fOR THESE WARNBNG SIGNS
o Arrival in an unmarked truck or van.
Cil Door-to-door salespeople claiming they can do the repairs with
materials left over from a nearby job.

~@.Askingfprcash.' -
<!!l Askin'g for large payment before work begins,
@! Refusing a written contract, offering only verbal agreement.
@ Not providing business address, or card.
@ High pressure sales tactici.

IP'ROTlECf YOUlR:§UIF
Consumers will save time, money, and aggravation by following

sOme basic Lommon, sense steps.
Q Compare costs by getting competitive bids on all work and be

, wary of any bid that seems too good to be true. DON'T accept
high-pressure, time-sensitive offers!
Q Remember, few if any, reputable contractors solicit business
door-to-door.
" Be patient. Don't rush into "deals" from people you haven't
checked-out.
o Obtain at least two written estimates if possible. Each estimate
should be based on the same building specifications, materials,
and time frame.
o Get contract in writing including total price, the con~ractor's

full name, address and phone number. Never sign a contract
with blank spaces that you are told will be filled in later. ,_
" Use a local, well-established contractor. Seek and check~'
references with neighbors, the Nebraska Attomey General's
Office, or the Better Business Bureau.
If you are a victim of. or have questions regarding storm related

fraud contact the office of Atfromey Genera! Don Stenberg.
COll1lsl!!lmenr IP'rotectiofJi Dwasioll'i, 2115 SQle upBtol Ilhni8doll1Jg,
H..all1lco!rro, NIE, 68509, Of l?~oll1le (402) 4l71J~2682.
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. Signing up for direct deposit is
easy. Your banker will help you'do
it, or you can call Social Security in
Norfolk at (402) 371-1213. If you call
Social Seettf'itY',~Aave a 'blank.c:heck
ready, so you can read the account
information to us and we can get your
direct deposit started.

payment made by direct deposit,
rather, than by paper check. T~,at

savings could add'·up to millions of
dollars over the course of a year. And
even when there is no "missing check
crisis", Direct deposit is still the
most reliable means of payments of
Social Security. checks. Social
Security-~processesa missing check
claim for every 387 paper checks

, issued, but processes on one missing
check claim for every 77,000 Direc\
Deposit payments. So you know, if
you have your check go direct
deposit, that' the money will be
there.

8

~..

Everything for
the Home Ca

Patient
. GlRespiratory Care (i) Wheelchairs @Walking Aids

@ Hospital Bed 8 Complete Service Department

The recent unforhmate experience
of late arriving Social - Security
checks in Nebraska highlights the

... --,-aavalitagesofone o,f the most
'valuable services Sodal Security

provides, that of Direct Deposit of
Social Security Checks. While some
recipients had their regular monthly
Social Security payments delayed
for several days, those recipients
who chose to have their ch('('ks sent
directly to their bank ac~ounts

suffered no interruptions in their
benefit payments. This is because
Direct Deposit payments are wired
directly to recipients bank accounts,
reducing the amount of handling of
payment by' Social Security,
Treasury and Postal employees to a
minimum.

It doesn't take a missing check
crisis' to see s.oIDe of the other
advantages to direct qeposit.
Having a check sent directly to your
bank account eliminates the need to
manually deposit the check yourself.
The money is there for you to use,
even if you are away for vacation or
just can't get to the bank. Direct

-~ DeposiEavestfi<q;6vemment inoney
too. Because of the redu.ction of
handling and postage charges, better

, than 30 cents can be saved for each

LEISURE TIMES, Tuesday, July 16,1996 --1===-.........:----:--=-:-:==:-:-:-..----,---;:;;:---.........------------:----:1
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missing checks crisi,s

1-800-672-0036 371-6550
l:> We Bill Medicare & Insurance

e> 24 Hour Service '
o Free Delivery

Serving'jj\h:lirH1Ieast and! North Central Nebraska
for Over 114 Vearrs

BomeBeallh
Medical Equi'pment CO.

716 South ·13th
Norfolk y NE

~riuilege g~ Going T~ The Mo'ie~ fOa'

Only $3.oo.IYhYIiIDeWa
r = ~ = = ~ ~ =!"E::!Cl c:::.:a ~ ~ ~ = a::l3 =- = E::!::Zl:!I =" c::=J ,

nCoupon go04 'orlI1illL;& re,q'aU'm
o size popeorn with purehase @f 0

o I Senior Citizen Tieket" '5
B EXPIRES 8/15/96 MUST BE 60 YEARS OR BETTIER TO 0
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·Modern-daystudents~inll~"foomworld

Every spring, Margaret Rasmussen reprises her real-life role as a one-room school teacher.
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a WAKEFIELD
HEALTH

. . CARE CENTER
,Aging with dignity, caring with quality"

We Uve Got It All!!
WAKEFIELD HEALTJHI CARIE CENTER OFFERS:
~ WAKlEIFIlELD VILLA APARTMENTS

FHA approved housing for the elderly
I () apartments with a commons area "-.
Coin operated washer & dryer
Rental assistance for low-income in 6 apartments
Located on main street by hank & Senior center
Downtown services only 1-2 hlocks away

'Ci ASH STREET A.PARTMENTS

24-hour nurse call system
Housekeeping
Free laundry facilities .t

Meals
Laundry service for small fee
Commons area
6 one-bedroom apartments

f2 WAKEFIELD HEALTH CARE CENTER NURSING HOME
65 bed facility ~ 7 private rooms
24 hour RN coverage
Meals
Transportation
Beauty shop
Physical th,erapy
Extensive activities
In-house medical clinic "
Licensed by State of Nebraska as a nursing facility & medicaid certified

!Persons interested! in any off these fflllcilities. phone 4102-287·2244
r

and they wouldn't make it home in
time to do their chores. So they
usually got in trouble at horne, too,"
she continued.

"When it 'was recess time, the
teacher always played with the
students. She didn't stay inside and
work. We'd·· play Drop the
Handkerchief, Farmer In The Dell or
Annie, Annie Over," she said.

"We usually went outside to play
garnes, but if the weather was bad,
then we had to stay in~de because we
had no gymnasiUm, So we'd play quiet
games indoors.

Student behavior was not left to
chance by Miss Margaret - When it's

time to leave, make sure you don't
rush out like chickens... Erase bdth
sides of your slate, fold your wiping
cloth and take care that your slates
don't fall off your desk. .. YOtfll be
dismissed by rows... Keep your feet
under your own desk. We...!ion't want
anyone to trip and fall, she instructed
patiently.

"Awesome," "shorter and more
fun," "like being a pioneer," were some
of the comments of Harney's fourth
grade students.

- MlIJrgarel Rasmussen
Former one-room schoolhouse lescher

'I never used the dunce
cap, I would talk to a child
and ask them to do better,
and they usually did,'

By Peggy Williams .
SmrEdffor ~

The soothing peck, peck, peck of
chalk against slate.whispers that
serious work is underway in the one
room Combs School just east of Horner.
Morning sun slants through small,
square, sparkling clear window panes,
filtered by gauzy white dotted-swiss
cafe curtairls.Ge6fge arld~·A.be watch
soberly from'their vantage point high
in the front corners of the room.

Miss Margaret, dignified" in a
lavender blouse with ruffles at the
neck and a flowered skirt that sweeps
the gleaming wooden floor,.~its with
perfect posture behind the teacher's
desk at the front of the room.

"Sixty-seven plus three, plus four,
plus five," Miss Ma,rgaret poses.

"Raise your hands, please. Don't
call out the answer because some qf.
the others may not be finished," she
instructs. "Yes, Marco." ._~~_

"Seventy-nine?" offers the young
lad. dressed in bib overalls.

"That's cOrrect," carne the,
encouraging reply. "Now, 38 plus six,
plus four, minus seven," the lesson
continued, "Listen carefully. 1 don't
repeat. "

Aftd--so- the-morning went. ·The
fourth graders from Harney
Elementary School in South Sioux
City sampled a day in a one-room
schoolhouse.

"It's just like life on the prairie,"
was the c0I1clusion of one young man,
exuberant with the new experience.

It's an experience that has been
repeated each spring since 1976. The
Combs School, nowundenhe auspices
of the Dakota County Historical
Society, attracted 30 students that
first year. This year more than 570
third and fourth graders stepped back
in time.

"Miss Margaret," as Margaret
Rasmussen carne to be known during a
career that began in 1937 and
officially ended in 1987, was
responsible for developing the
curriculum that's taught at Combs
School. That curriculum not only
includes mathematics, writing and
history, it 'paints a picture of a time
that will never be again.

"1 never used the dunce cap," she
explained to the students who asked
about the one on the shelf at the front
of the classroom. "We had them, but I
found that boys and gills knew right
from wrong. 1 would talk to a child
and ask them to do better, and th~y

usually did. .
'" "Yes, I spanked my students
sometimes," she answered honestly. "I
would take them up to my desk, sit
down, turn them over my knee and use
the'paddle, but not often."

"Back then, the really naughty
children would be kept after school,
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TOP OF ·TH E LIN E
Coming to ~he 5thjloor ofthe Benedictine Cent~r on the Sacred Heart Campus'

, ... a new medical clinic.

__, .-. - 1

-'---Openirtg -in~tlgust

.....SACRED .4..--MecJical
HEARTfrClinic
... the way you like being treated

TAKING YOUR APPOINTMENTS JULY 15

1000 West Fourth Street, Suite 10· 5th .FIQor.of the Benedictine Center· Yankton, iouth~Dakota 57078

" -.---- .(605) 668-8?OO .~

..._-------------------------------~I---~ ---, .
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Laurel, Nebraska
256-3961
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~Out ..Patient~Rehab
Physical Therapy,

Occupational Therapy,
& Speech Therapy

Because we are here to seIVe your needs~'

We have opened an Qut-Patient Rehab S~rvice,..

Our therapy is
open to -all ages.
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Forappointmentsor.questions..caU:· .

HartiDgtonNu~sin~pl~
401 West Darlene St., Hartington, NE 68739

.(402). 254-3905 ..' ,
.Ask for Jeff Donner or Betsy Walsh,PhysicalTherapist
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J-Iomer1;Ch-iisMiller-readies for 30th State Fair

-Chris Miller
Nebraaka State Fair Board MamlHor

As Miller gears uR for his stint·, as
superintendent' of parking, security
and thecarnpground at the State Fair,
he hasn't forgotten tha t charity
begins--at-home.The 7~ar-old

Homer retiree was b.usyas work
shingling a building at Atokad in
pr~pariitio.D fOoL thE'_Dal<.o,ta-Thurs~on
County Fair. >

"I enjoy keeping busy," he confid~

"It's what keeps me fit." . ,

''''Ie had no way of getting those moon rocks out of the
.vault but we didn't want to disappoint the visitors, so we to<?k'
rocks out of Salt Creek and put them on display. Twenty
thousand people saw them and never knew tHe
difference.'

E;Jy Peggy Williams .,.
Star Editor

-- -- --- 'f--...;;.-~;;;....;;..;;~=-=-=-=-..;;;;-=-=-=- =---'-==-=-=-=-=-=-~-~-=-=-=-=-=------'--------,

legislative bill introduced by Sen.
Claire HQlmquist allowing counties to

form joint ventures. Thurston County
For more than 40 years Chris Miller- was invited to join Dakota County in

has been involved with an ag fair of hosting an area CQunty fair.
some sort. And, if fate permits, he In 1967, Miller was invited to
may soon seta state record for just such become a member of the elite group of
involvement. 29 persons who govern the State Fair,

First it was the .., was associated with Atokad and h d h I could use that now," he reports '," ith• . bankers, who a to open t e vau 1, ,.
Dakota-eotintyAksatben, and that's probably why' 'didn't arrive. We didn't know what regret, ,
Fair: Millet joined was selected," he notes. . d W h d f But thera wI'11 al\"ays bl' a cl,tatewe were gomg to 0, e a no way 0 ~. o.f

the fair board in Miller feels fortunate to have been getting those moon rocks out of the Fair, Miller promised, noting tha~ the
1955, serving .as involved with the State Fair at. a 'It b d'd 't t t d' 't board I'S workl'ng to enSllTO the fl',alr'svau ut we I n wan a Isappom . . ~

-----p.re.si~t__-cfrom _----pe{-io.d-:-in~.when---.IDone}'..- was the visitms;--su-wetook-rocksout of hnane-ial-stab-iI-i-ty.- -- -----J- -

1956-70, Then he plentiful. He s seen many substantial S It C k d t th d'<Ol'll "The State Fair (facility) "has. ", ' a ree an pu em on I~r-' ay
.was..electedlo the .J1'lfIro¥-E'c.IlleP.ts- duung-the....pasL2<L- Ui11il noonwhenl1.1eEanKers -s11Owea -- somethmggoing-cmewry-dayui·the
State Fair Board. years", year. Every building, all the grotitnds
At the end of his "We built an $8 million grandstand up. and the fo'ad concession stands are ,i'sed"Twenty-thousand people saw "-
present two-year for horse racing, The new Devaney them and never knew the difference," whenever possible, for spor:ting
term, he will Sports Campi,ex went up pn the site of h 'd ·th h 'h kl "Th events, weddl'ng reception," ',ande sal WI a earty c uc e, ,ey .....
have served 30, the old hog bam"' We put in a sta,te-of- busm'ess conventl'ons, car shawl.s,LighChris Miller (the moon rocks) were just little gray I'
years. the-art campground and formed our rocks," school rodeo competition, We t:tven

"If , run for another term and am own security force," Miller said I fl d h I' 'd I
The 'mp Is've hat re of UN L' have p ans to 00 t· e co lseum ',an

elected, , will set the state record for proudly, lUI U - s f
'Bob ,Devaney was revealed to Miller use it for ice hockey this winter." I

serving on ,the state board," said "Ba,ck in theise glory, Y'e"ars, It was,"., b - on· one 'riccasion, ,fiuch loMiller's '
Miller, who was named Ne iaska' common', (or 100,000 peopleta pass As Miller prepares to workhis 30th' "' ' surprise.,· " '
Fair Manager of the Year in 1993, through the gates every day," he It th d k d f State Fair he says the best part of the j

h d '1 , h" b' 'b ~ was e ay earmar e or I h f I' ' f"T e recor is ",1 years. aven t report,ed, Numbers fell a It ut are 1.--;: k" d th h b 'th annua event is t e ee mg a 'I
d d d 'f ,'II Th 'II "k h . __"""oc mg own e og arn so e I' h f h I feci e 'I run yet or not, at WI commgbac , owever. - D 'c t Id b b 'It accomp IS ment or t e peop e a

----depend-(')n-my-:Real-t-handwhat my "W' b -* ' 110000 h evaney en er cou e Ul 'Nebr,aSkd, an"d t,h"ecom,,PanionShJ,Of ~
wife says," he said with a bright 'b-ig' e;:y"sae 'U~p-t:ning" dayon:h: . Devaneynadbeen ~wited to deliver the 28 other fair board members nd .!I
sml'l'e, k d - L b ',the first sledgehammer blow to the

wee en s and a or Day B:ut oldbam. their families.
"The fair started .51 years ago, then attendance sometimes drops as low as Miller said Dfvaney sped up to the "We get there one day ahead of the

the Dakota County Ag-5ociety bought 30,000 on the slower days - usually b 'Id'" 't' I d 'f d . t opening and stay one day after it
f I d H ' f B B '.' ' '.. ',,' ,UI mg Sl e In a c au a us , . f

.13 acres'o an in 'orner rom " Tuesday through Thursday, he adds, bb d th ] d h d t' k closes. Knowing all the families ~om

Barber for a Dakota_County FaiJ~" ., 'List-we-ek_Mi-lki'-l"e.called.:a-coup.b_.graL, =". eb~t'_?lne atmdmerf~t"t' .5 r~ut'hc "---aer-oss- the state is just ,like ha\~a
M 'I] I' d "TI f' ", a VIgorous 'ow. sea 0 III mg e_--.!._E'.I'. __e~~~~e _'__ _ .2:c _ IfS~ __ of .~tate Fair incidents that will corner ofthe buildin , as, lanned, he lot of brothers ai1d sisters, W¢,ve
faugrounds were locafeawnererne always stanllounIFbrs mmd. --d'--Ic- -- d . t 'k" "gh'" Pt' f th . become very close over the years,~'d

" '" e lvere a s n e to t e cen er a e
Homer ball dlamo,nd IS now, It was,' back when we had first 11 d" h d d f f ' it's a way of. gettiI)g to know w at'swa , sen Ing ,un re s a au .

"Then, in 1957, we decided to move landed on the moon. We had moon trophies being housed inside the barn going on all around the state," ,
the loc"ation to Atokad to take rocks on exhibit at the information flying every which way"
advanta,ge, of, a be,tter faCility, booth where, 'wa,s working, Two young "H "t" M'II" ." . ", " ' e .was very nnpe uous ' I er
AtQkad was very profitable at that fellows and I were incharge of that noted. '
time and there was plenty ofmoney to display, and each night, we locked "Horse racing was supposed to
work with," Miller explained the rocks in a bank vault, and took support the StateFair,and it was. We

A number of fair buIldmgs were ' th~~ out agam m the n:ommg" made so mucl1rnoney-we didn't know
moved from Homer, to the Atokad SIte, Well, one mornmg we were what to do with it "Milier recalls
and some time later, dll.~ _t,'J_iI. _eJ(~~~~ visitors at 8 a'm:" and the with a shake of his head, "Then,

wnenBob-Keireywas-governor,he
took $4 million of our money and used
it for the8!'Il.~riiJfund._The fair board

Medical Treatment of Bones, Joints & Spine

Accepting Referrals and ApplicationsCall-402..987.2591
Jean M. Turner,~ • Administrator/Manager

----~----

WffiiilmQ. Samuelson ..M.D:;FAAOS, FACS
Orthopaedics and Splite Surgery'

2800 Pierce St. P.O. 2016 SiooxCity, IA 51104
Phone: 712·277·2225 FAX: 712·277·1662

277-2225-

• deneral Orthopaedics
• Spine Surgery
• Arthroscopic SU1&gery
• Fracture Care
• TOtalJoint Replacement
• H.,!nd & Foot Surgery
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Bo,net ]oint& S'pine
'CENTER, l!C.


